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SAYS BLOOD WILL, FLOW IN SOUTHERN STREETS Dr. SamuelGreen (center), Georgia grand
draren ol the Kn Klox Klan. says blood will flow In southernstreets"If Negroesare given a place at
the side of white men through federal baronets." He made the statement at a Klan demonstration at
Wrightsrille, Ga. (AP Wirephoto)

Dixie Demos

Receive Help

From North
xTtn JUMciittd PrtM

Rebelling Dixie democratstoday

received a setbackin their drive
to keep PresidentTruman's name

off southern ballots. But from the

north came fresh support for, a
change4n party standardbearers.

Virginia legislators yesterday

threw out a bill to bar Mr. Tru-

man's name from the ballot. But

they kept another weapon to use
againsthim.

At the same time, three New
Englanddemocrats including Bos-

ton's long time Mayor JamesM.
Curley urged Gen. Douglas Mac-Arth-ur

as their party'spresidential
candidate.

Curley, who last Thanksgiving
was granted a presidential pardon
after serving five months of a 6 to
18 months mail fraud sentence,de
claredthenation is demandingthat
Mr. Truman stay out of the race.

He Joined former Governors Jo-

seph B. Ely of Massachusettsand
FrancisP. Murphy of New Hamp-
shire In proposing the supreme al-

lied commander of Japan as the
democratic nominee.

Ely supported the late Alfred E,
Smltn in his break with President
Franklin D. Rooseveltand backed
James A. Farley against Roose-
velt at the democratic convention.

Murphy was a republicangover-
nor but later was democratic na
tional committeeman from New
Hampshire.

Curley was asked whether he
plans to starta move at the Phila-
delphia convention to substitute
MacArthur for Truman.

"1 dont think It will be neces-
sary," he replied to a reporter.
The country is doing it now."

MacArthur has been mentioned
most frequently as a possibleGOP
nominee.

Arabs Ambush

Jewish Patrol
JERUSALEM. March 4. W

Arabs ambusheda Haganah patrol
near Ramallah today and police
said 17 Jewish militiamen were
killed.

Arab sourcessaid the patrol was
trying to penetrate through the
hills to lay mines the highway mer
crs. A two-ho- ur gunnght resulted.
mere was no estimate of Aran
casualties.

Arabs said the Jewish patrol
came from Kalandiya settlement
which adjoins the airport where
the advance party of the United
Nations commission charged wtih
carrying out Holy Land partition
landed yesterday.

The Ramallah road is the only
outlet to the north and west of
Jerusalemwhich Arabs have used
since partition vote last No-

vember.
British heavyguns roared out in

The Holy Land during the night
underBritain's new policy of firing
impartially on Jewish or Arab

TAXPAYER SAYS
RULE IS RULE

HARTFORD, Conn., March 4.
W Federal tax officials here to-
day told about man who must

thought the internal reve-
nue bureau had him by the neck.

He encloseda collar in a letter
asking for copy of his 1S4S tax
return. "This doesn't make
,sene." the man wrote, "but if
that is the rule, then that is the
rule."

Investigation proved that the
taxpayerwas absolutely right

He had written previously ask-
ing for copy of his return, and
had been told it would cost him
"one collar."

MAY KEEP IT SECRET

HarrimanHolds Key

To CondonReport
.WASHINGTON, March 4. (AP) Whether a loyalty report on Dr.

Edward U. Condon is 'to be made public depends'today on Secretary
of CommerceHarriman.

There is somedoubt that Harriman will give it out
Condon is the Federal Bureau of Standards chief accusedby a

House an Activities subcommitteeof associating"knowingly
or unknowingly' 'with suspected Russian Spies. The subcommittee
alsodescribedhim as"one of the weakestlinks in our atomic security."

Someof the government'smost secretscientific developmentsare
testedby the bureau.

Condon insists that if its true he
is oneof the weakestatomic securi-
ty linfcs the country can relax be-

cause he Is "absolutely reliable."
The Un - American Activities

ASKS PROBE
WASHINGTON, March 4. WV- -Dr.

Edward U. Condon, under
fire from the House

Activities committee, asked
today for a congressionalinvesti-
gation to "put an end to public
smearson scientists in and out
ef government."

group served a subpoena yester-
day demanding that the commerce
department loyalty board produce
all its records on Condon when the
committee meets tomorrow morn-
ing.

The subpoena was served on
John L. Towne, secretaryof the
board, who immediately put the
matter in the hands ofthe depart-
ment's head lawyer, Isaac N. P.
Stokes.

Even somemembers of the com-
mittee say there are precedents
for departmentto refuse to
submit the records on grounds that
(a) they are confidential and (b)
it would not be in the public in
terest

In any event, the departmentwas
taking no action until Harriman
checked in today after a vacation
in Idaho.

Undersecretary William C. Fos
ter has reported that, the loyalty
board found no reason to believe
Condon is disloyal to his country.

And in a statementyesterday.
the Federation ofAmerican Scien-
tists said bureau director is
the victim of a "deliberate smear."
It said Condon has earned the "re-
spect and admiration" of fellow
scientists.

Price Conspiracy?
TOLEDO, O. March 4.
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COTTON STEADY

CHICAGO, March 4. Hfl The
farmer sendingproduce to market
today finds he is getting a lower
income from several important
items than he did a year ago.
' How the farmer's income took
a walloping in the recent slash of
market values was revealed in a
comparison of prices yesterday
with March 3, 1947. Such Impor-
tant items as wheat, hogs and cot-

ton were lower.
The hog top at Chicago a year

ago was $29.50 a hundred pounds.
Good steers,and yearlings which
brought $21.00 to $24.00 at S. St
Paul, Minn., a year ago are now
bringing $23.50 to $26.30.

nut sheep prices are under a
year ago. Good and choice native
and fedwooled western lambs were
worth $24.00 to $24.40 at East St.
Louis a year ago. Yesterday they
brought around $22.00.

These prices are typical. The

Deals Files

In City Race,

Deadline Near
Dr. C. W. Deats announcedthis

morning that he would be a can-
didate for a first full term on the
Big Spring, city commission, in
creasing-th-e field to three, all of
them incumbents.

Dr. Deats was appointed to a
post on --the commissionon Sept.9,
1947 to .serve during the remainder
of the term when Iva'Huneycutt
resigned upon moving from the
city.

GeorgeMims and H. W. Wright,
who will complete their first terms
on the commission in April, an-

nounced earlier in the week.
Dr. Deats said this morning that

he had no formal statement to
make concerning his candidacy.
If the voters are satisfied with his
service on the commissionduring
the past six monhts, he said, he
would be willing to occupy a post
for a full term.

Saturday is the deadline forfiling
announcementswith the city sec-
retary. Absenteevoting will begin
10 days after the ballot is closed,
and the regular election will be
held on April 6.

PoerKilled
NEW YORK, March 4. WV-P- hil-

ip Stack, 60, who contributed poet-
ry to Walter Winchell's syndicated
Broadway column under the pseu-
donym "Don Wahn," was killed to-

day in a ry plunge from a
an apartment

Saved By Chute
ELECTRA, March 4. tfV-A- n Air

Force pilot enroute to Fort Worth
parachuted safely two miles from
Electra early today after his plane
ran out of gas.

Farm Income Drops
On Several Items

all livestock markets.
In the Big KansasCity cashmar

ket, wheat which sold no lower
than $2.54V& a bushel on March 3,
1947, was down to as low as $2.44Vi
yesterday.

But the feed grains corn and
oats are much higher than last
March. This is not as much a help
to farmer income as it might ap-
pear. He doesn'thave much feed
grains a result of last year'sshort
corn crop. t

A grade of corn which brought
$1.62 a bushel a year ago at Chi-
cago was worth $2.36 yesterday.
In Minneapolis,oats which sold for
86 to 89 cents on March 3, 1947,
brought $1.26tt to $1.29V yester-
day.

Southern cotton producers also
are about where they were a year
ago. Average price of cash cotton
at southernmarkets yesterday was
33.64 cents a pound against 34.06

samevariations with 1947 apply ta'cents a year ago

Wedemeyer

Asks Military

Aid For China

Says U. S. Will
'Pay In Blood'
For More Delay

WASHINGTON, March
(AP) Lt Gen. Albert

4.
C.

Wedemeyer today proposed
military aid for unma.

"We are going to pay in blood"
if proper steps are not taken by
America to stop the spread of com
munism, Wedemeyer told the
House Foreign affairs committee.

"I don't think dollars alone will
stop the spreadof communism any-

where," the one-tim-e chief of staff
to Generalissimo Chiang-Kai-Sh- ek

continued. The Administration has
proposed $570,000,000 aid to China
without military help.

He said that economicaid abroad
should be backed up with military
support. But, Wedemeyer made
plain he is talking about military
aid and not military participation.

He saidmilitary aid means send-
ing competent officers to advise
in the use of weapons where a
country has beengiven economic
aid.

"I don't believe military partici-
pation is necessary at this time,"
he added at the committee hearing
on the China aid measure.

Wedemeyersaid communism "is
out to destroy everything we hold
dear.

"I believe we should give mili
tary aid to all countries and all
peopleswhose policies and econom-
ic structures are compatible with
our own and who are striving
against totalitarian doctrines."

He acknowledged that he and
Secretary of State Marshall have
"honest differences" about military
aid to China.

Wedemeyer said $200,000,000
"would have helped China immeas--'
urably" two years ago.

"But today," he added, "I don't
think I would recommend$500,000,-00-0

in aid to China unless there
were military aid to protect that
$500,000,000.

"This vast movement that has
been --so successful in Czechoslo-
vakia, and probably in Finland,
is sweepingdown from the North.
If we in America intend to put a
stop to it, we can't do it by purely
economic aid."

The committee asked the gen-
eral's view's because of his long
experience in China. During the
war he "at Buckingham palace, and

for a time
Wedemeyer went to China last

summer as-- President Truman's
special representative. But the
findings he submitted upon his re-
turn have never been made-publi- c.

The state department ruled that
to do so might be "actually harm
ful" to both this country and China.

Snow Buffets

PanhandleArea
y Tht AttocitUd Prttt
Sleet, light freezing rain and

snow buffeted the Panhandletoday
as cloudy weather returned to all
of the state except the El Paso
area.

Blowing snow, although not
heavy or of blizzard proportions,
closed some roads in the north
plains, and west of Amarillo on
U. S. Highway 66. Driving was
dangerous on other roads in the
Panhandle.

The freezing rain extended to
the SouthPlains, and drizzling rain
fell along the south Gulf coastal
area as far inland as Laredo.

Temperatures far below freezing
hung on in the Panhandle. Ama
rillo had a low of 20 degreesthis
morning. Pampahad an overnight
low of 2. Minimums elsewhere
ranged as high as 63 degrees at
Brownsville in the far South.

Carriers' for the Amarillo News
turned back at Borger during the
night becausepf snow drifts to the
north. A carrier to Tucumcari,-N-.

M., turned back at Adrian. A
low temperature of 10 degreeswas
registered last night at Clayton,
N, M., just west of the Panhandle.

Floodwaters from rains earlier
in the weefc continued to plague
sections of northeast Texas. An
overflow from the Trinity river
closed Highway 237 in Freestone
county, betweenCorsicanaand Pal-
estine this morning. Traffic to Pal-
estine was being rerouted by way
of Athens.

Big Spring was escaping with
overcast misty
weather Thursday, while the area
from Lubbock to Amarillo was in
the grips of a severe glaze storm.

Prospects here were for contin-
ued cloudiness with a
minimum tonight.

The Texas highway patrol issued
warnings against travel between
Lubbock and Amarillo where read-
ings of 26 to 20 degrees,

k respec-
tively, causedrain to freeze as it
fell. Highways were hazardousand
it was feared that power and com-
munication lines would go out. Con-

ditions were particularly severe
from Flainview northward.

Dyer Hurt
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar.

4. LR Eddie Dyer, manager of the
St. Louis Cardinals, received a
brain concussion today when he
was hit In the b'ack of the head
with a. baseball during batting
practice.

l -- -

WestEuropeUnion
TaI k Underway
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CZECH AMBASSADOR LEAVES Czech Ambassador JuraJ
Slavik walks down the embassydrive in Washingtonafter announc-
ing that he is sendinghis formal resignation to the new communist-le- d

Government at Prague. The moving van in background is
being loaded with his furniture. After leaving the embassyhe
went to the State Department to give notice of his resignation.
(AP Wlrephoto).

KING MIHAI SAYS ABDICATION

FORCED, WON'T BE BOUND BY IT

LONDON, March 4. (AP) Former King Mihai of Rbmanla
said today his abdication was forced upon him and he does not
consider bound by if. ' " "'

.Mihal sails tomorrow for the,United States. 'He. had lunch
ommaadedHheCWnBTfoaayIvllhflieBrltisfi" royal family

theater

himself

then issued a statement saying:
"At the present moment lt is no longer necessaryto Insist on

the circumstancesand causesof certain political events.
"The motives of the profound political changes imposed on

the small states of eastern Europe are already too .well known.
"As far as Romania Is concerned,I want to avail myself of

the first possibility personally to confirm the facts as they hap-

pened.
"On the morning of December30, 1947, Mr. Petru Groba and

Gheorghiu-De-j, members of the Romanian cabinet,'presentedto
me the text of the act of abdication,urging me to sign it at once.
Both of them came to the royal palace after it had been sur-

rounded by armed detachments,informing me that thiey would hold
me responsible for the bloodshed which will follow as a con-

sequenceof the Instructions already issued by them in case I
shall not sign within the time limit.

Milling Will

Attend Meet

s

Eugene E. Barnett, national sec-

retary for the YMCA, and Jay A.

Urice, New York, national council
researchdirector, will head a list
of imposing speakersori the South-

west Area council for the YMCA in
Waco Friday "and Saturday.

Lee R. Milling, executive secre-
tary of, the Big Spring YMCA, will
represent the local association in
'the council meeting.

The worldwide service program
of the YMCA will be outlined by
Barnett in an address Friday eve-

ning. Urice tells of the Y's work
chart for 1948 and at the conclud-
ing sessionwill give a prospectus.

Other addresseswill be made by
Jose Cucvas,president of the Mex-
ico City YMCA, Sam J. Schrelner,
Dallas, area secretary, Gavin Ul-me- r,

president of the Houston
YMCA, Phil Robinson, a Univer-
sity of Texas student who went
from the Houston Y to the Oslo
conferencelast summer, and Rob-
ert Vernon, St. Louis, who will
report on the Y's armed service
fund. Entertainment will include
numbers by the boys choir from
Oklahoma City.

Sessions will be held in the Roos-
evelt hotel.

Roll Call Reaches
One-Four- th Mark

The local R'ed Cross chapter to-

day was one-four- th the way to its
goal in the 1948 membership cam-
paign.

New reports made during the
morning to the campaign head-
quarters in the Douglasshotel lob-

by accountedfor $471, to bring tho1

drive total to $2,212. The chapter is
seeking a total of $8,850.

Of the sum reported Thursday,
$187.50 came from Glasscockcoun-
ty, where responsehas beengener-
ous. Solicitors said the canvass
there was not yet complete.

Campaign Chairman Jack Y.
Smith made n new reqtfcst that
solicitors make prompt and regu-

lar reports to headquarters,so that
progress of the drive will be fully
known.

Fantastic'Plot'
Starts Bomb Hunt

NEW YORK, March 4. OR A

fantastic "plot" to blow up two
railroad terminals and other city
key points sent police and Federal
agents out last night on one of
their biggest bomb huntsin years.
But the threatenedzero hour the
5:15 p. m. rush period passed
without even one small explosion.

The bizarre "plan," which po
lice dubbed thelurid work of a
crank, was undoldcd in a rambling
15-pa- letter, unaddressed andin
tercepted yesterday by police In-

spectors at a postal station.
Labeled "Plan Vodka," it as-

signed 25 men, all carrying suit-
cases filie with "new high explo-
sive bombs," to Pennsylvania sta-
tion, 25 to Grand Central terminal
and 25 to the general post office.

WASHINGTON, March 4 LB

Fifteen years ago today tradition-smashin- g

Franklin D. Roosevelt
startedhis presidential career by
smashing a tradition.

When Chief Justice Hughes read
the presidential oath of office, Mr.
Roosevelt did not follow with the
usual phrase-b-y phrase repeUtlon
of the oath. He waited until Mr.
Hughes had finished and then re-

peatedthe entire rd pledge in
one unbroken statement.

Few presidents - elect have
learned the full text of the oath.
Mr. Rooseveltwas all set with it,
the words rolling out in the reso-
nant tones which marked his pub-
lic utterances.

Then, in an effort to bolster the
spirit of a nation with a bad case
of the hard - times jitters, he
launched into a confidence-studde- d

Inaugural speech.
"So, first of all," he said, "let

me assertmy firm belief that the

Five Nations Hold

Closed Conference
BRUSSELS, Belgium, March 4. (AP) Five nation

commenced talks today on a suggested western European
union to stem communistexpansion.

Representatives of Great Britain, France, Belgium,
Netherlands and Luxembourg met at the foreign affairs
ministry at 10:05a. m. (4:05 a. m., CST). The deliberation
were closed to the press.

Paul-Hen-ri Spaak,Belgian premier and foreign minister,
opened the conferenceformally. Hewelcomed the delegates
to Brusselsand said hehopedtheir discussionswould result
in the successful conclusion!
of a five-pow- er agreement.

They were called to study the
idea of a treaty and alliance to
stop the spread of communist con-

trol, newly installed in Czechoslo-

vakia and feared in Finland.
The delegates were reported to

have agreed to proceed with the
meeting despite the absence of
Gladwyn Jebb, second British del-

egate. The others all had arrived.
Jebb, a "deputy to the British for--

eign secretary,was delayedin Lon--, Angeles said that harbor
don by bad weather.

After the formal opening by
Spaak, the conferencewas presid-
ed over by Fernand Van Langen-hov-e,

permanent Belgian delegate
to the United Nations.

No indication was given how
long it would last. Neither was
there any information immediately
whether any official communiques
will be Issued, t

Britain called'the conferencein
line with Foreign SecretaryErnest
Bevin's proposal for "consolidation
of western Europe," made in the
Houseof Commons Jan.22.

Francejoined her in inviting the
low countries to treaty talks.
French officials said they "natural-
ly" approved Bevin's

Experts from the-othe- r three.
governments said yesterday they
had arrived at a commonattitude
for the conference. They did not
say what it was.

U. S. Undersecretary of State
Robert A. Lovett, meanwhile, told
a Washingtonnews conferencethe
United States wants any western
European union to be strictly Eu-
ropean. He said the U. S. would
not take part in the Brusselsmeet
ing.

RobertTucker Is
Treated For Bums

Robert Tucker was carried to a
local hospital in a Nalley ambu-
lance at about 5 p. m. Wednesday
for treatment of burns he received
while repairing a truck.

He suffered severe burns on the
legs and lower part of the body
when his welding torch accidental
ly came in contact with the ve

gasolinetank.

Auto Tag Sales
Are Lagging Here

Only 1,069 of the 5,000-od-d auto
mobilesin Howard countyhadbeen
registered for 1948 at the county

or accessor's office this
morning, Mrs. Lucille Merrick,
deputy, stated. The new tags must
be displayed by April 1.

Personsapplying for new licenses
must present their 1947 registra-
tion papers as well as their certifi-
cate of ownership, Mrs. Merrick
said.

PRESIDENTIAL 'HONEYMOON'

Tradition-Breakin-g

Of FDR Is Recalled
Next day he closed the nation's

banks until they could be reopened
on a sounder footing. Then he
called Congress into special ses
sion for emergencyaction.

Eight days after his inaugura
tion Mr. Roosevelt began the se
ries of fireside chats which de
lighted his friends, exasperatedhis
enemies andimpressed mulUtudes
of voters.

"My friends" sonorously rolled
out of loud speakers all over the
country. His political showmanship
was focusing attenUon on him as
the leader, not of a party so much,
as of a nation.

In 10 months he made 20 radio
talks, a record-setUn- g performance
for a chief exccuUve.

At the height of the.Roosevelt
presidential "honeymoon," in the
summer of 1933, the press report-
ed that a New York family 'had
named a new baby Franklin Del-
ano Blue Eagle. A Chicago couple

their infant son Franklin
only thing we have to fear is fear Garner, in honor of both the presl-itself- ."

dent andvice president

Cities Fear

FederalClaim

On Tidelands
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4. (-

-Cit

attorneys of Long Beach and Los
today

hicles'

named

areas of the two California cities
are jeopardized by the Federal
claim to .off-sho-re submerged
lands.

Irving M. Smith, city attorney ef
Long Beach, and Arthur W. Nord
strom, assistantcity attorney of
Los Angeles, displayed maps and
photographs to a joint House-Sea-a- te

Judiciary subcommittee to Il-

lustratetheir point.
Nordstrom said the Federalgov-

ernment is now seeking a Supreme
Court decreeassertingthat a large
part of the outer harbor of Los
Angeles Is outside San Pedrobay
and therefore ownedby tke United
States.

Smith asserted tie goveranwst,
in its new claim, Js IgaeriBf wr-li-er

court decisions defining SaPedro2ayto'Inclnde'
ec area.

Smith also said Xee Seackku
received $31,509,5 net revfnfrom oil and gas porduced ett Its
municipal Deacn. noraztrom re-
ported ios Angeles has received
more than $2,000,000 in royalties
from similar off-sho- re weUs.

Nordstrom urged Congress, isjustice and equity, to passlegkli- -
uon giving tne stateoutright own-
ership of all submergedlands with-
in their boundaries.

Two Louisiana legislators, Henry
C Seivier and Kenneth'C. Barraa-ge-r,

filed a joint statementsupport-
ing the legislation. They said "Let
isiana is dependentupon the rev-
enue derived from submerged
lands and their resources."

Rep. Homer R. Jones
told the committee "the Hltimat
passage of this measure will dis-
poseof themyriad of problems atto title and equities."

StantonBanker
To Head Martin
Hospital Drive

STANTON. March 4. --Jim To--t
Stanton banker and long-tim- e res-
ident of Martin county, will head
up the campaign to raise a $158,-0- 00

building fund for the Martin
vxjunty Memorial hospitaL
- Tom was selected at a -
Izational meeting Wednesdayeve
ning, juage b. F. White, member
of the hospital board, is to serve
as vice-chairm- an of the drive. Pee
Woodard was named general sec-
retary.

Othercommittee headswere
including thoseof the var-

ious divisions, and a seriesof meet-
ings by these units is anticipated
during the next fortnight

While no definite kick-of- f date
has yet been set It Is anticipated
that the drive will be launched by
April 1.

Guy A. Eiland was named chair-
man of the big gifts section witls
H. S. Blocker as Tice-ehairma-n.

James Jones is chairman of the
special gifts division and W. C.
Houston is vice-chairma-n. The
Stantongeneral chairman Is T. O.i
Rhodes,with John Pinkston as vice
chairman. B. W. Clements is the
general chairman for the Martin
county canvass,with GordonStoae
as vice-chairma-n.

Those selected for the noHrv
steering committee are CecA
Bridges, chairman; B. TL White,
vice-chairma-n, and P. A. Berry.

Mansfield, Fort-Hea-d

RodeoEntrants
SAN ANGELO, March 4. tf- -

Toots Mansfield, Big Spring, and
Troy Fort, Hobbs, N. M., head a
list of 217 rodeo contestantshere
for the opening today ef the Saa
Angelo rodeo.

Prize money total If ,930.
An electric eye startinggate will

bt used in the call roping event

y

i



1 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Than.,March 4t 1948

City Council P-T- A

DiscussesProgram
The Bi Spring City Coundl of

Ike Paraat-Teach-er Associationdis-mi-

the Waerary of Mrs. El-w- oo

Street irao k to appear kx

Big Spring Monday and Tuesdayof

next week undertheir sponsorship,

but made bo changes in it at the
meeting Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. WaynePearce,chairman of
life membership, reportedthat toe
committee hadvoted to givea life
membership to Mrs. H. W. Smith.

Attention of all unit presidents
was called to the fact that this is
the time to registerat the stateof--

Coral Sullivan Has
Birthday Party

Cecal B. Sullivan, sob ef Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Safllvan celebrated
his fifth birthday with a party
Tuesday afternoon.

Platefavors were miniature cast
er baskets fined with castereggs.

Gameswere played as entertain
ment

Refreshments were served to
Cheryl Mayo. Loan and Tommy
Phillips, Malinda Jane Crocker,
johnny Crocker, Phillip McNabb,
Jane Alice Harrington, Gary
Pickle, Charlotte Nobles and the
honoree.

Mrs. H. C. McNabb, Mrs. B. M.
Mayo. Mrs. Ted Phillips. Mrs. H.
T. Moore, Mrs. Herman Taylor and
Mrs. Owen Wlna of Sayre, Okla.

Box Supptr Is Slated
For Coahoma Schools'

The seventh grade pupils of Coa-

homa gradeschool will conduct a
box supper at the high school Fri-
day, March 5 at 8 p, ra.

Proceeds from the sale of the
boxes will be used to provide a
banquetfor the grade school.

String music composedof local
talent win be featured as ester

The public k eordially invited to
attend.
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fice for summerroundupblanks, by
Mrs. Stanley Cameron .health
chairman. She also stated that
Monday and Tuesday were health
days and that the pupils teeth are
to be checked on Monday.

Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd gave the
devotional on-"W- e ObeyedNot Our
Lord.'--'

Mrs. Boone Home gave a report
of the work done at the first meet-
ing of a group with a representa-
tive of the Hogg Foundationin con
nection with the project that the
Foundation is trying to do here.

SheurgedaU who are interested.
to attend the meeting called by
J. H. Greene, manager of the
Chamber of CommerceFriday aft-
ernoon at 4 p. m. In room two of
the Settles hotel.

Mrs. Bemlce Moore specialist in
the field of the family from the
Hogg Foundation will be hereMay
19-2-0 to consult with aU interested
groups. She will reservea part of
her stay here for the Homemaking
teachers in high school.

Those present were Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Wayne Pearce,Mrs.
J. C. Lane, Mrs. Robert HU1, Mrs.
H. H. Rutherford, W. C. Clanked
ship. W. L. Read, Dean Bennett,
Mrs. W. N. Norred, Mrs. C. C. Wil
liamson, Mrs. Walter Smyrl, Mrs.
Charles Creighton, Mrs. B. E. Win-
terrowd. Mrs'. James T. Brooks,
Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks, Mrs. John
A. Coffee, Mrs. Stanley Cameron,
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, Mrs. Boone
Hornt, Mrs. Trultt Thomas, Mrs.
M. T. Peters, Mrs. Earl Hollis,
Mrs. Alvin Vleregge, Mrs. Lam-
bert Ward, Mrs. Jimmie Mason,
Mrs. Katherine Rush and Mrs. L.
B. Edwards.

EasternStar Meet
A program in honor of the star

points --was given at the meeting
of the Order of the EasternStar
Tuesday in the Masonic haU.

The refreshment table featured
a miniature Masonic hall.

A large numberattended.
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Ladies,we are blooming out this seasonwith the lateststyles

hat for "every occasion,in straws and felts trimmed with

ribbon,flowers, and veiling. Don't wait, shop' todayor you will

be disappointedby not having the right hat for Easter,

If EAST

aw
USE.2nd

Class
Has St.

At
A St. Patrick's theme was car-

ried out In decorationsat the Phil-ath-ea

class luncheon Wednesday
noon at the First Methodist church.

The linen laid table was cen
tered with an arrangementof green
and white daisies. Green shamrock
completed the table decorations.

Mrs. Lewis Murdock gave the
devotional followed by a prayer by
Mrs. A. C. Moore. Songs sung by
the aroun were "I NeedThee" and
"I Love To Tell the Story".

The class will have a birthday

banaueton March 26 to which aU
membersand formermembers are
invited. Lou Beth Fulgram,the or
phan adopted by the class, win
also be present. She u to spena
the Easterholidays in Big Spring.

Hostessesincluded Mrs. Walter
Phillips. Mrs. Haley Haynes, Mrs.
John Davis, Mrs. JakeBishop and
Mrs. Frank Wilson.

Others presentwere Mrs. Charles
Watson, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. Fred McGowan, Mrs. Merle
Stewart. Mrs. L. E. Maddux, Mrs.
Merle Hodnett, Mrs. C. A-- . Long,
Mrs, R. E. Satterwhite. Mrs. Max--

ine Lowrey. Mr. IB! Maulden,
Mrs. R. D. McMlUan, Mrs. Harold
Parks.Mrs. GUs Brandon, Mrs. W,
N. Norred, Mrs. PaulDarrow, Mrs.
Albert Smith, Mrs. T E BaUey,
Mrs. M. C. Brown, Mrs. Melvin
Choate, Ruth Ramsell, Mrs. A. D.
Franklin, Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. J. B. Apple,
Mrs. W. C. Carr, Rubye Martin,
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs. Fred
Eaker.

A committee composedof Nfrs.
Ross Boykin, Mrs. Charles Tomp-

kins and Mrs, C. R. Eubanks was
appointed for the nomination of
new officers at the meeting of the
Alathean class of the First Bap-

tist church in the home of -- Mrs.
Charles Tompkins Wednesdayaft-
ernoon.

Mrs. Jack Irons was in charge
of the meeting.

Mrs. Reuben Creighton brought
the devotionalon "Cultivating Your
Prayer Life" after which personal
testimonies were given.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Tracy Smith, teacher, Mrs.
C. W. Mahoney, Mrs. Theo Isbell,
Mrs. PaulSledge,Mrs. Loy House,
Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs. Irons,
Mrs. Eubanks, Mrs. Creighton,
Mrs. Boykin and the hostess,Mrs.
Tompkins.

Ladies Society Of '
BLF&B Have Meeting

The Charterof the Ladles Society
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
fireman and engineerswas draped
in memory of Mrs. Sarah Camp-be-U

of Abilene at the meeting
Wednesdayafternoon.

Plans were made for Mrs. Ida
Arnold, legislative representative,
to attenda meeting of the board in
Houston in April.

Lois Hall presided at the meet-
ing.

Attending were rMs. Hall. Mrs.
Leah Brooks, Mrs. Ada Arnold,
Mrs. Greta Schultx, Mrs. Loys Gar
land, Mrs. Jewel Williams, Mrs
BIWe Anderson,Mrs. RebeccaMo- -
Ginnis, Mrs. SteUa Johnson,Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, .Mrs. Alice Mims,
Mrs. Florence Rose,Mrs. Ina Rch-ardso- n,

Mrs. Irene Parks, Mrs.
IneU Smauley, Mrs. Archie Heard,
Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Minnie
SkaUcky, Mrs. Winifred Wood, Mrs.
Helen GUI and Mrs. Betty O'Brien.

Swains Have
0--

Dr. and Mrs. K. R. Swain are
the parents of a daughter Patti
Lynn, born at 5 a. m. March 4 at
the Big Spring hospital. The infant
weighedfive pounds,sevenounces.

ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL
Matkfe Studio is their First In Big Spring and wish to
express their thamks for your patronageduring this time by offering yon these

Specials. s

ONE 5x7 GOLDTONE PORTRAIT

79c
ONE 8x10GOLDTONE

$1

Phihthea
Patrick

Theme Luncheon

Alathean Class
NamesCommittee

Daughter

celebrating Anniversary

AaaJversary

REGULAR $4.50,

REGULAR $6.00, PORTRAIT

ONE REGULAR $10.50,11x14 GOLDTONE

$2.

.49
PORTRAIT

.79
Oaly Om Portrait Te A FersoaAt The Above Prices;Extra Charge For

' LengthsAadGroupPictures
FOB A LIMITED TIME

CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT EARLY

MATH IS STUDIO
SECOND PHONE BUS

Fun

NEWS ITEMS FROM KNOtT

Activities Of Knott Community
Highlighted By P-T-A Meeting

KNOTT, March 4. (SpD Plans
were completed for Mrs. S. T.
Johnsonand other delegatesto At-

tend the District Parent-Teache- rs

Association convention in Midland
April 23 at the meeting of the local
P-T- A Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Brown, Mrs. Cecil
Allred and Mrs. H. E. Barnes wiU
accompany Mrs. Johnson as dele-
gates.

Mrs. Louise Horton projected the
movie, "The Traitor Within," and
L. M. McMurry brought the de-

votional on "Our Influence."
Mrs. Emmett Lumpkin, Mrs. J.

B. Shockly and Mrs. Cecil Allred
were appointed as the nominating
committee to secure new officers
for the next .term of office.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Louise Horton, Mrs. Lee Bur-
row, Mrs. H. B. Peugh, Mrs. Ches-
ter Rallsback, Mrs. Clifford Mur-
phy, Mrs. W. R. Cates, Mrs. Ber--

Kathryn McCarty
Has Party On
Fifth Birthday

GenaKathryn McCarty was hon-

ored on her fifth birthday anniver-
sary with a surprise party by her
mother, Mrs. Clayton McCarty, at
her home Wednesdayafternoon.
'' An Easteregg hunt was conduct-
ed for entertainment.

The Easter theme was used
throughout tho party rooms and
favors wore minlnturo candled rab-

bits, chickens and eggs.
Attending were Carla Gay and

Andra Lou Sledge, Lou Ann and
Tommle PhlUlps, Betty Boykin,
Jerrilyh McPherson, Shirley and
Marilyn McCrary, Margaret Ann
and Jimmy Croan, Milton Kay
Bluhm, Frankle and Patsy Beam,
Linda Lou Leonard, Loyette House,
Malinda Janeand Johnny Crocker,
Jody and David Salter, Troy Amos
Gilford.

Dolores and Rose Marie Clark,
Donald Keith and Bobby McCarty,
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm, Mrs. Keith Henderson,
Mrs. J. E. Foote, Mrs. B. F. Hub
bard, Jr., Mrs. Dwaln Leonard,
Mrs. J. Salter, Mrs. Marion Beam,
Mrs. Grady McCrary, the hostess
and the honoree.

Evenfs
OF THE COMING WEEK

Thursday
AMERICA LEGION AUXILIARY will

meet at the Lesion hut at 8 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA will obltrre Home

Mtnloa trenlnt of prarir at 8 p. n.
KOUPLE'S DANCE KLTJB meet at the

Country elub at 8:30 p. m.
2d MO Chapter of Beta Sterna Phi trill

hart. bride tournament sin5 the Cor-
ral room at the Crawford hotel at
8 p. m.

STITCH A "BIT BEWINQ CLUB will
hare a dinner at the home of Mrs.
a. a. Morchead. lot Lincoln at 7
. a. '

Friday

HAPPY GO LUCKY BEWINO CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Curtis Reynolds, 1300
Nolan, at 3 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM meets with
Mrs. Lloyd Hawkins. 310 W. loth, with
Mrs. Jack cook as at a p
m.

SUSANNAH WMLEY CLASS will meet
at the First Methodist church at noon.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs. Bar artftln, W. 18th at a
p. m.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION Will meet
at the Country club with Mrs. Olen
Puckett. Mrs. Harden Griffith, Mrs.
J. Y. Robb. Mrs. Burl McNaUen and
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp as hostssses at 1
p. ra.

HAPPY STITCHERS SEWING CLUB
meets In the home of Mrs. Pershing
Morton at 3 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW
hall at 3.30 o. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Ollle Anderson. 1310 Runnels
at 3 p. m.

Saturday

FRIENDSHIP BRTDOE CLUB Will meet
with Mrs. Lewis Murdock. 606 E. 17th
at 3 p. m.

SUNBEAMS of the First B&ptlit church
will meet at tht church at 3 p. m.

1005 HYPERION CLUB meets with
Mrs. Lea Hanson. 1401 Runnels at 34

Credit Club Will
Host District Meet

One hundred and twenty-fiv- e res-
ervations had been made Thurs-
day noon by persons planning to
attend thetwo day district credit
meeting here this weekend.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, local RMA
operator, urges all local merchants,
professional men and women to
plan to attend as this is the host
city and should be well represent-
ed.

Arrangements for the luncheon,
Sunday noon and the social Satur
day evening are being made by
the Credit Women's club here un-

der the leadership of Mrs. "Roy
Carter.

Fort Worth members will have
charge of the program and plans
have not been disclosedhere as to
what it will include.

Mrs. G. C. Graves
Is ProgramLeader

Mrs. G. C. Graves led the study
on the life of John Wesley, founder
of Methodism, at the Park Meth
odist study club Wednesday eve
ning.

Others taking part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Joe Dorton, Mrs.
Abbey Anderson, and Mrs. Joe
Faucett.

Mrs. Gould Winn gave the de-

votional thoughts from II Peter 1.
Mrs. G. L. Bryant led the singing
and Mrs. Dora Moore gave the
opening prayer.

A fellowship dinner was dis-
cussed'at a businessmeeting con-
ducted by Mrs. Abbey Anderson.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. N.
Robinson, Mrs. A. W. Avant and
Mrs. J. B. "Myrick.

Mrs. Flora Barrlngton of
Green, Ky. is visiting her aunt,

Mrs. S. B. Kinard. These two had
not seen each other for 60 years.

Rrenria Aewjem Pattnn It rprnunr--
J'ing from a broken arm.

nice Bradley, Mrs J. D. McGregor,
Mrs. Arils Yater, Billie Marie Cly-bur-n,

Mrs. Morris Gay, H. E.
Barnes, L. M. McMurry, Mrs. L.
M. Roberts,Mrs. Cecil Allred, Mrs.
S. TI Johnsonand Mrs.J. T. Gross.

The fifth Sunday meeting of the
Primitive Baptist church was well
attended. The meeting began
Thursday evening and ended Sun-
day morning.

Visiting pastors were Elder R.
F. Pepper of Turkey, Elder C. D.
Brown and W-- J. Willborn of Mer-
cury, Elder J. L. Davis of Fort
Worth, Elder W. A. Pettus and
Harry Robertsonof Big Spring and
Elder E. L. Rippetoe of Stephen-vlll-e,

who is state president o( the
singing convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rasberry at-

tended funeral services for her
cousin, Mrs. Eston Barbee, inBig
Spring Monday.

Jesse Lloyd Goodman of San
Francisco, Calif., is a guest of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Nichols.

Ed Gill and Cecil Hyden of Veal--
moor and W. A. Jackson visited
near Corpus Christ! last week.

Doyle Hendersonof Abilene vis-
ited last week with Delbert Har-lan- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Woods
and daughter were recentvisitors
with his mother, Mrs. W. O. Jones
and family at May.

Mr. and Mrs. RoyceJohnsonand
family of Cauble and? Billy Fred
Johnsonof Big Spring were Sunday
guests in the homo of their aunt,
Mrs. L. C. Glbbs and family. Dur-
ing the afternoon, the Johnson's
alsovisited Mr. and Mrs. Don Ras
berry.

Mrs. Lee Burrow and Mrs. J. T.
Gross attended an all-da- y WMU
Home Missions program meeting
in Ackerly Monday.

Mrs. P. O. Hughes is reported
to be ill.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Gist had as
their week end guest their daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Castle
and son, Delano, of Abilene.

Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hodnett were
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Newman and
Tommie, Mrs. McDaniels and
daughter, Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mr.
and Mrs. A. F. McElvain and Billy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curry and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Davis and son arc new resi-
dents in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Puckett
visited Sunday afternoon with his
mother, Mrs. J. A. Peugh, who is
ill in Stanton Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Coker visited
over the weekendwith their daugh
ter, Mrs. BUI Dalby and family
iri Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Smith and
Palmer Smith of Big Spring were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hershel
Smith Sunday.

Elmo Birkhead of Midland was
a businessvisitor here Friday.
. Week end guestsof the Rev. and

Mrs. E. G. Newcomer were their
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Newcomer of Welsh.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Nichols had
as their week end gueststheir chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Nichols
of Brownfield, Mrs. Earl Digsby
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Manning and family of
Seminole.

Lorene Brumley of Stanton was
a recent guest of Mrs. J. D. Mc-

Gregor.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rallsback

and children visited Sunday with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Rallsback of Sparenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Brown spent
the week end with her daughter
and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Wright and other relatives in Gor-
man.

Jerry Adams of Lubbock spent
the week ehd with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Adams. Saturday
night guests in the Adams' home
were his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Adams of Coahoma,and
Mr and Mrs. W. C. Walters of
Granbury.

Mrs. E. C. Taylor and Mrs. Char
lie Oliver of Westbrook were re
cent guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Hersh-
el Smith.

Sundaydinner guestsof Mr. and
Mrs. Omer Daniels were Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Walker and Jerry and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul' Morris and
daughter of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. June Hogue of
Patricia were recentvisitors with
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Har--
rell.

Eulene Jackson who attends
Draughn's Businesscollege in Abi-
lene spent the week end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

'
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Dick Clay were her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Artie Williams of Big
Spring.

Cecil Rasberry and Newell Tate
were Sundayguestsof Joyce, Cook
and Imogene Thomas In Ackerly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks had
as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Burks and family. Clare
Joyce Thomas of Big Spring, Billy
wayne Laewen and Bill Dement.

Mr. and Mrs. J: H. Burrow and
family of Brown and Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Autry were recentguestsof
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow.

Relief At Last

ForYourCough
ICreomnMon relieve promptly W

to sootheandhealraw, tender, in--

uamea oroncniai znnoousmem-bran-es.

Tell your druggistto sellyou
t bottleof Creomulslon with thevn
demandingyoumust like theway itquickly allays the coughor you artto haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
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eiub Votes To
Support Town
Hall Association

Members of the 1946 Hyperion
club voted to support the Southern
Town Hall Associationat the meet-
ing Wednesday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Earl Cooper.

Mrs. SteveBaker was
Plans were made to send a del-

egate to the district convention in
Pecos during April.

The theme of the program was
Texas Day with a discussionbeing
held on Texas poets ballads and
books.Mrs. PeteHarmonson,Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Son-
ny Edwards and Mrs.. Tommy Hut-t- o

gave the program.
A luncheon will be given at th

ranch home of Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards preceding the next meeting
on April 7.

Attending were Mrs. Ray Boren,
Mrs. E. P. Driver, Mrs. Sonny Ed-
wards. Mrs; Matt Harrington, Mr.
Conn Isaacs, Mrs. G. E. Peacock,
Mrs. C. M. Phelan, Mrs. Howard
Schwarzenbach,Mrs. Clyde Thom-
as, Jr., Mrs. Ed Swift, Mrs. James
Edwards, Mrs Tommy Hutto, Mrs.
Pete Harmonson, Mrs. R. E. Mc-Klnn- ey

and the hostesses.

Legion Auxiliary Will
Meet Tonight At Hut

The American Legion Auxiliary
will conduct its resrular meeting
this evening at the Legion hut at
o p. m.

Details for the membershipdrive
have been completed. Hostesses
will be appointed for the teen--'
ager'j dance to be held March 26.

All members are urged to attend
and bring prospective members
with them.

rings at Zale's today.
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Rev. Trinidad Cano
Is Guest Speaker
The Rev. Trinidad Cano, pastor

of the Mexican Baptist church in
Big Spring, was guest speakerat
the joint meeting of the Bap-

tist WMS Home Mission Week of

Prayer service and the regular
prayer meeting held at the church
Wednesdayevening.

The Rev. Cano spoke on "Mis-
sions," using for his text, Rev.

He told many interesting ex-

periences of how he was influen-
tial in aiding both the Latin Amer-
ican and'the white person to salva-
tion. He further stressedthat there
were no racial differences in the
sight of God.

Approximately 100 persons at-

tended.

Mrs. C. D. Lawson conductedthe
lesson study "Message of Hope,"
at-- the third meeting of the Home
Missions Week of Prayer at the
East Fourth Baptist church
Wednesdayafternoon.

Mrs. J. Allen gave the scrip-
ture reading from Luke 19.

Mrs. J. S. Parksdelivered, "Are
Southern Baptists Color Blind?"
and Mrs. J. W. Croan spoke on
"Human InterestStoriesFrom Our
West."

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds gave a
"Message From A Convert," and
directed the meditation period,
which was based on I Peter 3:15.

Mrs. Leroy Menchew led in
prayer and the group sang "Trust
and Obey," and "My Hope is Built
on Thee."

For quality, for brilliant styling, or

value, you can't beat a Zale

diamond Ask to set theseexquisite
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Thoseatteadiag were Mrs. !

Menchew,Mr. C. D. Laws, J

J. W. Croaa, Mrs. X. X.
rowd, Mrs. A. J. Alias
Curtis Xeyaelek.

Mrs. HensotiWins
High Score At Bridge

Mrs. O. C. Himm, feest,
high score at the HMe Oat ;

club meeting ia the beaee
JamesJoaesWednesdayereakfj

Mrs. JackTerry won teeetd
and Mrs. PreattaSafe feeafeW.

Mrs. Durwee McCrigi will
the next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Xe
Cright, Mrs. Arthur Caye,Mrs,
Bill Dehlinger, Jr., adMrs. C2.
Johnsoa,Jr.
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SAGE CO. - 65 Grain Neutral Spirits

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.
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West Third

Brown Plain Toe with,

sturdy leather soles.
Sacsfrom 8H to big 3.

it.

J.-
-

Patentor White Pump
with leather soles.
Sizes from 8H-b- ig 3.

Use Monthly
Payment Plan to Buy
Your Children'sShoes:

.. JU

Enjiy tht whiskey that's

ifeWai"

Odessa

FOB
An RCA Victor Victrola

With Special Safety
Features

The
- Phone 230

279-22-7
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Dfetribeters,

CHILDREN

Record Shop
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Winds Blow

Mercury Down
March 4 KV-Co- ld

March winds blew the mercury to
below seasonallevels over a wide
section of the country today.

Temperatures were below nor-

mal over the central part of the
country from the Appalachians to
the Rockies.They dipped to below
zero near the Canadian border
from the Rockies to the Great
Lakes and were nearzero in parts
of New England.

The extensive blanket of snow
remained unbroken from the north-
ern and central Rockies eastward
across the Great Lakes to New
England. Today light snow fell in
several areas in the centralRocky
Mountain region, Indiana andOhio
and on the south Atlantic coast.
Rain was reported over parts of
the south Atlantic coast.

North Dakota was the coldest1
spot on thp early morning weather
map. Grand Forks reported a low
of --14; Fargo --10 and Pembina --9.

Highs on map includ
ed 3 at Jacksonville, Fla., 0 at
Miami and 72 at Brownsville, Tex.

More than one in every ten
American workers are employed
by the motor trucking industry.
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Brown-Whit- e Saddle v

with rubber soles.
Sizes from 8H to big 3.
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Get Their EasterShoesEarly

$"

Wards

Red Band
Shoesfor Children

They come first . . . thoseyoungsters! Before you start
your own shopping you want to get them "set" for Easter.
Becauseshoes are so important, you'll select them care,
fully. 7ou'flloo1cfor sturdiness,good constructionandat;
tractiveprices.They'll wantshoesthat aregood . . .
you know how they love to "show off' their new shoes?
So when you choose RED BANDS vou'll both be happy!
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Brown Moc Oxford
With rubber soles.
Sizes from 8H-b- ig 3.
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ANDERSON ASKS PROGRAM

GardensWill Help
FeedNeedyWorld

' WASHINGTON, March 4 -The

Secretary of Agriculture has asked
for 20 million gardens in 1948 to

help make it possible to ship more
food to the distressedareasabroad.
Now that gardenplanning and seed
ordering time is here,what should
our gardens be like in town and
city?

The garden first of all should be
large enough to produce an ade-

quate supply of fresh vegetables
from early spring until early win-

ter. Many town and city gardens
are entirely too small,' and the few
carrots, green onions, lettuce and
radishes they produce, while en-

joyable, do not contribute much In
providing sufficient quantities of
health protecting food. About' one-thir-d

of our non-far- m gardens are
only 500 square feet in size. They
ought to be at least 1,000 or 1,500

square feet
Freedom gardeners and maybe

one-four- th of these will Be novices
should not try to grow the kinds

of vegetables that require large
amountsof space.Sweetcorn, pole
beans,squashand peasareout for
them.

The first choice of vegetables
should include as many as possible
of the green and leafy vegetables,
yellow kinds and tomato.s. These
are vitamin suppliers and health
protectors. Included should be let-
tuce, chard, collards, kale, Chinese
cabbage, broccoli and cabbage.
Then green and yellow snap beans,
and of course, yellow turnips, car
rots and lots Of tomatoes. Chinese
cabbage, kale, cabbage, collards,
endive will produce greens late in
the summer and early fall.

A good garden startswith a good
plan before seedsare ordered. This
plan plainly marks each row of
vegetables, the distance between
rows and the crops to follow as
each row is harvested.

Too many gardeners make only
one planting. Then the garden pro
duces little in summer and fall.
Surely, we want early radishes,
greenonions and lettuce. But a well
planned garden providesfor suc-
cessionsowings and plantings, es-
pecially of kinds that do not re
quire the entire growing season.

Thus plantings of snap beans,
bcctSr carrots, should be made rj .

that some of these can be enjoyed
all season and provide some for
winter storage. When one crop Is
maturing another shouldbe coming
along. No part of the gardenshould
be bareof growing vegetables.The
garden planner also selects varie-
ties which vary in the time it takes
to maturity, thereby extendingttie
season. Thus, a gardener having
earlyleaf lettuce like Grand Rapids
shouldalsohave Slobolt, which does
not go to seedso soon and thereby
extends the season.Good planning
also takes in account the quantity
of any one kind a family can con-

sume before this kind becomes
over mature. So a ten-fo- ot row of
radishes, for example, Is sown ev-
ery week, say, for three weeks In
early spring instead of one 40-fo- ot

row. The same holds true for let-
tuce.

All thesethings hold true also for
farm and suburban gardens. Many
of thesegardensdo not supply suf-
ficient amounts of vegetables for
fresh use, storage, freezing or can-
ning. Nor do many of our farm and
suburban gardenersrealize the ad-
vantage larger garden space gives

IN MOST OF THE
BETTER HOMES

IT'S
RCA VICTOR

The Record Shop
Phone 230

BATTERIES at Johnny Qriffin't.
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with a
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Runs like a New Engine
Worn parts replaced
with new Genuine
Ford Part
ImmediateDelivery

$125.00

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
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them in growing a wide variety of
vegetables.Theyshould try to grow
more kinds, thereby getting new
taste thrills and extending the gar-
den season.Besides they can pro-
duce much more for winter use.

During the war, our Victory gar-
deners canned about 3,500,000,000
quarts of food. Their gardens pro-
duced about 8,Q00,000 tons, 40 per
cent of our fresh vegetables. Now
our Freedom gardener can do as
well. Thereby they will releaseoth-

er foods for shipment abroad. They
won't eatso much breadand bread-stuff-s.

They will save money, and
set a bettertable.

Local information on the "how to
do it" side of home gardening can
be had from your county agricul-
tural agent, usually located at the
county seat, or from your State
Agricultural Extension Service at
your State agricultural college.
General information may be had
by writing the Office of Informa-
tion, U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture, Washington 25, D. C.

In 1942 the death rale for U. S.
Negroeswas one-fourt- h higher than
for U.'S. whites.

Save

Two Men Killed

In Plane Crash
BROWNSVILLE, March 4. I-B-

Two men were killed near here!
early this morning in a plane
crash.

The wreckage was discovered
about a mile from the Brownsville
international airport.

The victims were not Immediate-
ly identified.

L. M. Nye .of Brownsville, who
went to the crash scene, said two
bodies,partly driven into the earth,
were found. Partsof the planewere
scattered over a wide area.

The light plane-- apparently
crashed during murky weather. A
light rain was falling here this
morning.

PresidentWill
End His Vacation

KEY WEST, Fla., March 4. ident

Truman took his lastdips
into calm vacation waters today
before plunging into international
and domestic political problems
awaiting him at Washington.

He will meet with his cabinet at
3 p. m. (CST) tomorrow at the
White House, a couple of hours
after his scheduledarrival in Wash-
ington.

The presidential plane, "The "Sa-
cred Cow," is due to leave the
Boca Chica airport eight miles
away at 8 a. m. (CST) Friday.
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You get 2 years guaranteedservice : ; : at Wards low
Winter King Standard price! 45 duty . . .
100 ampere-hou- r capacity! time g fkW
only to get BIG savings! Buy yours now! "f 7J

Sale! long type . . . U.45 Exch. "
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When in needof any kind of concretework call-th-

West Texas Sand & Company, Telephone
9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

tractor call on you and furnish an,estimatecost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND

Washed Sand &
Ready-- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 0000
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.Wards DELUXE tires are extra quality, yntmxm
tires ...yet they sell ata money-MTin-g prlee.The
DELUXE' broader,nattertreadgivesmoresafemfle.

New multi-ri- b constructionhas greaterskid
resistancein all kinds of weather. Let Wara,iiir'
man tell you more about this great Riverside tirel

LIBERAL TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCS
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5lx t Delux Iwtyl
Tlm TuhA

6.00-1-6 $13.75 $2.45
6.256.50-16.....-.. 16.65 2.15
7.00-1-5 18.70 ' 3.05
7.00-1-6 19.15 3.15

fetfero Tax Extra

REBUILT MOTORS!
Completelyrebuilt not just overhauled!Wards motors

S've you new motor performance! New pistons, rings;!
pins! New bearincs! Block rebored and honedtoi

satin finish! Immediate liberal trade-i-n allowance oai

134.95 your old motorl New motor guaran4
tee! Other models also Iow-price-
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TldelandsIssueDevelopsNew Facts
TAt tkfeknde issue is developingsonie

fascinatingfacts, the latestof which is a
pronouncementby Attorney GeneralTom
Clark to the effect that the U.S. govern-
mentIntends to file suitsfor title to tide-kn-d

off severalstates,Texasincluded.
Here in Texas there hasdevelopeda

fight "within a fight. An attorneyrecently
returnedfrom & stay in Washington has
questioned the motives of the tldelands
campaign wagedby Attorney General
Price Daniel, and now there is a dispute
betwen the two asto which would return
thegreateramountof revenueto Texas
stateor federalleasing of the submerged
oil lands. The charge would be perhaps
moreaccurateto say that the tidelands
issueis popularwith the majors because
they already are heaviest lease holders.
But it would not be fair or accurateto say

Why Not Try
A group of republican senatorshas

comeup with, a proposal for a veto-fre-e

world agencyto curb Russian
In advancingtheplan, the seantorswere

careful not to identify Russiaby name,but
the implication is plain, especiallyin view
of the fact that the veto hasbeenbrought
into prominenceby Russiawithin the U.N.

Constantemployment of the veto has
not only stymied action within the U.N.
on. repeatedoccasions, but it has focused
attention upon the veto itself. To the
averageperson,theveto is by far themost
familiar part of the TLN

This should not be reason per se for
abandoningor circumventingtheU.N. The

Affairs Of Tht World DeWitt MacKenzie

Resentment
Tfce revulsion of the tet

nation of Europe to the
feekhevist rape of Czechoslovak-
ia i reminiscent of the violent
reaction to Hitler's assault on
thatsamelittle republic tenyears
W.

Toward the close of 1336 I ar-
rived in London looking for the
setetkm. ef an Important prob-
lem.
I asked a distinguishedBritish

source.
"I fjrmnl a heckled hardening

fee British andFrench attitude
towardGernuey,bet I can't put
nayfiner &bJL I shall be grateful
if ye frfll tell me whether I am
xifkt aad, if to. watt that hard--

"I are qpfte right," he re--
jiSed witfceot neertatton. "We

- hare decided that appeasement
goes est the window. We shall
nse our armiesif necessary."

That was to say, of course.
that the two powers would use

Tvcms Today--

: A Story, Qf
This story is 48 years old today,

a story of the first Battleship
Texas, a story never penned in
the vessel'slog.
- The Battleship Texas which the
stateshopesto berthpermanently
la Hottftoo. la the secondto bear
that aame.

The first Battleship Texas was
in the harbor at New Orleans
March 1, 1900. The Mardi Gras
was hi full swing.

A man from Cincinnati, call
ldm Jones,hiw wife and hisbeau-
tiful sister-in-la-w came south to
New Orleans for the festivities.
They registered at the St Charles
hotel. They were people of
wealth.

The sister-in-la-w ventured into
the lobby aloneand a young man
In uniform followed her with his
'eyes.After all. she was a fas-
cinating creature.He sat down
aad, according to the associated
pressaccount of what happened,
wrote her a "polite and cour-
teous note" "asking if an intro-
duction couldbe arranged.

In the note he said he was
Captain Clark, the commander
ef the Battleship Texas.

The girl, "deeply surprised."
took the note to her brother-in-la- w,

Jones,"who was delighted
thatso distinguisheda man could
have been Impressed with his
wife's sister."

Jeaespromptly sought out the

The Nation Today James

WASHINGTON, W-M- arch 15

Is the income tax deadline for:
1. Those who must make a fi-

nal return and pay in full any
tax still owed on their 1947 in-

come.
Most people,whenthey've done

that won't have anything further
to do unta March 15, 1949, when
theyjsettle up on their 1948 taxes.

That's because most people
make under$5,000 and full 1948
tax win be withheld from wages
andsalariesunder$5,000 in 1948.
But

2. Somepeople also by March
15, 1948, mustfile anestimate on
their 1948 tax and start paying
the first ef four installments on
some "of it

That's becauseseveral million
people won't have the full tax
or any tax withheld from them
in 1948. The reason is:

They'll make over $5,000 or win
have the kind of income from
which tax is not withheld.

If you're one of these people:
If your 1948 Incomefrom wages

or salary wfll be more than
$5,000,plus $500 for each exemp-
tion besides your own.

Example: You're married.
Your salary wfll be $5,500. FuH
1946 tax is withheld up to $5,000,
jlus each exemption except your
ewn. You claim a $500 exemption
fat yeer wife. You don'thave to

that it is a matter of concernto only the,
majors. Indeed, the entire oil industry is
pretty well disturbed about the matter.

The implication that the federal govern-
ment can acquire property without ade-

quateremuneration and by due processof
law has far reaching and startling pos-
sibilities. Of course,this policy might nev-
er come closer than offshore. That is the
federal contention.

Yet we rememberthat not so long ago
the attorneygeneral of the United States
said thathe anticipated that no claims be
madeon the tidelands of Texas. If he and
others in national councils can change
their minds on sucha matter in the space
or a year, they might change them on
whethersucha policy of acquiring proper--
ty should be confined to the tidelands.

To CorrectFramework?

expansion.

possibility of resolving difficulties within
thecharteredframework of the recognized
international agencyought to be first ex-
hausted. If it is a veto-les-s organization
that the senators wish, perhaps there
could be a revision in the U.N. charterto
give just that But the senators mustre-
member this that in closing the veto to
somoneelse, we also close it to ourselves.

We ought to be willing to take our
chanceson that, but not solely on the ad-
vice of some.of those whose international
record is extremely localized. Thatmay ac-
count for awillingness to superimposean-
other agencyupon an existing one. There
could be no end to that.

Rises Against
their armies to keep Hitler in
hand if he started a rampage.
It was the right idea but a couple
of years too late.

Now with the coramunizing of '

Czechoslovakiawe have reached
a crucial point in a fresh world
conquestwhich the democracies
have been trying to halt by ap--,
peasementThe first reaction to
the Red assault on the small
democracy was the joint note of
condemnationby America, Brit-
ain and France.This has been
followed by a wave of anti-Sovi-et

sentiment which baa swept
Scandinavia. Norway, Denmark
and Sweden all of which are in

4 the dangerzone of --Red aggres--.
slon are showing their feelings'
by mass demonstrations and
press.attacks against the aggres-
sive spreadof communism over
Europe.

At the same, time there has
been a suddendecision to' speed--

First Battleship Texas
young man, was convinced he
really was commander of the
warship, and introduced thecou-

ple. The young man was abso--
lutely bewitched "and the "girl,,
too, was smitten .at first sight"

The captain proposed a walk
through the carnival crowds.The
girl accepted. During the wattv
the captain "made desperate
love, proposedmarriageand

conditionalacceptance."
Jones and his wife agreed it

would be desirableto have such
a high officer of the Navy in the
family.

The next day, the two were
married. Right after the cere-
mony, Jones hurried to the St
Charles and engaged a bridal
suite for the newlyweds.The cap-
tain, in a high good humor, told
Jones'andgueststhat there would
be a reception that evening at
7 on the battleship and that the
ship would be "especially illumi-
nated in honor of the bride."

But just before 7 p. m. the
captain rushed up to Jones and
said a lieutenant on board the
Texas had died andthat the re-
ception had to be called off. The
captain said he had to get an
undertakerand get right out to
the ship.

The captain located an under-
taker named Lynch and at the
harbor, by means of consider

Marlow

file an estimate.
Example: You're married and

have one child. Your 1948 salary
wfll be $9,000. In your case full
tax is withheld up to $6,000 be-

cause of those two $500 exemp-

tions for your wife and child.
You'll have to file an estimate

and start paying the difference
between the tax withheld up to
$5,000 and the full tax due on
$9,000.

2. If you expect to have $500
or more income from which no
tax is withheld such as adoctor
with fees or a landlord with rents

you'll have to file an estimate
on your total 1948 income and
the tax on it and start paying
the tax.

3. If you'll haveincome of more
than $100 from which no tax is
withheld in addition to income
from which tax is withheld and
if the two incomes total $500 or
more you'U have to file an esti-
mateand make thefirst payment
on the difference between the
tax withheld and the full tax due.

Example: You'U make $4,500
in wagesfrom which tax is with-
held but you'U get an additional
$101 from lecturing or renting a
room or doing "some service.

Supposehusbandand wife both
have incomeslarge enoughto re-
quire an estimate. Then both

Reds
up the conferences to consider
implementation of British'' For-
eign Minister Bevin's proposal
for a "western union" of Europe.

Meanwhile Trukey, another
strategically situated country up-

on which Moscow has trained its
big guns,has erupted into action.
Fifty - six alleged cdmmunists
went on trial yesterday in Istan-
bul, charged with forming a so-

ciety to "establish the suprema-
cy of one class over another."

So we are witnessing an all-arou-nd

tightening of the defenses
against bolsbevlsmin Europe. It
not only is encouragingbut gives
definite promise that the line can
be held against the Reds'if ap-

peasement is discarded.
Far from being an encourage-

ment fb war, a firm stand
against communist aggressionis
the sure way to prevent another
global upheaval. The certainway
to bring another world war is to
temporize andTappease.

able shouting,he comandeereda
tug. While Jones waited on the
wharf, the captain and the un-

dertakertook the tug out to the
battleship. Jones boarded the
Texas, yelling: "Is Colson real-
ly dead?"

"The officers of the Texas, tak-
ing him for a lunatic, promptly
hustled him ashore."

Back on the dock, the captain
told Jones that Colson was not
yet dead.

A newspapersomehowlearned
of the Texas being boarded by
the strange man. The story ap-

peared the next morning. Poor
Jones saw it "It dawnedon him
that his sister-in-la-w had prob-
ably been thevictim of a cruel
deception."

On hearing the truth, the beau-
tiful but unfortunate bride col-
lapsed.

Jones "denounced the captain
as a fraud" and had him jailed
as a suspiciouscharacter.

The police learned thecaptain
was from Mississippi. "The gen-
eral impression is that he Is in-

sane."
In the captain's pocket, offi-

cers found an unsent telegram.
It was addressed to Secretary
Corbin, U. S. A., Washington.

It read: "Today wedded and
happy. Texas illuminated for the
bride."

mustfile an estimate, separately'
or Jointly.

Then, at the end of 1948, they
can decide whether they want to
make their final return for the
year jointly or separately.

Say you don't have to file an
estimate now. But suppose you
find later in the year that you
do because of income changes
or other reasons.In such a case
you can file an estimate by the
next payment date: June 15,

Sept 15, Jan. 15, 1948.

Suppose a person files an esti-

mate by March 15 and later in
1948 finds he's underestimated.
What does he do? He doesn't
have to do anything unless he
finds he's underestimated by
more than 20 per cent

If he's underestimated by less
than 20 per cent, he can pay in
fuU in,, 1949 when he makes his
final return on 1948 income.

But if he's underestimated by
more than 20 per cent, he must
correct it by the time he makes
the nextpayment, June15, Sept.
15 or Jan. 15, 1949, by filing a
revised estimate.

Farmers don't have to make
an estimate on 1948 income or
make any payment until Jan. 15.
1M.

ABC On Deadlines For Income Taxes

"NOW IF WE COULD ONLY STREAMLINE GRANDPA"
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Boom For Eisenhower Is
WASHINGTON-- G. O. P. poU-tlc- os

have learned of a highly
significant conversation between
Genral Eisenhower and Leonard

Finderof the Manchester,N. H.,
Union Leader, the man who re-

ceived the famous Eisenhower
letter telling of the general's
withdrawal from the 1948 race
for the repubUcan presidential
nomination.

After that letter, Finder re-

ceived so much mail from peo-

ple who stfll thought Eisenhower
should run that he finally caUed
Bee on ,the phone and asked him
once, again what the political
core was.
Eisenhower repeated the fact

that he did not want the presi-

dential nomination but gave the
impression he would not swim
too'strongly againstthe tide if it
started to wash him into the
White House.

Ike's greatestfear was that he
might get involved in petty pol-

itics, also that any political ac-

tivities by him might reflect on
the Army.

He told Finder that he would
abideby bis letter of withdrawal,
but admitted that he "could not
and would not stop Finder from
making any statements tothe
contrary.

"I wfll not tell you what you
should or should not do," Ike
said.

Eisenhoweralso madea signif-
icant statement about the repub-
Ucanparty'Which is bound, to add
fuel to democratic hopes that he
can be drafted instead of Harry
Truman.

"I beUeve the repubUcanparty
with the wrong candidate is the
wrong party," Ike said.

Note Finder plans to issue a
statement summerazing his im--

Diversity In Jail
COLUMBUS, Ind. (U.P.)-T- he

county jafl was turned into a
wading pool and an ice skating
rink in. quick succession.Pipes
burst and filled a cell knee deep
with water. Deputy Sheriff Earl
Hogan opened a door to let the
waterout, but cold air from sub-
zero temperaturesquickly
sheathed the cell floor with ice.

It's Their Day
SEATTLE (U.P.)-M- rs. M. L.

Parker of Seattle beUevcs her
family has a high score on spe-
cial occasionsfalling on the same
day. Mrs. Parker was born, her
daughter married, her grandson
was born, her son-in-law-'s moth-
er and twin sister were born,
and their mother was born aU
on Aug. 15.

The

pressions of Ike's political pos-sibfllt-

shortly after the New
Hampshire primary, March 9.

NO COOPERATION

The British 'foreign ofice has
just sent a 32-pa- top-secr- et

master plan to British officials-i- n

Palestine instructing them on
withdrawal from that country. A
copy also has been sent to Sir
Alexander Cadogan,British rep-

resentative'at theUnited Nations.
This column has been able to

obtain a copy of this confidential
document, and it bears aU the
earmarksof deUberately trying
to inspire chaosin Palestine aft-
er the British leave.

Insteadof turning over British
equipment such as arms and
armored cars to the Jews who
wiU be entrusted with governing
thecountry and preserving order,
this equipment is ordered de-

stroyed or sold.
The British have now been in

Palestine forthirty years but, as
they leave, not one shred of co-

operation is being passed on to
the Jews, who take over May 16.

Here is one brief excerpt from
the secretBritish instruction to
officials in Palestine:
PLAN FOR TROUBLE

1. AU files are to be destroyed.
2. AU revenue and postage

stamps and stamping machines
are to be destroyed.

S. Livestock on experimental
farms is to be sold.

4. Vital parts are to be re-

moved in order to immobiUze ra-
dio transmitters.

5. Postal orders and money or-

ders to be destroyed.
6. Unissued currency notes to

be destroyed.
7. Trucks to be auctioned just

before final withdrawal.
8. Arms held by Palestine po-

lice to be sold to the individuals
Involved.

9. Armored cars to be de-

stroyed, horses of Palestine po-

lice, and camels, to be offered
to theridersat reasonableprices.

10. Jerusalemand Bethlehem
jails to be emptied before thede-

parture to Haifa.
11. "Criminal lunatics first

redistribute so that when en-
larged (released) they are in the
midst of their own population.
That is, Arabs among Arabs and
Jews among Jews."

12. All plans and field .records
to be shippedin 30 steel cabinets
to the U. N., pending transferto
a successor.

Thus ends in futility and re-

crimination the tragic 30 - year
chapterof the British mandate
over Palestine.
ACTION NEEDED

It is nownearing one yearsince
General Marshall proposedwhat
is now known as the MarshaU
Plan for aid to Europe.

When the plan was first pro-
posed Congress said it was too
busy with routing appropriation
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Still Alive
bills and shortly thereafter ad-

journed for the summer.
Last faU. as the European sit-

uation got bad again and speedy

action on the MarshaU plan was
urged, Congresssquawkedabout,
going back to work. Too many
of its members were away on
trips, congressmen complained.

FinaUy when Congress was
convenedthere elapsed weeks
and weeks of hearings, debate,
argument and secret G. O. P.
meetings at the home of Kansas
isolationist Senator Reed aU at
a leisurely pace as if the world
was perfectly normal and there
wasn't the sUghtest need to
hurry.

Meanwhile Russia has gobbled
Czechoslovakia,tightenedits hold
on Finland, and is preparing for
an early strike at Italy. After
that, France.

Some republicans notably Ma-lo- ne

of Nevada, Ecton of Mon-
tana and Wherry of Nebraska--are

too dumb to know what the
world situation is aU about. But
other G. O. P. obstructionists
among them Knowland of CaU-forn- la

and BaU of. Minnesota--are

smart enoughto reaUzethat
a few millions of doUars spent
now can save thousands oflives
later. So far, however, they
haven't.

The debate in Congressboils
down to the fact that either the
MarshaUplan is worth voting or
It isn't. If it's to be dragged out
until after Russia swaUows Eu-
rope, then it might as weU be
kissed off right now. Congress
should make up its mind and
fast!
MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

The council of economicadvis-- i

ers has sent an urgent plea to
President Truman to crack down
pn steel prices...Henry Wallace
is looking aroundfor a new Char--'
Ue Michelso to supply him with-campai-

material. (Some peo-
ple think that's a waste of time;
Harry Truman's doing a better,
job than CharUe Michelson.). . .
The C. I. O. wfll soon withdraw
from the left-win- g World Feder-
ation of Trade Unions, which in-

cludes unions behind the iron
curtain. (Too many communists.)
...Democratic leaders will be
amazedwhen they find out what
Oregon democrats are going to
support of Henry Kaiser against
Truman Next foreign minister
of HoUand wfll be former Dutch
ambassador to Moscow, A. H.
Lovlnk. He hates.Russia.

WORD-A-DA- Y
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Around The Rim--By The Herald Staff

Why RedsCanMoveFast
' Many a Czech citizen woke up
last week to find some vast
changestaking place in his daily
life. A minority group of com-

munists had takenover bis gov-
ernment and were preparing to
confiscate allproperty his in-

cluded.
Not a shotwas fired. No hoards

of tanks breathing fire and divi-
sions of men had come pouring
over his border. If suchhad been
the case,he would have beenout
fighting for his life, defendinghis
Hberty-an- d his home.

Yet the result was the same.
His freedom was gone, his goods
in the processof being lost

That's what makescommunism
for more dangerous than any
Hitler with his marching legions.

The Redshavebecomemasters
of one of the mostpowerful forc-
es on this earth guile. They rec-
ognize the fact that it's easy for
the average man to center his
attention on the bright shiny ma-
terial things that passbeforehim
and forgetaU about their source,
the desires and spiritual drive
that give those things force and
being. They know he wfll fear
materialweaponsturned against
him, but wUl not be afraid' of
that which he cannot see.

No endlesssquadronsof troop
carrying planes and monstrous
bombers are neededto bring de-
ceit and complete disregard for

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Middle-Age-d

. NEW YORK, GIV-Th- ere is one
thing rarer in the United States
than a canary with mumps.

That is a middle-age-d per-
son.

Have you ev,er met one?I nev-
er have. Not one who would ad-
mit it anyway.The averageper-
son,man.orwoman,would rather
confess he stuckthumbtacks in
his grandmother than acknowl-
edge he is middleaged.

Middle age is a clammy, in-

definite, uncertain time when
you are"no longer young and stfll
haven'tthe years'to Justify your
demanding an old age pension.

The foreign lecturerswhocome
to our shores and get rich, by
bleating thatAmericans aremon-
ey mad miss our real phobia.
People In aU civilized countries
admire money. But this is the
only land where everybody is
either young or old, and nobody
is ever middle-age- d.

A man here wakes up in the
morning and says to himself
either (1) "Boy, I feel like a

two-year-ol- or (2) "Whoo-oo-ee-

I'm an old man today." He
never rises and says,' "WeU I
sure do feel middle-aged-.'

This dislike for middle age
shows even in our Uterature.
There are many songs about
youth, and Robert Browning ser-
enaded thewinter of life with his
"Grow old along with me, the
best is yet to be." But no poet
ever bothered to write: "In the
spring a middle-age- d man'sfan

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Whorf Gets
HOLLYWOOD, tfl RIcnard

Whorf got the acting bug again
during his recentrepertory ap-

pearancesin New York. He has
told his studio, MGM. that he
wants an acting role. Whorf gave
up film performing a couple of
years ago and has directed sev-

eral films, including "Tfll The
Clpuds RoU By" Metro's biggest
1947 grosser. .. .

Humphrey Bogart tells me his
first picture Tvith his new inde-
pendent outfit at Columbia will
be "Knock on Any Door." He
feels the film wfll- - be timely,
since it deals with juvenile de-

linquency. He will play a.defense
attorney and the company is
seeking a baby-face- d delinquent
of 19. Bogie wfll spend the rest
of the year at Columbia, since
he has only one film yearly at
Warners, and "Key Largo" is it,

George Raft arrives" in New
York March 12 on the Nieuw Am-
sterdam,having finished African
locations of "Outpost in Moroc-
co." He'll return here to finish
interior scenesfor the picture. . .

Anna Sten's return to the
screen In "Let's Live A Little"
will be a far cry from -- her dra-
matic efforts for Sam Goldwyn.
One of her first scenes was a
cold cream tossing duel with
Robert Cummlngs. . . Book pub-Ushe- rs

are descending on the
many unemployedfilm writers in
an attempt to win the scribes
back to literary efforts. . .

Frank Morgan will have to
forego his hope of joining his
wife in Jamaica.He has been as-
signed to a lead role in the "The
Story of Monte Stratton". . .Wfl-lia- m

Saroyan's new play, "Jim
Dandy, or Fat Man in A Fam--

Meet Again
MUNCIE, Ind. (U.P.) Thayer

R. SmaU's good neighbor policy
resulted in an auto accident.
Whenhis neighbor, John.H. Dar-ne-U,

couldn't get his car started,
SmaU helped.out by giving it a
push down the alley with his
auto. The two men drove around
the block in opposite directions
and collidedat an Intersection a
few jninutes later. Neither was
hurt

Good World
SALEMi Ore. (U.P.) When

JackEvans lost a leg in a motor-
cycle accident, 15 feUow mem-
bers of the Salem Motorcycle
Club took over and operated Ev-
ans Cycle DeUvery Serviceunta
he was able to manage the busi-
ness himself,

principles.. These things cannot
be seen with the eye.

The communist "tools" of ex-
pansion are presentin the bad
side of every human being ia the
world today. And brother they
can move fast and rise quickly
because it doesn't have far te
come.

The United States can't go
roaring off to an agressive war
without a moral reason.We could
not possibly win without the sup-
port of a great portion of th
nations of this globe. It Is en-
tirely possible that the commu-
nists, using their "weapons" wfll
never give us an adequate rea-
son to defeat them with armed
might

That's why ft will take eve
more than mere relief supplies,
important as they are, and
threatsof force for us to end the
Red menace.

It is going to take a realiza-
tion of spiritual forces within our-
selves; a beUef in God, a fast
hold on theSermonon the Mount
a true love of-- real democracy
to keep our defensessecure.

It's going to take the carrying
of these forces to the "battle-
field'! and making the western
Europeans and the rest of the
world aware-- of them before the
communistswfll be defeated.

You just,can't shoot guile ar
feed food to lies. ADRIAN
VAUGHAN.

Horror
cy lightly turns to thoughts of
security, the welfare of his chil-
dren and the fact he no longer
likes to gallop to catch a bus."

Nope, you jist can't put poesy
into middle age.

The closest the culprit himself
will come to admitting guilt is
a grudging.'l ain't as young as
I used to be." This is usually
about the time he begins saving
up his hangovers for weekends
and waits for as elevator rather
than climb one flight of stairs.

Another dga is his feeling ot
secretpleasure when he hears
his high school sob caU him "the
old man." If be overheard th
boyrefer to him as "the middle-age-d

man," he probably would
flog him or --hire somebody to,
as high school boys grow pretty
big nowadays.

When her first grandchild ar-
rives, a womaa may cheerfully
announce."I'm just an old lady
now." But she'sjust being coy.
if you want to make an endless
enemy, just reply: "Why, you'rf
hot really old you're just mid
dle-age- d." '

The peoplewho put out dHctkn-ari- es

are disillusioning. On
skirts the issue by saying middle
age is just the period between
youth and age, but anotherde
fines it flatly as:

"From about 35 to 50 or.1
years old."

Feeling middle-aged-? It's Just
we worried interlude between
anticipation and retrospect.

Acting Bug
ine" wfll hit Broadway in Oct,
and Canada.Lee as star. It wfll
be Saroyan's first show with
music and ballet . .

Al Jolson takeshis air show to
New York in May. It wfll be his
first return since his latter-da-y

triumphs-- . . . June Haver had
her appendix out so it won't in-

terferewith herheavy dancingin
"Silver Lining," the Marilyn Mil-
ler biog. It had troubled her for
some time. . .

Robert Ryan and wife are' ex-
pecting their second child in a
few days. , . JulesMunshin
turned down an offer for the
new show, "Inside IT. S. A.," to
pursue his fflm career.He's a
riot in an "Easter Parade" bit

Maureen O'Hara is unofficial
pressagent for John Agar. After
seeing him in "Fort Apache,"
she predicts hell reach even
greaterfame than his noted wife,
Shirley Temple. . ,

Births Coincide
SEATTLE, (U.P.) Mrs. Lewis

Nolette and Mrs.-- Leo Nolette,
sisters-in-la-w, had babieson the '

same day and in the same room
of the hospital. Mrs. Lewis No-lett- e's

child was her first, while
Mrs. Leo Nolette's was her sixth.

FindsA Way
WARE, Mass. (UP) To de-U-ver

mail to the snowbound road-
side boxesof rural residents,Ed-
ward L. Miner, letter carrier,
uses a long pole with a home-
made clip gadget that enables'
him to open the(boxes.

Today's
Birthday
JOSEPH W. FRAZER, bora
March 4. 1892, made

of thespectacularKaiser--
Frarer Corp.,
the latestphasePSSST'I
of a long auto--? stBr 'eHGmobile businesstj: 41career. iucuu--;
fled with salesji'K'JefSSM
and finance?
rather than
production, bed
worked with
Packard, Gen--l
eral Motors,
Pierce Arrow,!
Chrysler and'
Graham - Paige. Ht stfll domi-
natesGraham-Paig-e.
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CIVIL RIGHTS

MARCH

TexasChurch Women'sGroup
BacksSix Truman
DALLAS. March 4 ) The Texas

Council of Church women today
was on record as favoring six of
PresidentTruman'sten civil .rights
points. '

Mrs. C. G. Esdlon of Waco said,
however, that no political signifi
cance is attached to the council's
action, taken here yesterday at a
conference.The conferenceends to-

day.
The six points were approved

without a dissenting vote by 155
delegates said Mrs. Eldson, first
vice-preside-nt and chairman of the
council's legislative committee.

Mrs. Eldson presented the six
.points to the council in the form
of resolutions.

She told a reporter that they
followed a digest of recommenda
tions by the President'scivil rights
committee. It was this group which
outlined the points that Mr. Tru-
man has askedCongressto put into
law.

Mrs. Eidson said the women en-

dorsed these points:.
1. To strengthen the machinery

for protecting civil rights of all
people and for states to set up
permanentcommissions on civil
rights to complement a Federal
commission andcivil rights.

2. The right to safety and securi
ty against lynching, policebrutali
ty, involuntary servitude and In-

justice in courts.
3. The right of everyone to citi-

zenshipand its privileges of voting
and bearing arms. t

4. The right of freedom of con-

science and expression.
5. The right of equality of op-

portunity, employment, education,

B'Spring Band Will
PresentConcert

The Big Spring municipal high
school band will be presented in
concert on March 18, J. W. King,
director, hasannounced.

Proceeds from the concert will
go to the fund for sendingthe band
to the district contest, he said.

A varied and lively program is
being arranged, and band members
are selling tickets for the event,
which will be hejd in the municipal
auditorium.

Well-fe- d

mousers.
cats make the best
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COMING
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housing and health service.
6.'The right of public serviceand

accomodations.
Mrs. F. E. Shotwcll, Los Angeles,

Calif., a representative of the Unit
ed Council of Church Women, said
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Veterans Presented
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Big Spring men who served in

any of the Armed Forces during
World War II will find it worth
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opportunity for qualified veterans
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mental Combat Team of the
Infantry Division, O. L. Me
Fadin, Recruiting Officer, has an
nounced here.
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SCOUTS VISIT JAP WARSHIP Capt.B. W. Decker (left) of San Diego. Calif..
ceausanderof the Tokosuka,Japan.Naval Base, and Comdr. E. II, Hale (seated) of New Bedford.
Mass dlscassthe workings of the Japanesewar vesselMikasa with a croup of United States Cub
Scoutsdaring the boys' tour of the ship. The scoutsare (left to right): Robert C. George, Lawton,
,0kla.: Bond Brown, OklahomaCity; Paul Sykes,WestPoint, N. Y., and PaulScott, San Diego, Calif.
Comdr.Hale is asorganizerof the Cub Scoutmovementin Japan.He is seatedon one of the Mikasa's
Vg guns which are being removedfrom the ship during its demilitarization. The boys wear their

scout uniforms.
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ARCHBISHOP AMUSE D Bernard Cardinal Grif
fin, archbishopor "Westminster, preparesto sign a guestbook for
Madame La Baronne of Benarandaof Franchlmont (left), town

councillor, at the Brussels,Belgium, city hall.
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CARNIVAL QUEEN JoyceMorrison, queenof the
Banff, Canada, winter carnival, dons skis for practice run.
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FINDS PUPS IN TRE E Mrs. John Mitchell of St. Clair Road, Johnstown,Pa., looks
at II. r of pupsshe found with their mother in a hollow tree. She walked through snow half

mile three timesdaily to feed the dogs until she found (hem homes.
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ELEPHANT
at

S SHIPPED TO ZOO A keeper helpsan elephantaboardan express
York. The animals were en-- route to the Detroit 200 from Island of Ceylon.Fk.cty ly,.'Mtf?j'A v si 'wvmLbsbbbIv&'v fcvzyy"f
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SCHOOL TWINS Twins In- - freshman class al Chicago's Marshall High School are (front to back, left and right): Harry
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QUEEN Martha Cart-vrig- ht,

20, of Breckenridge,
Tex., was chosenqueen of uni-
versity of Texas Aqua Carnival.

WINTER IN J'AP ALPS Japanesewomen pnli a bag of rice on a sled at Nagano, oa
Japans main Island of Honshu.The JapaneseAlps rise in the background.
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BLOSSOM S Mary Loo
Fornaro climbs ladder to pose
amid almond blossoms at Santa

Catallnj island, Califs

CANINE WORKER Angels Manclerl, k bi a
Harrison. N. J., precision bearing plant, pelshis seeing-ey-e dog,
Quincy. Dog rarrics worker's badeeand is on the plant's employ

menl rolls. Mangier! has been blind since a child,
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AWARD TO LADY READING The Dowager
Marchionessof Jtcading(right) receivesthe national achievement
award of Chi Omega from Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt at New York.
Lady Reading wasgrantedaward for "outstandingcontribution to
the public welfare of her country." She was the organizerof the

Women's Voluntary Service In the United Kingdom. -

TO S E A K.Lord Rother-mer- e,

British Newspaper pro-
prietor, will be the principal
speakerat the annual luncheon
of members of The Associated
Pressin New York on April 1?..

WARMTH BRINGS OUT GIRLS Spring-lik- e temperaturesal Atlantic City;
N. J., brought thesebathing girlsto the beachin February. Left to right: JayneBeatty.DaleeneFink.

Jane McGettigan,,Betty. Jane Cramer, Terry Corcoran,Eleanor Sharp.



SenateCandidate iCONTROVERSY RAGES OVER UND
Visits B'Spring

Halph Brock, Lubbock attorney
aad candidate for the democratic
EomiBttaaas statesenatorin the
30th senatorial district, was a vislA
tor here Thnrsday.

It was the first opportunity he
had had to be in this part of the
district.since he announcedseveral
weeks ago for the post

Brock said he hoped to be able
to returnin a few weeksand spend
quite a tut ot tune getting ac
quainted in Big Spring and How-

ard county.

Yam Is Now Added
To HouseholdPerils

HAVENNA, 0., March 4. IS A
yamthatwas bursting with calories
was added to the-lis- t of household
perils here today.

Mrs. Alfred Swauger could at
test to the dangersof bating sweet
potatoes.She was recovering from
injuries- - receivedwhen one of the
tubersin herkitchen bake-ove-n ex
ploded and struckher in the face.

BankerDies
NEW YORK, March 4. (JB--Gor-

don S. Kentschler. chairmanof the
boardof theNational City bank bf
Kew York, died in the Nacional
hotel at Havana lastnight. He was
62 yearsold. Death was causedby
a heart attack.
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U.S. Sea Captain Called Antarctic
Discoverer By Stonington Residents

STONINGTON. Conn., Mar. 4. Ufl

Folks in this little fishing village
are at a loss to explain why the
United StatesGovernmentdoesnot
stake official claim on the Antarc-
tic region. They say it was dis-

covered by a Stonington sea cap-
tain, Nathaniel B. Palmer of the
sloop Hero in 1821 while on a seal
hunting expedition in the South
Shetland Islands.

Chile recently set up two mili-
tary bases --in the disputed terri-
tory and the British Government,
taking exception to the Chilean
claim, has dispatched a cruiser to
the area to "show the flag." The

particularly

this

PLANT REPOETER-TELEGRA-M The and modern of the
formal, of the Midland

The new was
Sssiay by Reporter-Telegra-m in connection The

efficiency, of and concrete construction is throughout.
59 140" Duplex installed in the along

equipment. equipment were installed the front

Novelist Speak
PressMeeting

ABILENE, 4 Loula
Grace and Vernon T. San-for- d

accepted Invitations to
speak at the annual convention of

Texas Intercollegiate Pressas-

sociation to be held at
college, April 29-3- 0, Wil-Ha- m

A. Ward, TIPA president,
and McMurry has an-

nounced.
Erdman Is a

of 510,000 Dodd-Mea- d literary
award for her novel, is the
Morning," and a member of the
English department of west Texas
Statecollege. Sanford is manager

of the Texas Pressassociationand
held a similar in Okla-

homa for 13 years.
Approximately 250 Texas college

studentsare to attend the
two-da- y convention at McMurry.
There 18 colleges of
th

Church Blanker
Dtstroytd By

BROWNWOOD, March 4. W-- The

of Christ atBlanket, Brown
county and the frame
Mayor Tom M. were de-

stroyed by fire early this morning.
The fire startedin the bathroom

of the McCulley residence.
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Chilean claim was made
on the peninsula known to Chile
as O'Higgins Land and to Great
Britain as Land.

Someatlases to this region
as Palmer Land, with such areas
as Palmer and Palmer
Archipelago.

Stonington folks
those who trace their ancestry to
the famous sea captain, say that
it belongs to the United States and
that this country assertit-

self. The discovery of the Antarctic
is "old stuff" in community.

An exploration vessel for a fleet
ofi eight ships searching for new
rookeries, the Hero under Captain

set from
South

1821,
seal

After north-
erly extension Antarctic Con-

tinent, upon
Mount

discovered land
very

with load
and snow mid-

summer. Janding
were few that shore pop-
ulated only leopards, gray
and black and white cape

knew that dis--

NEW THE new building
.had opening when hundreds West

aewspaper plant occupiedJanuary Progress issued
The-- with formal opening. building, designed

newspaper brick, steel and fireproof
feet. new press plant, with new composing

New steel furniture throughout
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LOUD HATBAND MAY BE ANSWER

TO MAN'S MENTAL DEPRESSION

BEVERLY HILLS, (AP) Are you in-

cipient depressfare? loud hatband may the answer.
Such was the suggestiontoday from a designer,and psycholo-

gist, who test a that fancy hats will
severe depression. t

Hopkins, noted women'schapeaux,and'Alice
disclosedthat their will tried out this summer

California private sanitarium.
Miss a juvenile delinquency consultant here

and San Francisco who has extensively with vet-

erans, they're convinced their fancy uniforms and rainbow-hue-d

men as leastpartial satisfaction male
color hunger. x

Popularity suchfraternalgroups Elks and Shrlners stems
from a love dressing ceremonial they add.

"Women get mental life and psychological
boost from the styling and coloring' their Hopkins ex-

plained. "You might that women's Hats their escape
valves. They the mass their subconsciousdesires,as well as
their

But the male straw skimmer dull felt "has a zero
psychologically speaking."

Horse Show Tops
Amarillo Agenda

AMARILLO, March (fl-Jud-g-ing

175 quarter horse entries
today's program of

Amarillo Fat Stock show.
Highlight yesterday's program

sponsoredby the
Panhandle Hereford Breeders as-

sociation.Three sales "were
received the

total, the highest and
the highest individual price the
association's 32-ye- ar history.

Total salesnetted breedersnear-
ly $4,000 for an average of 560 a
head. The top bull brought $4,700
from Tomie Potts, Memphis, Tex.
Fifty-fo-ur bulls sold $31,170,

$577 a head.

Palmer out Yankee Har-
bor in the Shetlands,

14, in search for still
more islands.

sailing 70 miles, the
of the
which the volcanic

Hope is located, was found.
The newly was

mountainous and desolate
looking its of ice

even In the southern
Feasible places
on

by sea
petrels

pigeons.
Palmer never he
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Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week
Closed Monday

BEER
SPECIAL

Bottles $dQ Case

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9A.M.tol1:30A.M
FOR-WHO- LE DAY

9.A. M. to 4:30 P. M
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668

$1.25

$2.25

re-NE- W your Ford

M Per Day Is
AH You Pay

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY
QP4S2 Phone 636 Sll Main St

covered a continent. He presumed
that It was a large Island or a
chain of Islands linked together by
ice.

Accounts current here say that
as the Hero was returning north,
a dense fog set in. The Hero was
hove to to await clearing' weather.
When the fog lifted, two Russian
war ships appeared,and a party
from the fleet immediately boarded
the American sloop. After a short
visit Capt. F. G. Von Bellingshau
sen, later the honoredAdmiral Von
Bellingshausen, asked to see the
ship's log and charts. They were
examined in silence.Then the Rus
siah captain arose and exclaimed,
"What do I see, what do I hear
from a boy in his teens?

"That he is commander of a
tiny boat the size of the launch of
my frigate, in which he has pushed
his way to the pole through storm
and ice; hassought and found the
point I, in command of one of the
best appointed fleets at the dis-
posal of my august master, have
for three long years searchedday
and night for." Then placing his
hand on Palmer's head he con-
tinued: "What shall I say to my
master?What will he think of me?
But, be that 'as it may, my grief
is your joy. wear your laurels with
my sincere prayers for your wel-
fare. I name the land you have
discovered in your xhonor, noble
boy, 'Palmer Land'."

vOV

Naval Reservists
Can Have Tour

Enlisted naval reservists may
now volunteer for a limited tour of

active duty, Wayne K. Williams;
local navy training officer, said to-

day.
Volunteers may be accepted for

active duty with pay to serve with
the naval reserve destroyer squad-

ron 16, based at the naval station
at New Orleans until Dec. J, 1948,
he said. Berths are available only
for enlisted men, including chief
petty officers. Additional informa
tion may be had from Williams
at 114 E. 3rd street

Mine Warning
SEATTLE, March 4. WUDistrict

Coast Guard headquarters have
warned shipping that floating
mines are apparently on the in-

creaseoff the Washingtonand Ore-
gon coasts.

Officials said five mines have
been sighted in the'first threedays
ot jviarcn.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

IKE MEYER
And His

WESTERN SWINGSTERS

ill Be At

The American

Legion Hut

SATURDAY, MARCH 6
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TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY S
C. S. BLOMSHIELD, Manager
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BusinessDirectory
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

803 Runnel

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Naborswill esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U-p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

ade new and used furniture

'. Hill & Son"

Furniture
104 West 3rd . Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE
WE tfUY, SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd St. Phone 9650

1

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

New and used furniture., Serv--

ing you for the past 30 years.
SEE US FIRST

Rearof 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

Floor Surfacing

Floor Surfacing
And Finishing

. Perry Peterson
611 Douglass Phone 1878--J

Garages

SpecialrjaiJ For All

Service VmU

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Dp Carburetor
General Repairing
WUlard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

'McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone 267

GENERAL AUTO
J REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE

' Phone 1678

.ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewin be
open until 12:00 midnight. We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachine shop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service "Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneuD.
O. H-- DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B. ROGERS, S.Foreman
300 X. E. 2nd Phone1153

COMPLETE AUTO, REPAIR

" Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
' ".tYTTIO Tin

511 fL 2nd. Day Phone2021

deel & cross
.; (Parage
- Night Emergency

N PHONE 2358--R

M. O. Hamby and
- Son

' 702 WEST THIRD
.PHONE 2276

Bring Your. Car-- Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

ll Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
" Or Too Large

O House Moving

HOUSE MOVING
1 will move your house any'
where: careful handling. See

T. A. Welch
Kills Homes. Bldg. 24, Apt. 1

- PHONE 9651 -

Laundry Servlee

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry tn town. boIUM
oil letter, courteoui serrlti: food

machines
202 W. 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

.Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

i

Give Us A Ring, We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in-
to a new innersprlng. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1510 Nights
Sunday.

FOR FREE REMOVAL ' OP

; DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Rooflnr

CP'ftSci
fc t&Co1st-- . p?r

k &qsP--vev v... vv &PsV V
m

SHEPARD
'

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubesand Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service

3RD & AUSTIN

Termite Extermlnaties

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

PHONE 1888

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED --NOW

Nr-- .
National; advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous, super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-
rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for .patrons oi
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

. 22' Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
servire calls.
2009 Johnson Phow SQ37--J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 tJs Cars For Sal

ATTENTION
1946 Nash ambassador Sedan
1942.Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Plymouth Sedan
1942 Studebaker Sedan
1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Ford Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford;Tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan
1938 International 3-- 4 ton

wrecker.

T. W.-GRIFFI-

4th andJohnson
PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS '

1946 Willis Station Wagon
1942 Plymouth four door

Sedan, new motor.
1942 Ford four door Sedan
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Studebaker Champion

Sedan
1940 Chevrolet coupe pickup
1937 Ford tudor
1934 Plymouth coupe
1933 Plymouth coupe 1'

1937 G.M.C. Pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NEW. Ford Station Wagon for sale:
low mileage. Phone 2491. 70S Main.

NOTICE

1946 Deluxe Plymouth four
door, heater.

1937 Diamond "T" truck,
platform body.

1937 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup.

Jones Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 PonUactudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red.tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If sou need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars arewell worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts

201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

A
For Sale: 1936 Ford tudor; good
ciean boot, motor lair; priced rea-
sonable. See Nipper at Mason Ga-
rage. 207 N. W. 4th. Phone 2127.
NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet--
uae Aereo seaan. see at crawiord
storage, nop. Accessories.
1938 Chevrolet: 1935 Ford: 193S Chev.
rolet Panel. Also Stock and fixtures.
Chevron Service Station, 1110 La-
mesa Highway.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Au-
stin. Call after 1 p. m.
Late 1939 Ford Deluxe for sale;
radio and clock: excellent condition.
See Cooper at Cooper Feed Store.
104 E. 1st.
1S42 tudor Plymouth for sale: light
green with good radio. Also 1944
1 2. ton Dodge truck, itake bed.
H. O. Wooten Grocery. 100 Gregg
Street. Phone 797 or 97--

CLEAN 1942 Oldsmoblle 8 Sedan.
HydramaUc drive; radio end heat-
er; under seat heater: defroster:
new seat covers; good tires. Phono
IBS or 37.
1939 Black Chevrolet tudor Sedan;
good clean car. See after 5:30 p.
m. or Sunday, 710 E. 17th.
1941 Ford Club Coupe for sale, 1000
Main Street
4 Tracks
1 1- -2 ton truck, good as new Phone
2311-- Can be seen at 300 Gregg
Street.

5 Trailers, Trailer Houses
6 ft auto trailer for sals: steel
body. 600 X 16 4 ply Urcs. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

6 For Exchange
WISH to trade 1941 Pontlac Sedan
for Chevrolet or Dodge pickup. Car
is in good condition, good tires.
Phone 1169 or 96.
WISH to trade 1947 Chevrolet truck,
combination grade and stock truck
for livestock. Phone 1169 or BS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost And Found
LOST: Two Alrdale puppies; black
with brown legs: male and female
about 5 2 months old. Reward if
returned to E. Q. Veil. 1002 S.
4th. Phone 214.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 Bast 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLT at Hamilton Field,
on mil North ortr: Phon 1140.
OLD AT 40, 50. 60 MAN You're
crazy Thousands peppy at 70. Os-tr-

Tonic Tablets pep-- un bodies
lacking iron. For rundown feeling
many men. women, call 'old." New
"get acquainted" size only 50 cent.
At all druggists in Big Spring at
Collins Bros. Drug Stors. '
14 Lodges

Regular mtitlng el
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 7JO at Trinity Bap-
tist Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem-
bers urged to attend.

L. D. Chranc,
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeUnr Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. F. and A. M.. Thurs-
day. Mar. 4 at 7:00 p. m.
Work In Master's Degree.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED convocaUonBig
Spring Chapter 178. R.
A. M.. Friday. March

5th. 700 p. m. PastMas-
ters degree.

Bert Shive. W. M.
W. ax..

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon
day night. Building 318
Air Base, 7:30 p. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillies. V.O.
C. E. Johnson, Jr..

Recordlnr Sec.

16 BusinessService

ALBERT'S
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg

Call Us for
Paperliangers

Painters
Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company
222 W. 3rd . Phone 1792

NOTICE . . .

Reduced prices on complete
paint jobs and all metal work.
Keep your car looking new.
have the body and fenders
porcelainized.

Free estimateson all jobs
large or small

Satisfaction Guaranteed

MONTGOMERY

Top and Body
805 Aylford St Phone 91C

and colors.

' NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments' for all uses. Auto-lit- e

& Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE
Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

.ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery Repaired

1102 W. 3rd Phone 786--W

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.
30 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
. Authorized Permit

G. G.' Morehead

Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80, Phone 2213

G. B. PARKS

. RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

FfiOBfl 233

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BesinessService

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire.Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323 '

STACrrS SEWING MACHINE
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts; motorizing: Scis-
sors sharpened.
70S Main Phone 2491

RADIO repairing, large stork of
tubes and parts Bascoall. i&ttbal!
equipment Musical merchandise.
Phone 856, 113 Main.

A. P's CAFE
Wc Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

17 Woman' Column
BELTS. Covered buckles and bat-
tens, eyelets, buttonholes. Mrs. H. V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 053--J

WILL do Ironing Tor people who live
at Kills Homes: guaranteed work;
will also wash and iron girls' uni-
forms. Bldg 28. Apt S. Ellis Homes.

XPERT for coat
and repairing. Tears of

perlanee Mrs. J. L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Poresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 633-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6Ui does all
kinds of Mwlng and alterations.
Phone 213S--

CHILD eare nursery: ear for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rites. Mrs. A.
C. Hale. EOS X. 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

If thty dtn't tit bring them
Mrs. O. C. Potts.
1001 Main Street

STANLEY
a Product

Mrs. C. B. Hunley

308 B. 18lh Phone 2252--J

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast Por women.
men and children Doctor's orders
filled. Phen 2111 after 5:30. 207 X.
12th.

EXPERIENCED- - in children's sew-
ing. 308 N. 2. 12th. Mrs. S. T.
Scott

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads. Mr. J. S. Martin,
709 N. Oregg Street

All machine permanent on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-
ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
horn or at my home; reasonable
rates. St Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton.
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th.
Street Phone 1461--W

IRONING done In servant's quar-
ters at rear of 1510 Runnels St.

HOSIERY MENDING. 1303 Benton
St.. Phon 609--

MAKE covered, buttons, buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of aU kinds Mrs

T. X. Clark 208 N W. 3rd.

SPENCER

Individually

Breast
designed.

and
Surgical

Dealer

sup-ort-s. &
Mrs.

Lambert
Lou A.

509 W. 4th
PHONE
1129-- W

MRS. X. T. Tidwell does Ironing.
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
CIVIL 8ERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service Jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside
continental U. 8. Mall SI. P. O.
Box 2547, San Antonio, Texas.

Electric Machinery and EquipmentCo.
Repairing and Service

Motors Belts Pulleys Equipment
Motor Rewound

1805 Gregg St. Pkone 2580

Night Phone 2155--W

Big Spring
Herman Taylor

EMPLOYMENT
22 Heist Wanted Mala
WANT Colored man to work at
Highway PackageStore. 419 E. 3rd.;
must have references.
DRIVERS wanted at Checker Cab
Co.. Phone 820.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
5. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton; has all modern
conveniences. Prefer person who
can drive car, Salary $21. weekly.
Write or see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience. Archie Tortus,
Coahoma. Gen. Del.

FINANCIAL.
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

95 ... 939

If you borrow elsewhere,yeu
can still

Borrow Here
We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You

People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup te $59.
No red tape bo .cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive la by tid ef Mice for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, toatfan
our rates monthly payaae4f.

Secufity Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsen No Securttr

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1

40 Household Goods
FOR sale reasonable: on tabl top
four burner gas stove in good con-
dition. Phone 2030 or see at 1201
Settles St

NEW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1220 West Third

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no openwin-
dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son'

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

SHELL OIL COMPANY, JNC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
yearsof age who desire permanentpositions.Apply
in own handwriting, statingeducationand experience
to PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509,--Midland, Texas.

FOR SALE
43 Muioal iBStnuateate

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton
i

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
f Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 21S7

43 Office & Store Equipm't
BURROUGHS Portable Adding Ma-
chine, late model. Onderwod Type-
writer, Champion model. Ilk new.
B. W. Camp, 313 W. 1st San o.

Texas.
44 Livestock
JERSEY Cow for sale. 703 East 13th.

45 Pets
FOR sale: two males and one fe-

male blonde, registered Cocker Span-
iel puppies, Travis Carlton, 1905
Johnson. Phone 1705--

REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel for
sale. Phone2296-- or see at 1400
Nolan.

48 Building Materials

. LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.
Commodes and lavatories. --

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

YELLOW PINE
LUMBER CO.

1303 B. Hlway 80

Yard Prices
1x8 to 1x8 siding, kiln dried IS Ic

Na. 1 Selected hardwoodflooring 25c
No. 2 Hardwood Flooring . 14c
Assorted colors. composiUon

shingles S7.00 sq.
.x4 it 2x6 10c
lxt to 1x12 S. L. lie
1x10 and 1x13 Boxing 11 Jc

Assorted Doors and Hardware
10 discount per truck load.

Pleas menUon this ad.
Phon 623 Midland

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: C C. Case tractor with
four row cultivator and four ro7 tool
bar planter; good condition. Be Qlen
Petree. Stanton. Texas.
1938 AUIs Chalmers Tractor and
equipment; 1939 four door Deluxe
Chevrolet, radio and heater; good
condition. C A. Castleberry. 4 miles
East and 1 mile North of Lenorah
49--A MiscellaneoBS
FOR SALS: Oood sew and used
cooper radiators for popular make
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfac
tion guaranteed PEURIFOT RADIA
TOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St
SHEETROCK for sale; also commode.
1110 N. BeU.
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BililV WBV 4W"SMBSf
Pittsburgh Paints
Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR sale: Alr-oll- 55 air condi-
tioner. Call 24S2--J.

ROSE BUSHES Two year old field
grown overnioomtngplants; cier fif-
ty choice varieties: write for free
catalog with roses In color. Ty-Te- x

Rose Nurseries, P. O. Box 532, Tyle,
Texas.

FOR SALE

f Model A. John Deere tractor,
four row planter; three row
cultivator.

SeeG. B.. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

FARMERS, TRUCKERS. Buy lay.
paullni at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

80S West3rd Street

232i

FOR SALE
4d--A Mlscellanes

WAR SURPLUS
Shqvels, foldlnr 81.25
Towels. U. S. N. M. D. whit t J9
Towels. Army Bath, larg .... t .69
Pajamas, If. D. SL95
Dresses.Nurses and WAC .... SI.9S
Sox. first quality. 5 pair .. 11.00
Sox. 50. wool O. D. S JO
Suits. WAC. nice I00A Wool S5.S5
Overcoats. WAC dyed.

ready to wear tt.SS
Oun Cases, protect your

gun 11.45 and 81.SS
Oun cleaning equipment1 43 to S2.4S
Knives. Navy with scabbard S2.45
Tool Boxes . .. S1.9S to 112.50
Clip Boards, fiber S 75
Filing Cabinets, small . 12.95
Goggles S .65 to 11.95
Hats, fatigue, good for boys . . ! .23
Bags, museL for hunting

or fishing .... t .63
Shirts. O. D., with pants

to match 15 95
Bunk Beds 82.95. two for 83.50
Mattresses

Bunk Bed. 15.50 and 16.50
Guns, used assorted .. 409 off
Pistol scabbards, leather 1L25
Tool lockers ., .. 12.95 to SS.9S
Shoes. Navy Field $6.95
Blankets. O. D-- Perfects . .. 14.93
Sink and Drains. Metal, each 810.00
Khaki Pants. Shirts. Shoes. Under-
wear. Mechanic Tools. Cotx. Pillowi.
Coats. Jackets. Overshoes. Sleeping

.usgs. turn suits. Luggage, etcTry Us W May Have IV

War Surplus Store

605 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberta.Owner

SeeUs For Motereyelea,

Bieyelu and Wfalxer Motors

for bicycles; parta aad service.

A'io sharpen and repair any

make f laws mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W. Highway Phon 2144

For The Wee New Baby
Darling, hand-mad- e jackets,

caps and booties to match.
Pink, Blue and White.
Also Sterling sliver fork and

spoonset
Triple plated Cup.

What Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

WANTED TO BUY
50 Housekold Goods

WantedTo Buy

GOOD USED rURNITUM.
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1M1--W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

FTJRirmTRB VtttN. W M44 Ms
furniture, glv a a kefar
y laU. Oct ov arias toft y
lay. W. L. UeCaBstar. 1K1 W. Hi
Phon 121L

54 MIscellaaesBB

WANTED Clean cotton nm. SSrortr
Motor Co. Phon 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
ONE and two room apartments for
rent to couple. 210 N. Gregg.
TWO room furnished apartmentfor
rent at 603 N. W. 12th. Phone 2406--J
TWO room furnlsned apartmentfor
rent; no drunks, no pets, no chil
dren. ?hou 214.

TWO room furnished apartmentfor
rent: 700 Nolan.
NEWLY decorated furnished garage
apartment, suitable for coar.lt: bills
paid. 529 Hillside Drive.
TWO room apartment for rent at
821 w. 4th. Se until 11:00 a. m.
of after 6.00 p. m. Or sec at
Magaxln Exchange,212 W. 2nd dur
lng working hours.
63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: das in: fre park.
ins; air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 X. 3rd. St.
FRONT bedroom for rest: prtriu
entrance: adjoining bath; apply 12430

Johnson.
BEDROOM and bath for two war
lng men. 1009 Main Street after
6 p. m.

BEDROOM for rent to men only.
Apply 806 Johnson. Phon 1731--J.

TWO upstairs bedrooms for rent;
704 Qollad. Phon 1829.

ROOM with private, entrance for
rent, private bath; for gentlemen.
533 Hillside Drive. Phone 2012-- R or
71-- J.

TWO bedrooms for rent to men
only. 504 Abrams Street.
65 Houses
THRXZ Room boast for raat ml
Sand Springs. E. T Stale?.
FIVE room modem house: newly
decorated, located in Edwards
Heights; paved street, tor rent 14X50
month to party who wm buy furni-
ture only. Price of furniture. 11850.
WIU give lease. Write box H. Z.

o Herald.

68 BusinessProperty

FOR RENT

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesale
Candy or other small

businessor office
Living quarters in rear.

See Mr. Hill

Hill & Son

Furniture Store
504 WestThird Street

2409 Gregg

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or completepaint job3
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding .

Seat covers
Complete upholstery service

Phone

fUR ICCNT
68 Bas-iaea- rioyetty
Buslneasbuflrttng for rent. 40 x 19B
ft and small boos: Se owwr nt
610 Gregg Street
WANT to rent three or four room
apartmentor house, tmrnmlshed. K
children; permanent residents. Can
'White's Auto Stores.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
NEED furnished or TBlnraUht
hous of four r fir rooms, by
15th of March. Can give bst of
references. Writ box A. O. car
Herald.
72 Houses

FURNISHED house or (sartSMl
wanted; car of furniture guaran-
teed; no children: no pets. J X.
Jordan.401 Johnson. Phone 2632.
WANTED: Famished house or apart
ment: car of furniture guarantcU
have three year old child. 401 Joha-to-n

Street W. V. Mickey, . Phon)'
2692. Western Geophysical Co.

REAL ESTATE

Tor Sale

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished, $7,500.

Five room house andbB
newly decorated.$4,550. One-hal-f

cash and terms.
Five room house andbath in

WashingtonPlace, garage,$
750., $1,750 in loan.

Five room house and bath
with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile ot
Stanton, house and
bath; also 155 acresfourroom
house,1 1-- 2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery store with stock, 250
ft. on west highway, worth the
money. jCall me.

Have some apartment
houses with good income,
worth the money, call me
about them.

I have some choice lots lor
a home.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.--
110-- RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754--J

FOUR room cobs and batfei s!oe4
location: vacantnow; Se Olea Lew-- Is

at Lewis Grocery. 70X Z. 3rd.
FOR SALE

Modern Stucco uiplez house 3
apartments. 3 baths, weu Jsrnished
with frigldalre: aew toot. veneOaa
blinds, newlr papered and pamted.
New linoleum on kitchen floor; new
russ. Income property and tos4
home: one side vacant: paved Mala
Street. One-thir- d, cash win carry
notes. See Harry Zaraleneus. 41a
Dallas. Phone 90S.

THREE room hous and. bath for
sale: hot water heater ana ran
In cabinets to be moved. 0. X.
Heely. Gull Oil Leas, 3 aulas
of Forsan.
TWO room bcus and bath; saotfera
conveniences: ismisheo or mnir
nlxhed on 2nd block North TelTs
Inn. 202 Crelghton Street. Airport

LAddlUon.

TWO room, frame horn, a&owtf
bath: for sal to b bot4i al
four lota bus and. lot. CaO at
Cooper's Feed Store.
FIVE room nous with bads aad
utility room: larg gftrsge: floor
foresee;Venetian blinds, corner lot.
F. H. A. Loan. 1300 Wood Street.
PARK. TTTTJ. Addition. T. H. A.
home. 700 W. 18th. corner tot:
eellent eondmon. mornings r
after S B. m.

SPECIAL

Cnvelr ftw room brick basM.
large,GJ.loan, $2,400 cashwQl
handle; balance payable at
$51.87 per month; posseselea
in short time.
Three 'choice buls tetrift
South part of etty; frtcM t
sell.

Rub S. Martin

FHONX U
First National Baak B&ftdbH

TWO bedroom hous Ar aJs fi-r-

rooms, furnished or asfuraiataesl!
paved street. Phon 1805--W after
p. m. or Saturday and Sunday.

Four nrs apartaMsthoM w4wa
arat baths, also am rtoa
on stso lot clos to Ttrsar;

pita alt.
Frv room, frame sisim im feaSa,
furnished; locatad Sa Mwardf Xfta,
Toot roost sou to b nnvad,
S150S.
XUht imm. faralsbsd ks sldowntown business1st.
3S3 acr farm llv soil. Jnam Saf
Bprlar. good iKprarcasata.
Frv room F. X. A. he and baSg.
in Pars: Km addition. 13300 down.
Flva. room nous aad bath ltat4
in Edwards Heights. MPtrate s
rag, paved strMt.
SO good lots tn new airport a44t
Uou. Terms If desired. 1I7J. to tXn.
FIVE room bride veneer hous and
bath: double garagi; good O. Z.
loan. 12,400 caste.

WORTS
rots imtntaifOB JatlXTOaf.

LOAM
OUle TL 2183 tNMcM

FpR SALE
Well arranged duplex; partial
ly furnished; large closets;pri-
vate baths, twor beds each;
South front; 6 blocks South
High School;must sell qulekly,
$6,500.

Phone 2606--J .

FOUR room modern etoeeo
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft, House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation 1312 E. 3rd-Wi- ll

take new 'or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further. Infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. WINTERROWD

701 N. Gregg

WANT ADS
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RESULTS



REAL ESTATE
Fee

Kiw ubm reeaatoo fer talcam lata, sxasc. raoawe--j.

OOOD HUTS El RSA& SeTTAW
X Modern tire racn heasa eaa
bath: reea ben locates ea st
lSto 8t
X Hie ttrt room ceseeaaa beta
aear Era Ecfceet ea aaretfiest:
arte? reecaaftl.

, atx neeassies:Mtf BA Se&eel
as ptTScst priced reasonable.
8. Tout room Bocae asd beta: eetav
tdetelr famished: ta rood lacttiew.
8. Kit oa bora aad bett vita
nnM ertmnt on Orecr Street
7. year roes nooee ud bath. eer--
Mrktit Sett lata street: sees
amz.
a. A aeaatiraltau ta WtiMtirtaa
Plaea. very models.

Bar teas real ehedea reeSSeaea
lets; a3toKTeral circle bsstnea
lets aSrataOxer Street cad aa
3rd. SetecL
10. A real coed fcim m at At
feat trustees location tn BS
ScrtacTwo itory brick bsfldlsc tact
a t stain ea East 3rd. St.

11. Oeod srecerr beats Is cast
lecaHan.
ii a real ben rood s2s Bu
Lasaarr: aeiac a nice nusinea.
13. Seal nice ala ea Bast 3rd.

wee i
14. Real edca two story taataee
tattac text afi at 3rd. Street: a
aood bar
U. Xxsra Special 13S0 aeret e&etea
Basca: eneea sroeX fence, ercee
fences: two road well aad asm:
lata at water.m k rlad to aela rod la rata
ar seQSa; rocr Real Estate.

W. X. JCXBB. BXJU. BBXaiB
fa! X. Uta.

X, SB reeaa fceaae. 3 badroome, tva
extra teed lota: sear keeaUal arte:
yrlced ta seH.
X Tour roost heoee. 3 lots, neaj
ecnooL S180Q.
X Plv rocca modem nose, caav
ietelr tsraixnea; oa pareaaeat ta

SMward- - Sdcnte.
a, Ftr react ateSera
tract eeraerlet: axtra rood
kaOdlsc: racist alee street eaa be
weed for ear Had oT batinee ar eaa
ft converted Into aaarteaeate.
a. FTTE room borne: 2 Iota claae
Ja near aebool. S63S0.
X. Fear room rrndihed heat; ataaa

ease treat terra.
Oae at beet fear reea nataee la

WaaatactaaPlata: arc-v- ar baQt
karcvaed noon; aaS aad aatlu all
lacra renin, fenced bacx yard, raed
aaraca. tore eeraer tot. tata It a
real aeaaa.
a. ISO acre tarm. 0 a'rtt cnlUra--
tloa. S BSea est. Jct ett pared
read, seax acHooL S3L50 per acre:
1- - royaltr.
IX. rrrt roaaj ataecra boat; cleee
aa: aaa acta, rarare: barcvaed
aaacs.artced vary reeeeaaaie.
13. Oaa. ef beet haaMa la
rare Km Addition: baa ercrTtklac
rea vosld vast to a beaae.
14. Ttrt room boma ea three Seat
front eeraer lata, eloae tt.
UV Tin roost besa.beta aad car-ac-e:

tva roeaa aaartaust. SaUlaa

la. Krt reeaa leek beaae. cstaer
let. near-- eeboei.
It. Tin reea hexe. tarwe aad
araer lot; KTrWaTid Part. S rea

vent an at better

la. Sir roam beau, beflt e
anr eaat treat lets ectalde

Iaa aaa aaj yea vMa rear Baal

V. B. TATSt

SHl-- W

New four room boose aai
bath; close, to College
Heights School;, large, cora-lorta-ble

rooms; price $5250.

Kew fin reea house aad.
bath; garage attached; well
axrzngedand Eeatly finished;
locatedis Park HHl addition,
price $850a

Kew fire room house aad
beta; garage attached; large
rooms and well arranged.
Owner willing to sell at
$1000 reduction; located in
Washington Addition. Price
S685CL This is nicest five
room houseandbathwe have "J

had in-se- time at that
jrice.

J.B.COLLINS,
Realtor

Call Mr. HcWherter

STREET

en
reeaa erlak let.
au canra via aafl

eeet nt

Weet 44b, ven located. 8J60
in a coed slaea tar bmtnwe ea.

3rd at: alaa hare a krlea atara
aOdlac ea Secfth Scarry; atoea teed

van toaatad lane bottaaaa hvaaaaa
3rd Si; aeau abarbaa aeraaee tar
aalc.
GOCO tour rooa ttseeohome vita
acre cf land; Baser addition. S3980.
halt fit1!
Berera acres land: rood baaaa.
rood locartrm. outUde city UaltR
yriced verta tte bsscx.

XB.PICXZB

CdSe 1HT
inmtnvM

Good stoee Is Settle HeUhts.
eaedajra ttocccc tvo znoma and bath
ea rear el 1st; resta ler 130. sesth:
seed rarare; eeraer let. tree, eaat
treat, price S5GS0 cash.
Peer room hosae aad bath: rsr--
alshed; ven located: rateable lot.
S4S00. S3B00 deva payment. U 1- -3

acre, rood bocae aad barn; c&
vatar. Kshti and rax. SsSOO.
Oeed atte hetel bcndlsc Xer aala er
trade.
Btz react horse In SaSaa to trade
far Btr Ssrlsc resldeBce.
340 aere tara. halt ccltrratlon; coed
aearereesenta: cleetrlelty: 6acter
aad an necessary tools. $100. acre.
90aaaf9SSeiOB
Baal rood brick, veneer, eloae In.
verth tee atesey.Three rental salt.

3. B. PICKLE
OtSce Phone 1217

BestdeseePhone 9013-P--3 ..

BARGAIN

New house with hath, very
modern. $5,000. Has a $3,000
loan: vacant; can give poses
ion. This Is a good buy.

C E. Read.

Phone 169--w ' 503 MaiB

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

Fer Sale
KXW all rooa itacco houM and
kath: lurdvood floort: plenty elotttrum; earner let. 319 Ut Vtrnoa
Are. Wasblsrton Addition. Sea D.
T-- White. 810 W. Stb er vrlta lCrt.
A. H. Kwhei. Knott. Tazaa.

Practically new five room
house and bath, garage, very
nearly finished, located on
paved St In choice residental
section. Was built by G. L or
home and is leaving town.
Financed on G. L plan with
total monthly payment of
$49.3v Mo $1,850 will buy
owners equity.
Call Mr. McWhorter

825 or T79--J

J. B. COLLINS,

Realtor

204 RUNNELS STREET

BARGAINS

anaCBaBaMBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBB

1. Six room home In Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest

2. Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

3. Five room home on Gregg
'street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8,-20-0;

small cashdown pay-
ment; balance in GX loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two good corner lots; double
garage,a real home.

& Seven .room duplex, tile
walls and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated in nice place on North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
la Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location!

C X have severalhousesin all
partsof the city.

i. Lots in Park Hill, Cole"and
Strayhorn additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. .640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres in cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

1L Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St
BICE house tor sale vlth or vita-e- st

Tsrhltsre: hardvood floors: built
aa rarare. 606 E. 14th.

Mcdonald
robinson
RealtyCo.

711 Main Phane 2676
FIVE room house, close '

in, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on
corner.
Businessbunding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Close in business on Scurry

Street; two homes on 17th
Street

Two beautful homes is Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

Souse for sale to be
moved; rooming house for
sale closein.

Beautlfal home on three lots
en pavement partly f um-kae-d

bargain for quick
sale;close la.

Nice home in good part of
town; with nice business
buildingon rear will sell
home and business sep-
arately. Good buy.

SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.
"RSBIDEJtCBS, TOR SALS

11 room residence, tvo story, three
torca lots on corner, threeentrances,
tosr carer, excellent condition:
rood income, Ore blocks from Vet-
erans hospital. V yon want a rood
place to Ure and a tine Income, see
this.' A beautiful nev rock home, modern
m rrcry particular. No better built
home In town: fire blocks from East
Ward "School; priced to sen.
Bev. modern home on corner lot:
Waahlsrtoapuce, a .cood bar.
Plre room house on East 13th St.:
close ta parement. school, and
churches. S2300 cash Will handle this.
Six room house and rarare. hard-
vood floors. 12th street; see this
place. S6300.
An extra rood fire rooa hoax.
rarer. - three-roo-m apartment In
bade Attention BaSroad men: hlsh
andcool. North JohnsonStreet, S40O0.
half down, a barraln.
Six rooa house on East 17th Street.
modern in erery way.
Let me handle your Real Estate
needs.

x JOSEPHEDWARDS
Day Phone 830 NUht 800

205 Petroleum Bids.
SI Lets & Acreaxe

FOR SALE

849 acre,well located. 1 11m

out; a real farm; 420 'Cultiva-
tion; well .fenced and crossed
fenced; new barms and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; ese tank; pared high-
way electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
ether business interests.
Pause563 214 TT. 3rd. ft

REAL ESTATE

83 FanaseV Baaehes

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

BPSOIAL
Kin stettca ranch: four vindmtHs,
plenty water, boas, estate, cor-
rals and out houitr fourteen toilet
South Blr Sprlnr. n minerals. Price
830 per acre.
Btx 8-- acres, shown ea at at
BreasadResidence andlott I. .8. 1
and.8 la block 9, lylns between
Utn and loth street oa Lancaster
aad Aylford street in eltr. A larse
residence on part ef this property.
Worth the money.,
Bcelusirs sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
398 Pitroleum Bldr. Day phon 930
KUht 800 (Crawfore Hotel) "

S3 BasineesProperty
OOOD business locationon Laaeta
Bishvar, Phone 8694 or 1086-- eft-- er

830 p. a.
FOR SALE: Nev buUdlnt. 28 x 38
vlth tvo llrlnc rooms in rear. Bolt-ab-le

for rrocery store, terrier it'Uon .or rarare or shop. Some land
on Blr Sprlnr. Lamesa Hlshwar. 3
miles South of Ackerly. A buy at
82800. Mr Armstronr. 307 Ovens.
Apt. 1. Bldr. 1.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
One residence and two . warehouses,
corner lot. business district, on
Orerr Street: priced rlrht.
one lot between 16th and 17th and
arerr Street.
Corner lot on Fourth end Johnson.
Corner lots on 4th and loth Street.
Lots on 9th and 3rd Streets.
Small cafe, down town 'district, ex-

cellent business; priced to sell.
Lots on Lamesa Elrhvay.
Two larre apartments. veU located,
blr income on lnrestment.
Licensed Dealer In Oil it Oas prop-ert-es

and real estate.
Business property a specialty.

JOSEPHEDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldr.

Pay Phone 920 Nliht 800

DRIVE in for tale; rood leeaUon;
rood business. Phone 8681.

Small Down Town

Cafe
Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
. payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank Building

'
FOR SALE

Post Office Cafe
Good Business,priced to sell
W. L. Thomas, Phone784--W

a

15 Fer ETchasge
OOOD duplex, veil located la AM-le- af

to trade for Blr. Sprlnr. ares-art-y

Baby Martin. aaU 3883--W after
S a. m.

87 Wanted Te Buy
WISH to buy 160 acre mixed land
farm; must hare rood water and
B. E. A Byron McCracken. SOS N.
W. 10th Street.

Card of Thanks
We Vent to express our thanks
and appreciation for the many beau-
tiful flowers, lor the food, and for
cTerythlnr done durlnr tht recent
Illness and" death of our lovlnr wife,
daughter, lister and aunt May Ood
bless each ef you.

Mr. Eston Barbe
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Wallace
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Hasty

and OlendaRuth
Mrs. Qu yWallaee,
Elton and Marie

AdT.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorised te

announce the following' candi-

dates for public'office,' subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

.KILMER B. CORBTN
(Dawson County)

ITERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

For District Attorney:
.MARTELLE McDONALD

Far District Clark:
GEORGE CHOATI

Fer County Judge:
- WALTON MORRISON

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

Fer County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Cs. Commissioner Pet 1:
W, W. (Walter) LONG
H. B.' (Happy) HATCH-FRAN-

HODNETT
Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:

G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BUSSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4i
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABOBS
J. E. (JOHN)'NORRIS ,
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

County Surveyor:
RALPH BASES

Colorado Basin

Is 'Guinea Pig'
For Water Study

The Colorado river basin is being
made a guinea pig for analytical
studies by the U. S. Geological
Survey quality water division in
Texas.

In seeking to ascertain the in-

dustrial and agricultural quality of
surface waters of the state, the
quality division has set up numer-
ous sampling stations, butrits most
intensive program is along the Col-

orado river.
Should a plan, now being tried,

prove effective in determining the
over-a-ll picture for the Colorado
basin, similar studies will be ap
plied to the Brazos and other riv-
ers, according to a statement from
B. Irelan and Warren Hastings,
with the USGS surface water di
vision.

Sampling stations have been set
up at Colorado City, on Morgan
Creek aboveColorado City, and an
occasional station on Champlin
Creek, near Colora'do City. Other
stations are located at Robert Lee,
San Saba, Austin, and Wharton.

Basically, the plan is this:
Character and amounts of daily

samples at the stations will be
taken and then converted into10-d-ay

composites.In addition, single
samples will be. collected three
times a yearfrom other significant
tributaries between the sampling
stations.All' of this information will
then be correlated to show the
variations in quality of water fo
the entire basin. It also will reflect
the amount and quality of water
from some of the tributaries.

In addition to this intensivestudy
of the Colorado,the USGS is main-
taining a station on every principal
river in the state.

Finds Auto Won't
Work On The Rails

One man probably has learned
the difference between an auto-
mobile and a locomotive, city po-

lice reported this morning.
Officers were called at about

1:45 a. m. to investigate a vehicle
reported on a T&P track near the
Benton street viaduct Apparently
the ,man.had abandoned thema-
chine' in disgust. Nevertheless he
was transported to headquarters
where a drunkenness charge was
filed.

Markets
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 3 Mllo 83.15 cvt FOB Blr Sprlnr.
No. 3 Kaffir and mixed rralns. 83.10 cvt.

Errs candled 40 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream. 73 cents lb.; hens 32
cents lb.
LIVESTOCK

PORT WORTH. Tex.. March 4 (AP)
CATTLE 1.2O0; calre 300; actlre and

strong; medium to rood steers and year-lln- rt

33.00-36.0- 0: common steers and
yearllnrs 18.00-31.0- 0; beef cows 18.50--
2L00; eanners and cutters 13.0O-16.S- 0;

rood and choice fat calres 34.00-27.0- 0;

common to medium 18.00-22.5- 0; culls
15.00-17.0- 0: stoeker calres. yearllnrs and
steers 20.00-25.0- 0; tvo loads tteer calres
23.00; stackers scarce.

HOGS 1.200: butcher hors and tows
30 cents lower: pits ttrpnr; practical
top 23.50: fev lott to small butcnert
un to 23.00: most rood and choiceISO
270 lb. hors 23.50: rood htaryvtlrht
290-35- 0 lb, 19.50-21.5- 0; rood and choice
160-1- lb 20.00-22.2- 5; sows mosUy 16.00--
50: fev choice lightveithtr to 18.00; pirt
11.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 1.700: food thorn lambs strong-t-
23 cents hither; medium rrade lambs

about steady; feeders fully steady; old
sheep scare; rood shorn lambs vlth
no. 1 pelt up to 31.00: fev club lambs
22.75: ttoekar and feeder lambs 16.00--
19.00.
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 4 (AP) Efforts
to derelop a definite trend continued
unsuccessful In today's stock market.

While a fev oils, utilities and indus-
trials manared to keep on the recorery
aids by fractions, many leaders slipped
a sbadt. Deallnrt slowed after a fairly
actlre start and the direction wa eluodr
near midday.

Doubts rtrardlns maintenance of
business prorreis accentuated specula-
tive and .investment caution. Foreign af-
fairs, taxes and ware questions also
vere a restralnlnr Influence. Some pro
fessional biddlnr for a further technical
advance propped Individual favorites.
COTTON

NEW TORE, March 4 CAP) Noon cot-
ton prices vere up to 81.93 a bale hith
er than the previous close. March 34.02,
May 34.12 and July 33.29.

Public Records
Marriag Lletnt

Fred Clayton Weatherby. O'Donnell, and
Aubrey .Mae Retrau. Knott.
Warranty Deeds

Lois Lester Barltss et vlr to Harry
Lester parts of Lots 11, 12. Bit. 20,
OrlrlnaL 110.

Onnl W. Ashbr et vlr to Cecil D.
McDonald. Lot 10. Blk 6. Washington
Place add.. 8100.

Wallace E. Napper et ux to Elbert
L. Fannin et uz. part of Tract 17. Wm.
B. Currlt. Sub. D. SE-- 4, Sees. 42. Blk.
32. Tip. n T 4c P.. 8630.

R. V. Mlddleton et ux to C. Baldwin.
8-- 2. Sect. 42. Blk. 32. Tip 3-- N T&P.
817,878.
In 70th District Court

Rosalene Hood vi Ray B. Hood, tult
for divorce.

Wanda Jean Roters ri. D. D. Rorert,
suit for dlrorce.

Ira Grerorr vt Bulah Qrerory, suit
for dlrorce (transferred from Nolan
county).

Mrt. A. M. Runyan vi. Banner Cream-tr- y,

tult for damages, hearing on pita
of privilege of defendant luttalned and
transferred to Taylor county .district
court, court of Jurisdiction.

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO. EARL DODD. OREETrNO:

You art commanded to appear and
antvtr tht plalntllls . petition at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M. of the tint Monday
after tht expiration of 42 days from tht
datt of issuance of this Citation, tht
same belnr Monday tht 12th day of
April. A. D., 1948. at or befort 10
o'clock A. M., before the Honorable Dli
trlct Court of Howard County, at the
Court House in Blr Sorlnr. Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition vat filed on
the 16th day of December. 1947. The
file number of tald tult belnr No. 6319.
The names of the parties in said tult are:

BOBIE RUTH DODD aa Plaintiff, and
earl DODD at Defendant.

The nature of said tult belnr tub--
stanuaiiy as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff It an actual bona fldt In
habitant of tht State of Texts and has
been for more than one year and Is a
resident of Howard County and has been
for more than six months. Plaintiff and
Defendant vert married December 8.
1947 and llrtd together until December
13. 1B47. Plaintiff sues,lor divorce because
of a course of cruel conduct shown her
by Defendant.

If this Citation It not served within
90 days after the date of it issuance,
It shall be returned unserved.

Issued this the 23rd day of February
A. 73., 1948.

Olven under my hand and seal of tald
Court, at offlc in Blr Sprint. Texas.
this the 33rd day of February A. D.. 1948

OEO. C. CHOATE. Clerk.
District Court, Howard County, Texas.

GOAL OF 1,000 MEMBERS

Legion Launching
Membership Drive

With the slogan, "1,000 Membere
In '48" to spur them on, members
of the Howard County American
Legion post are organizing an in-

tensive membership campaign,and
will completeorganizationat a post
meeting tonight.

Entire membership is being di-

vided into two groups the "Blues"

v

Scout Ranch

Reports Lag

In Big Spring
Although Big Spring reports

lagged today, the Buffalo Trail
Council Scout Ranch campaign
neared the three-quart- er mark as
a result of increased contributions
in the western part of the coun-
cil, campaign officials announced.

The council-wid- e total stood at
$147,059.56 at noon today, leaving
less than $53,000 needed to reach
the campaign goal.

A new report, including a $7,500
gift by Judge Paul Moss, gave
Odessaa substantial lead in the
drive with a community total of
$37,181.06.

For the first time, Big Spring
was pushedinto secondplace with
an aggregate of $28,654. At a noon
report today, local workers tabu-
lated $966 in special gifts, and Dr.
P. W. Maione, for big
gifts listed more than $3,000 in new
contributions and pledges. It was
the lightest special gifts report" sub-
mitted here since the campaign
was launched.

Final report meeting for Big
Spring has beenscheduledfor noon
on March 15 in the Settles hotel.

Midland retained third place in
the drive with $"17,457.25, and an-
other reportmeetingwasdue there
this evening.

More tow i rns

In Coke Tests
Sun Oil No. 2 Arledge, north-centr- al

Coke county exploration,
one location removed from the pro-
duction dlscoery In the Marble
Falls 11m eln the Arledge field,
was taking a drillstem test Thurs-
day from 6,600-0- 8 feet. This was in
the top of the Marble Falls.

Top of pay was picked at 6,603,
even with the initial producer. It
had a foot and a half of pay, and
will core deeper.

Sun No. 3 Mathers, on the south
side of the Jamesonfield in north-
west Coke, topped the Crinoidal
reef lime at 2,918 feet and drilled
below 2,953 and prepared to drill-ste-m

test. It ran a test
in the san zone above the reef at
5,782-5,81-5 feet Gas showedto sur-
face in five minutes but no esti-
mate was made on the gauge. A
new and higher pay section is in-
dicated by the test.

Sun No. 1 Hale, northeastern
Martin wildcat 19 miles north of
Stanton, was coring from 8,925 in'
uniaenmiea white lime. No shows
have been reported. SeaboardNo.
1 Campbell, north stepout to the
northern Howard county discovery,
was below 2,609 feet in lime and
shale. It is in secttion
T&P.

Cattle Market

Is Still Strong
A heavy run with prices showing

strength on a par with the hieh.
peak in late December and early
January was in evidence at the
Big Spring Livestock Commission
weekly sale Wednesday.

Approximately 700 head went
through the ring. Offerings came
from a wide area, three loads from
aboveBrownfield, and someothers
beyond Kermlt

The bull market was active with
Jbids from' 20.00-21.0-0. Fat butcher

calves moved out quickly from
25.00-27.0-0, and stoekersteercalves
commanded26.50 and stoeker heif-
ers 25.00. Fat cows brought from
i3.uo-22.o-o, eanners 13.50, and cut--

ranged from $160 to $180 per pair.
nogs were steady at

SpeaksAt Ackerly
ACKERLY, March 4 Mrs. Car-

rie W. Stevens was to deliver an
address at the Methodist
church this afternoon on her ex-
periences in Germany.

She a guest speaker for the
Ackerly P-T- A.

have been botheredfor years
excess stomachacidity," says

Mr. Houchins.
"Also wag a deal

with constipation. I want to state
that think Mertox is a great

This medicine given me
more relief than any medicine I
have ever I now am feeling
fine and gaining weight I
recommend Mertox to anyonewho
is in needof a real builder-upper-."

25
This splendidherbal medicine

and the "Golds" and will seek
members on a competitive basis.
Neel Barnaby captains the Blues,
Jack Cook Is commanding the
Golds. Cook will have for lieuten
ants Miller, Marcus Smith,
Bill Grlese and Foy Fanning, while
Barnaby's lieutenants will be Jesse
Bob Ryan, Elliott Yell, Roy Bruce
and Bill Pate.

In the intra-Leglo-n contest, so-

licitors will be credited with 100

points for each membershiprenew-
al, 200 for each new mem-
ber.

Specialprizes have been donated
by merchants, to go to the three
top membership solicitors. First
Prize will be a $60 Zenith portable
radio, from the Big Spring Hard-
ware second prize will
be a $28.75 Sunbeam automatic
electric coffee maker, from Stan-
ley Hardware, and third prize will
be a $22.75 Sessions electric mantel
clock, ship model, from Zale's.

The membership drive is to con-

tinue through the month of March,
and awards will be announcedat
special program scheduledfor Ap-

ril 3, when the post will formally
dedicateits new clubhouse,the for-

mer Officers' club at the airfield.
In addition to the dedication pro-
gram on that date, a dance will be
held, free to all Legion members,
with JackFree'sorchestraplaying.
The clubhousecurrently is under-
going extensive remodeling.

Contest headquarters will be
maintained at 207 Austin, phone
701, where either the post com-
mander, D. L. Burnett, or" the ad
jutant, Vernon McCoslin, may be
reached.

Druggist Will

Attend Meet
Williard Sullivan is to attend the

West Texas district meeting of the
Texas Pharmaceutical association
in Midland this evening and Fri-
day. Plans of other local druggists
were indefinite at noon Thursday.

Among those on he program at
the district parley are John Mac--
Cartney, Detroit, trade relations
manager for Parke, Davis & Co.;
Dr. Henry M. Burlage, Galveston,
dean of the University of Texas
College ot Pharmacy; Plasco G.
Moore, Austin, supervisor of the
department of distributive educa-
tion for the state vocational board;
and Dr. A. H. Chute,veteranmer
chandiser and teacher. Robert G.
Dillard, state associationsecretary,
Tahoka, Snyder, Andrews, Semi--

Presiding over the program will
be Lester Short, Midland, a for-
mer Big Spring druggist.

Druggists from San Angelo,
Sweetwater, Colorado City, Lub
bock, Odessa, Big Spring, Lamesa.
Tohoka, Snyder, Andrews, Semi
nole, Stanton, Hermit, Monahans,
McCamey, Midland and other
points are expectedto participate.
Meetings will be held in the Schar-ban-er

hotel.

Draws Sentence
On Assault Charge

Henaro Gonzales,accused ofag-

gravated assault, entered a plea
of guilty in county court Wednes-
day afternoon and was fined $100
and sentencedto 40 in jail
by Judge Walton Morrison.

In another case cleared from the
docket, Bill D. Ogle drew a $5 fine
upon conviction of defrauding by
obtaining things of value with a
worthless check.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY: MosUy
cloudy and colder vlth occasional light
rain. Friday, cloudy and warmer.

High today 35. lav tonight 28. high
tomorrow 40.

Highest temperature this date. 91 in
1910: lowest this date. 8 In 1917; maxl
mum rainfall this date. .36 in 1926.

EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy vlth oc-

casional rain in southwest and extreme
south and rain or snov in upper Red
River valley. Colder In northwest and
extreme north portion this afternoon.
.Rain In south and central and rain or
snow In extreme north portion tonltht
and Friday. Colder extreme north por-

tion tonight Fresh east to northeast
winds on coast.

WEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy, colder
this afternoon and in all except Fan-hand-le

tonltht. Occasional snov or frees--

eastward this afternoon ana tomgnc
Friday cloudy to partly cloudy, warmer
in Panhandle and South Plains this
afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CITY MaxMln..

Abilene 35 34
Amtrlllo 30 22
BIO BPRINO 59 31
Chicago 28 24
Denver 26 12
El Paso , 62 38
Fort Worth 33 38
Oaveston a 68 38
Nev York 38 31
St. Louis 34 24
Sun seta .today at 6:46 p. nu lite

Friday at 7:09 a. m.

contains 25 medicinal ingredients
that quickly go to work to relieve
the systemof foul matterthatmay
have been causing untold misery
over a long period time. It re-
lieves constipationwithin a few
hours andhelpsto tone the bowels
into a morerhythmic action.Expels
gas andbloat; createsa betterap-
petite; helps to rich, red
blood. Helps kidneys and bladder,
too.

You can get Mertox at all

rain m rannanoieana duuui ciumters 15.00-16.0-0. COWS and calveSSand occasional rain from Pecos valley

23.00.
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DALLAS MAN SAYS MERTOX

IS A GREAT MEDICINE
Mr. PerryC. Houchlns,7315 Denton Drive, GetsQuick Relief

With This Splendid Medicine

"I
with

bothered great

I med-
icine. has

taken.
heartily

Ingredients

Roger

points

company;

a

of

Big Spring" (Texu) Herald,

First Service Set
Friday For Baptist
Young People Rally

First of four servicesin the youth
rally at the First Baptist church
will be held at 8 p. m. Friday with
Ralph Langley as the Speaker.

Langley, now at Southwestern
Theological Seminary at Fort
Worth, will lead in the rally for
young people, which continues
through Sundayevening.There will
be a fellowship hour after the Sat
urday evening worship.

AssistingLangley will be Charles
Sikes, Big Spring, a ministerial
student at Hardin-Simmo- ns Uni-
versity, who will lead the singing,
and Ted Smith, also a H-S- U

student and brother of Blllie
Smith, Big Spring, organist. Smith
was a popular memberof the group
which led the .young people's re-

vival at the church last summer.

DelegatesNamed For
20-3-0 Presentation

Bill Beauchamp and Neil Spen-
cer will representthe local 20-3-0

club Saturday, March 5, in Ama-rill- o

on the occasion of the pres
entation of a 20-3- 0 International
charter to a club there.

In the, regular business session
Wednesday evening at the Craw
ford the group voted to designate
March 10 as a "ladies night."

Possibility of bringing a well-kno-

stage show to Big Spring
Under 20-3- 0 auspices was dis-
cussed. Plans for a Cancer Fund
campaign were talked.

The board of directors convened
immediately following the business
session.

Initial Results Of
CensusAppear Good

No compilation of the scholastic
censushasbeenmadeas yet, W, C.
Blankenshlp, superintendent, said
Thursday, but he said that initial
responseappearedto be good.

Elementary teachers are con
tinuing their canvass on homes
missedin the first round, he said.
In general, the public hasbeen co-

operative, and many patrons, who
had to be away when the census
taker came,left the information in
doors for sensustakers

Blankenshlp anticipated a report
on progress of the enumeration
during the week end.

Livestock.Auction
To ResumeSales

After a month's Inactivity, the
WestTexas Livestock Auction com-
pany will resume its weekly sales
here Friday.

The Dlant recentlv waa rjtrrrhnspil
by A. L. Wassonand L. D. Beck.

tiecic is to oe in charge of the
office and yards. Plans are to hold
sales each Friday hereafter.Tues-
day formerly was the sale date.

The plant was erected and put
into operation two years ago and
is located west of the cotton oil
mill plant

ServiceOffered
On Tax Reports

Deputies are on hand si the Bu.
reau of Internal Revenueoffice in
tne post office building to assist
and advise persons in filling out
tax returnson 1947 income.

The service will be proffered un-
til March 15, deadline for pay-
ments. The office will not be open
either Saturday or Sunday of this
week, however.

Rom "where

aVnteaaT How
m.

When Will Dadley'smissusfinally
gave ie to the new-styl-e longer
skirts, WU1 was mighty critical at
first Allowed as hew women were
a slave te fashion. . . osght te dress
to pleasetheir husbandsaad net
style designers.

Suefinally remindedWill of his
habit of sitting by ths radio Sat-
urday afternoons in shirt sleeves
and old slippers, listening to the
sportcastswith a mellow glass of
beer. Suggestedthat maybe Will
was a slaveto comfort

And Will admittedshewas right

Copyright,

RCA VIGOR

With

"GoHen

Throat"

Only

$106.00

Plus Tax

Thurs., March i, 194S

Portion Of Lester
EstateIs Sold

A portion of the Lester estats
located at Main and East Third
streets,now occupiedby the United
stores, was sold this week by ths
Lesterheirs to Morris Pragerfor
$55,000.

Prager in turn sold a quarter
interest in the holdings to L-- J,

Pragerfor $13,750.

Flower Grove Wins
ACKERLY, March 4 Flow

Grove's grammar school basketball
team throttled Ackerly. 12--8. here
Tuesday afternoon. William Bauaa
led Flower Grove scoring with five
points while Harold CrisweU
notched four for the losers.

The Flower Grove grammar
school girls also won, 9-- 6.

ReleasedOn Bond .

M. M. Morales, picked up in the
northwest sectionof town last'week
on a burglary count, has been re-
leased from the county jail om
$1,000 bond.

Looksswell-we- ars

wetl-

and it's anti-sli-p!

LIN-- X
SOF-NUSMI- C

FLOOR WAX

Beautiful bstdar.
able andaboveall,
anti-sli-p that's

Lin-x- ! Protectsyouwhile)

ft protects-jo-ur floors;
Lessens the danger of
slipping . . keepswood
andlinoleum good-lookin-g

longer. Lin-- x applies
easily ; : : dries in 20
minutes to a hard, fas
tronsfinish thatratserres
floors, saves Qe
cleaningOwK
time for you. Hi ft

I
Xs
cevia RUHTS

222 W. 3rd Ph. 17M

TSDR ISCJIL
ss C Ml T SERVICE CEHTEeT

I sit ... It JoeMarsh j

to Put Up with
Women'sStyles

Perhapsthe way somebodydresses
isn't always to our taste just as
Will's glassof beermay beanother
person'seider;

But from whereI sit, thoselittle
differences aren't important un-

lesswe go out of our way to make
them so, by "being-- hypercritieaL
As Will saysnow: "Well, anyway,
thoselong skirts hidea multitude
of shins" . . . andlets it go atthat !

1948, VailedSidesBracersFoundation

KLsM

ROA Victor rafflo-phoaogra- ph with 12-reco- rd auto-
matic changer,no needlesto change,no annoyinghiss,
longer recordlife, fee It today!

The Record Shop
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ScientistSays Half
Of Tree Is Wasted

T09CAL0O6A, Ala., March 4 ffl

If ywi happen to have a tree
yea are right next to a

fe&mlae.
AILyaa haveto do is figure out a

way to hc lignin.
Tea severheard of lignin?
Well, saysDr. GeorgeD. Palmer,

yrafcwor ef organic chemistry at
the TMversity of Alabama, about
half e every tree is made oflignin.

- Dr. Palmer says, "lignin is a
heaicalpresentin wood. He fig-ar- es

that about 35,000,000 tons of it
fo to wasteevery year Ip the form
af agriculture and sawmill discards
aad sawdust.

Ib addition, he reports, another
2,510,980 toss go to waste in pulp
aadpaper--mills where' it is either
horsed as fuel or run into
streamsand rivers as disposal.

When, it comes to the subject of
Ugaja. Dr. Palmer asks why we
castfigure out a way to use lignin
aehas some manufacturersuse
eeal aad petroleum as a source
material for other chemicals with
which to make plastics, drugs, dyes
perfumes, syntheticrubber and a

If it's a
de luxe bourbon

. you want.. .

askfor

V hbhC '

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

$tft Jaw fe 4Mrylkutg butprice

LE SAGE CO, DisiribBiers
04eaM, Texas

K PrMf - H Kentscky Strafcht
Whbkey - 49 Grain

Netail Spirit

LSJlj

THE MO

host of other items.
In addition to providing a whole

new field of enterprise. Dr. Palmer
says use of lignin "would give
much greaterdollar return to the
farmerwho now getsno dollars for
about half his tree."

Dr. Palmeralso says the chemi-
cal structure of lignin is akin to
coal in that both are composedof
benzeneor benzol.

BaptistsWill

Build Hospital

At S- - Antonio
SAN ANTONIO. March 4. Ufl

The Southern Baptist convention
under an agreement signed yes-

terday will build a 53,750,000 hos-

pital here, centering around the
present medical and surgical me-
morial hosnital. it was announced
today by Marshall Eskridgepresi--
dent of the hospital.

The agreementwas signedby the
board of directors of the hospital
and Dr. Frank W. Tripp, New Or-

leans, the Baptist con-

vention.
The first unit, consisting of 100

beds at a probable cost of $1,250,-00- 0,

-- will be erected as soon as
necessarysurveyshave been made
to determine what type of service
should be featured, Eskridge stat-
ed. Two more units are expected
to follow within thenext few years,
he said.

Under the plan agreed upon, M.
8t S. directors would resign and a
new board would be set up, com-
posed"of SanAntonio peoplechosen
by the SouthernBaptist convention,
it was stated.

No Longer A
Military

During the war. an anailnr device
enabled XT. S. tighter planes to gala up
to 600 additional horsepower.Tali sensa-
tional Invention, with Improvements, is
now on the market and dealerscan ob-

tain the OAZDA OCTANATOR br acting
now.

The OAZDA OCTANATOR for car,
trucks, tractors, irrigation engines
gives 20 per cent to 30 per cent horse-
power increase, smoother performance.
15 per cent to 20 per cent moremiles to
the gallon, less gear ihlitlng. better air
cleaning, easier starting, and removes
carbon. This amavlng Invention is now
standard equipment In many state and
city, police cars. As a dealer you can
make profits and friends, for the OAZ-
DA OCTANATOR is easily installed (re-
places standard air cleaner), operates
fully automatically, no water tank, no
electricity. Write, phone or wire today
and be among the FIRST DEALERS
m TOUR AREA. New products Distribut-
ing Co-- 20S RuueU Building, Phone 8227.
Lubbock. Texas. (Adv).

'
--
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Today, theworld hasa newstandardby which to measure
sotorcars.ForCadillac has takenagreatstride forward

oaeof the greatest,perhaps, in its entire history of
SHtosotlTe pioneering. As is always the casewhen a new
Ca4inr la introduced, theadvancementembracesevery
phaseof automotive goodness.The exteriorappearanceis
whofly new, and represents the soundestprinciples
developedin yearsof research.Interior designand finish
areacompletedeparture,andadd immeasurably to com-

fort, beautyandconvenience.Performanceis finer in every
way, for the greatCadillac chassisandengine havebeen
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MUNITIONS SALESMA N An Arab boy displays
his deadly wares at his stall in Jerusalem'sStreet of the Cross. A
rifle, automaticpistol, hand grenadeand boxesof shellsare among

his stock.Many vendorssell suchweapons.

Teachers

12
Teachers and administrators

from 27 counties and one inde-

pendentschooldistrict will develop
the theme of "Education as a
Joint Enterprise" when the West
Texas Teachers association con-

venes in 'Lubbock on March 12.

The associationis the fourth dis-

trict of the Texas State Teachers
association.

Officers for the 1948 session of
the teachers' groupare: Floyd Hon-
ey, Lubbock, president; W. A. Mil-

ler, Odessa, vice-preside- Clar-

ence Guffee, Floydada, treasurer;
Mrs. W?0. Low, Big Spring, sec-
retary; and O. J.,Laas,Plainview,
membership'chairman. Membersof
the State Executive Committee
from West Texas,are Murry Fly,
Odessa;J. W. Jones,Denver City;
and Roy Boyd, Lubbock.

Principal speakers fpr the con-

vention will be Dr. A. J. Stoddard,
superintendentof schools in Phila-
delphia, Pennsylvania,and Wlllard
E. Goslin, superintendentof schools
in Minneapolis, Minnesota. Dr.
Stoddard,will addres'sthe opening

;
PMSENTS

convention's

Blankenship,

STANDARD THE WORLD !
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West Texas

Will

Meet March
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thoroughly in
equipment of
manufacturing.
contributed world's

pronounced.
Regardlessof

are
Cadillac showrooms.

standard
decidedly of interest

Cadillac's characteristics0 de-si- n

apparent in the front
view of the 1918 Bumper
grille are even more massive.
symbolic V ornament have
been pleasingly to harmonize
with low

from the the 1918 Cadil-
lac showsa departure in de-
sign. rear window im-

proves appearance safety. Smart
"rudder-type- " fenders, protected
sturdy bumper uprights,give an appro-
priate touch of Note the
wide, reardeck.

McEWEN MOTOR
Phone

on theme,
while Goslin speak on

Responsibilitiesof'
Special and

luncheons take up the morning
hour period of 12,

according to Honey, president,with
the first general sessionscheduled
for 1:15 p. m. in the Senior High
School auditorium. Sectional meet
ings will be held at 3:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon, the evening
sessionat 7:45 p. m. Concertsprior
to the general session be given
by the Senior High School
Band, directed by Robert Maddox,
and theLubbock SeniorHigh School
Band, directed by Lewis L. Stoel--
zing.

Among the committee appoint
ments announcedby Honey areW.
C. Big Spring, chair
man of the credentials committee,

Jo member of
the resolutions committee.

NEW YORK V-T-he expectation
at birth for the people of

the United States increased
about 20 years since 1912.

HEARING
SONOTONE

Personally Helps
JOHN W. TAXJL, Mgr.

Phone 1275-- M

Will llfentl TlrM anIUU al a4lllMl t.

refined. And vital Improvements factory
haveraised evenCadillac's high standards

In fact, all the attributeswhich have
to Cadillac's reputation aa the

premier motor car have been made more
the price classfrom which you expect to

select your next car, cordially invited to view
the new now. on display In our
When the of the automotive world has been
so raised, it should be to everyone.

basic
are fully

model. and
The

find crest
refined

new, hood lines.

Ki'cmed rear,
complete

The full-widt- h

and
by

fleetness.
low

848

session the
will "The

American

committee meetings
will

and noon March

and

will
Odessa

and Miss Hestand,

of life
has

HARD OF

You!

you

CO.
Big Spring, Texas

One Lubbock

Bank Approved
AUSTIN, March 4. Uft One ap

plication for a new Lubbock bank
charterhas beenapprovedand one
rejected by the state banking com
mission.

At a meeting here yesterdav. the
commission anoroved charter an--
plication for the American State
bank of Lubbock with a capital-
ization of $250,000.

Charter application for the Farm-
ers Merchant state bank of Lub-
bock with a, capitalization of $175,--
uw was rejected.

Banking Commissioner J. M.
Falkner said the c6mmfssions in.
vestigation found "no public neces
sity for the Farmers Merchant
state bank.

Incorporates of the Amerirnn
state bank are H. E. Humphries,
o. w. langston, Jack Payne, Ho-
mer S. Maxev. E. K. HnffoHtor
Jr., Robert'E. Maxey, Joe N. Nls- -
lar, ana is. B. Collins.

Incorporators who soughtcharter
for the Farmers Mmvhanf ctnfo
bank were Kenneth B. Leftwich,

u. xarbox, A. L. Kornfeld,
F. B. Malone and Irving L. Jones.

The commission yesterday also
approved charter for the First
state oank at Crane.
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WRITES
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NeotCop Style or
Retractable Point

MONTHS
1L Without

Choice Ibi tnfy .-
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ANACIN TABLETS 1QC
For pain relief. Tin of 12 Iv
ANALGESIC BALM CCC
Keller muscular rub. VA ounce..VW

BOOK MATCHES
Carton of 50 books. (Limit 2) .

BORIC ACID
POWDER. oi, (Llmltll

CALDWELL'S 1
Syrupof Pepsin,12 oz. ,,

COLGATE SHAVE Rc
Lather cream.Giant size tube....V
DR. BUTLER
Professional toothbrush. Adult. .

' '

3 sizes:
w -

13'

94'

47c

TATOX
MifthTySanltajyrsfetffraii

ausor.bjmcy

mimmmmmmmlCmmmmmmmmm

AVSA6C
sumr

25'
FOUR-WA-Y TABLETS 1QC
For colds. Box of 12 Ubleta IVW

FEEN-A-MIN- T

Chewinsgum 2Sc size. 21f
Glycerin & Rosewater4Qt.
We size. 4 ounces. (Limit 1) ... fcU

Hydrogen Peroxide "ft
IOc size. 4 ounces(Limit 1).,. I

39'
JERIS HAIR TONIC 70c
II alze. CUnt bottle .. I JW

KOTEX 54's 1 29
Regular. Junior or supera1z. . . m

KURLASH CURLER OflZ
SI value. Jiffy curler. .. . VW

KELLER Cough Syrup AQ
Soothing, medicating. w

IOc Maree
WAVE SE1

oicca,4m ,or III
With This
Cpupon

Motmra

laxative.

eyelash

i(Limit) jfjjl j

Riley Advanced

As A Candidate

For Lions Post
Schley Riley, district deputy gov-

ernor of Lions district has
been nominated by the Big Spring
Lions club, as a candidate for the
governorship of the district.

His name was placed in nomina-
tion Wednesday at the regular
meeting and was endorsed unani-
mously by the membership. Bill
Dawes, president, who will head
up Riley's campaign,fsecureda
pledge of all-o- ut Support from the
club In the candidate's behalf.

Riley is the first to be announced
for the position, now held by M. O.
Woolam, Andrews,who is first gov-
ernor of the newly organized dis-
trict. Last year the district was
carved off the southern part of
2-- T to make it extend westward
from the Mitchell-Nola- n line to El
Paso and south of the line which
forms a continuous southern bor-
der for Terry, Lynn, Yoakum and
Garza counties.

During the 12 yearshe hasbeen
a member of the Big Spring club,
Riley has served in several offices,
including that of president. He also

MENNEN Skin Bracer
Atttr-sha- e Lotion. 50c size

MENTHOLATUM- -
Cheatrub l ox tub or Jar ...

Nail Polish Remover
10c site, Oily basf (limit 2)

ORLIS MOUTH WASH
Deodorizes, refreshes.PINT .

43f
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59

Try
mineral on

laxative that works
gently

yet so

59

Lady Powder .CA
Choice of new shades.

TOOTH POWDER.Doublesize.

'$.

8

37
LIGHT BULBS, G-- E lie15. 25. 0. 50 and 60 WATTS, ea.

t Toll
Total Of 17

SAN ANTONIO, March 4. Ifl-B- exar

county's traffic toll for the
year stood at 17 today following
the deathhereyesterday of a Lou-
isiana youth.

He was Allen G. Henderson,20,
of

Three otherswere injured when
the car in which the four were
riding left the road eight miles
from here. They were listed as
James Smith, San Antonio, and
Otis Henry and Dan Carter, both
of Lecompte.

Night flying pilots may have their
sense balance so distorted by
motions of the plane that when
their craft goes into a spin they be-

lieve it is spinning in the oppojite
direction and aggravate ths spin
when they attempt to correct it

NEW YORK fl-- The U. S. death
rate from pneumoniaand influenza
has decreased about 70 per cent
since 1937.

served as district deputy governor
in 1942, resigning to enter the
army.

Dawes said that the candidacy
would be pressedin virtually every
club in the district prior to the
conventionMay 30-3-1 in Fort

POWDER edeodorant, OI''
REM FOR COUGHS M(U
Due to colds. SScsize.3 oz. f Jy

S. S. S.
e Health tonic bottle.

TAMPAX aa
RfTja Jr. Suur. Ka of In ... yij

ASPIRIN -- 100
WALGREEN

FboMlSt

.

BAY RUM
DE.LUXE-4oz.S- IZE

CUTICURA soap
REGULAR 25c CAKE (Limit i) CT,. . , W

RINSO
LARGE PACKAGE (L,mh "- -

yfeu

SPECIAL

OFFER

$3.00

VALUE

$2.00

37

rfgc

Maa

QUEST

TONIC

VHHsHto

Two essential preparations all you need to counteract the

drying effects of wind and weather. Texturize as you cleanse

with "Pasteurized" Face Cream Special. It leavesyour skin

soothed,smoothed,gloriously refeshed. Beautify while you

sleep with Novena Night Cream. This emol-lie- n

lubricates and beautifies your skin. PasteurizedFace

Cream, $1.00; Novena Night Cream, $2.00 Both "for $2.00.

CONSTIPATION?
k MINOYL

i

inc line

mechanically,
effectively.

Minoyl, pint

Esther
RrgutarslzewU

LISTERINE

29?

Bexar Traffic
Reaches

Lecompte.

of
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44144

mm

Cvrltatfy
SHAVING
BRUSH
69

89

33
17
1Cc

32'

Cs(nirubirtjKj

luxuriously-rich-,

"BRISTtE

4 MOUEV
89e HAIR

BRUSH

79e
Our7feseller! Nylon bristles.

ir

McGregorDoctor
Draws Sentence.

WACO, March 4. IS--A McGregor
physician today was. undera Fed-
eral conviction here on a charge
of illegally selling morphine.

Dr. John Thompsonpleadedguil-
ty yesterday before Judge Ben
Rice, who sentenced him to two
years in prison and assesseda
fine of $2,000.

The physician was granted a 60
day stay to allow him to wind up
his affairs.
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RELIEF
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Reliability Insured

Tben yoabrof joor pre.
.teriptioo to onr store yoamMj
be crrtans tbc Pharmacolon

ialj will CO that prejcriptJoa

rcCaUrandaccnralelr.He dm
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SPECIAL WTtmCTHY OflEI!
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(pe(fr
1-0-- 1" FACE PIWDER

'end

tmtimfnism
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I

XOV'hls velvety new
llvl powder, thrill to ih
delightfully Intensified fra-

grance,its greatercoverage
and ding! Special
packageholdsgeneroestwo
months' supply of powder
phn regular 75 flacon of
famousEvening in Paris per-
fume. Get yourstodayl

a utmtr vat
RUBBER
SPONGE

2Ic filer. 4 7c
Amazingly touch

i

Sevel

AT.
Medicine chert need.Large tube. sw

A
25,000units, 35's .- -. IO

WITCH HAZEL
Otckksoa. i6oz,..

T-- AMtaeptie. --oc. bottle

Vm p" cjimsn i j

.

.

HAND
BRUSH

Firm bristles.

t

pz55n

2&vj

longer

fcryjwe
29e 'TEK'

Tooth Brush
2f.r49

NYLON bristle.

57"

VASELINE (WMto)

VITAMIN. CAPS QQc
OUfscn,

ZONiTE

33eMrfey
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GUS HARD TO BEAT
-

Billy Fox Is Underdog
In Bout Wifh Champion

NEW YORK. March 4. G-B- Is
Blackjack Billy Fox as good a
fighter as his record indicates'?

For a fee of around S3O.OQ0, Prof.
Gas Lcsnevich is going to try and
answer the question in Madison
Smiare Garden Friday night--

Old Gus is putting his light
Heavyweight championshipon the
line againstFox in a bout sched-tfle-d

for 15 rounds. It probably
won't go more than ten.

Ten was all Lcsnevich needed
last year when he flattened the
12-ye- ar old Negro kayo artist In
their first title bout.

It was the first defeat of Fox's
budding pro career.Until he ran
Into Gus punches. Fox had won
all of his 43 pro fights by knock-
outs. EvenIf someof his foeswere
second raters that was some rec
ord.

In strict violation of the unwrit-
ten rule that you don't go against
a champion, the bookmakers had
Fox as much as a 1 to 3 favorite
kours before the fight.

A flood of Lesnevichmoneydrove
the odds down, and,by fight time
Fs was onlyavored by 5 to 8.
The Cliffside Park, N. J., veteran
made the pricemakers look silly
when he gave the Philadelphia
youngster a first class drubbing.

For the return fight Lcsnevich Is
a 5 to 9 choice.

" Sincehis meeting with' Fox, Feb.
28. 1947. the Lcsnevich
has fought only heavyweights. He

NOW TRY THE

GREAT 65m YEAR

THREE FEATHERS

J

Frem ifee wtrU's dmcest

rtstrvestf fiae wfcskks!

Treasured rtserve whiskies;
blendedwith thechoicestgrain
aeutral spirits, make this
great 65th-ye- ar bottling the
fisest Three Feathersof all
time. Try this superbwhis-

key judge it for yourselfl

IN ANEW
PACKAGE

AT THE

OLD PRICE

THREE FEATHERS
TheSignefSemdJudgement

BLENDED WHISKEY, 85 proof. 65
rmin nentral tpirits. Three Feathert

Distributors, Int. New "ibrk, N. Y.

knocked out Melio Bettina in 59

seconds,outpointedTami Mauriello
in ten, and then stopped Tami in
seven, his fourth successive vic
tory over the Bronx barkeep.

While Gus was busy with the big
boys, Fox was hustling to build
up his kayo string. He addedseven
more knockout victims to his im--

list, including Levlne, nere Monday, can
Georgte gtarUng Iye gomg
ta.

Twentieth Century stanaouis
from $20 seat

Friday's The gate should
$100,000 which Les-

nevich due around

Big Spring Daily Herald
THURSDAY, MARCH 4, 1948

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Bill Davis, the new skipper of the Odessabaseball Oilers, Is

pitcher who won eight games,lost none for the Miami, Oklnhoma,
the (KOM) league last Davis was

skipper that club, incidentally, and managed lead the
pennant.

That bit information comes from Gregston, the Odessa
scribe, who was kept the dark as the Identity of the pilot but
speculatedcorrectly the choice Owner A. D. Enseybetorenana.

Davis' nomination comnletesthe manageriel roster the Long
horn league, that is, if Bill Lacy Intends run his own club at Del
Rio.

In respects positions, Longhorn league club owners play
favorites picking their field bosses. Two qf the clubs will have

head That would be Lacy and Lloyd Rigby, Vernon.
Two others boast pitcher managers Sweetwater, where Bill Gann
takes over and Odessa,with Davis the helm.

couple,Ballinger Midland, will bemastermindedby catchers,
Bill Atwood and Harold Webb, respectively, Pat Stasey of Our Town
and PepperMartin, the Angelo foreman, are outfielders.

ODESSA BRONCS TO PASS UP ABILENE TRACK
The Abilene track and field rames, scheduledfor March

IS, will have be run without Odessa'spowerful representa
tion. Coach Gall Smltn taunrnu iironcnos me uorucr
Olympics la Laredo that date.

LARRY DRAKE HAD GOOD EXCUSE FOR MISSING DRILLS
Larry the former Big Springer who played in tne BJg biaxe

league last season,didn't report the Washington Senator's camp the
first day, but he had goon reasonxor neing laray. am. ui.aa.is
rfentf vnuncster at their home Denison.

Larry is making big jump, all the way from ClassB the major
leagues,but may make the grade, aoesn ne couiu wmu. up
Chattanooga.

em r.nnm.nv.KnT WITH ABILENE EAGLES THIS SEASON

Abllene's Eagles,defending championsin the District 3AA baseball

wars, are coming out with another strong nine but they lost their
oi'nw tiinoor sirf fjnndloe. who craduated mid-ter- Sid beat

Conn Isaacs Big Springerstwice lastyear.

Two ef the state's better prep athletes, Jerry Champion

asiBryan Miller, of Crosier Tech Dallas, are slated
Kilg-or-e Juniorcollegenext fall.

Willie Walls, the mentor, Is still hopeful getting
Byre Tewsend, the Odessafootball phenom, school

there September.
Walk and Townsend'sbasketball coach, Gall Smith, art

femerscfceelmates. They both attendedTCU.

HAZEL WALKER, REDHEAD 8TARrEN TIMES ALL-AMERI-

Hazel Walker, who captains the an Redheads, the
ferns' basketball team coming in. here the American Business

club team March 15, is the world's champion frce-go- al tosser her
sex. She has been named the women's ca team ten times.

Margie Arends, another member of the Cassvllle,Mo., squad,was

crowned the National queen few years back.

TRAINING CAMP BRIEFS

Yogi BerraSlatedTo Be

Yanks' No. 1 Catcher
NEW YORK, March 4. (fl Harry

Walker admits there aren't tmany

dollars between him and another
year with the Philadelphia Phils.
But for the present the 1347 Na-

tional league batting king Is stay-
ing at his Leeds, Ala., home, look-

ing after his hardware business
and building couple houses.

They understand what
want," said the outfielder, "and
any "move is up them."
Also missing from the Phils'

Clearwater,Fla.,'campIs big How-

ie Scbultz. The first baseman is
playing professional basketball for
Anderson, Ind., the National
league and says he doesn't intend

quit until the seasonends.
Notes from the other camps:
Sarasota, Fla., March 4. UB

Johnny OstrowskL up from Los
Angeles, making a bid for the
third basejob with the BostonRed
Sox. His chief competition prob
ably will come from Johnny Pesky

.Vera Stephens, depending on
which of them is picked for short
stop.

Tampa, Fla., March 4. W Man-
ager Johnny Neun the Cincin
nati Reds today picked Ewell
BlackwelL his biggest winner last
season,and RookieHoward Fox
pitch against Detroit Sunday.

San Bernardino, Calif.,March
IB Catcher Roy Partee, obtained

the Boston Red Sox, was due
in uniform the St Louis Browns
camp today. He signed his con

.r.'

"Just like on an adding machine
you can always count on Yellow
Taxicabs!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All cabs radio controlled to make
service to you earlier.

posing Artie game March 15.
Kochan and Jake Lamot-- L

a dr , of... ...
The S. C, lsitne are awe 10 survive

charging $2.50 a
for fight.
gross around of

Is to collect
thirty grand.
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tract last night leaving seven
Brownies, inclualng Chuck Stevens
and Jerry Priddy, still on the hold-

out list
St. Petersburg, Fla., March 4,

Ifl The St Louis Cardinals hold-

out situation appearedalmost at an
end today. Harry Brecheen Is en--

route to talk terms and Stan Mus-i- al

has a meeting scheduledtoday
with Club PresidentBob Hannegan.
Rookie Pitcher Ray Yochim is the
only other Redbird not signed.

St Petersburg, Fla., March 4.
(A Manager Bucky Harris of the
New York Yankees is figuring on
Yogi Berra as his No. 1 catcher
this year in spite of the rookie's
miserable showing in the World
Series.

Grapette Plays

Forsan Tonite
FORSAN, March 4 Grapette's

Bottlers of Big Spring and Ihe For
san Independentsare scheduledto
clash In an exhibition basketball
game here tonight.'

The game was originally sched-
uled to be played last week but
was postponedat the last moment.

Grapetterecently beatForsan by
one point In the Forsan tourna
ment

ROBINSON MATCHED
TOLEDO, O., March 4

Champion Ray (Sugar)
Robinson will trade punches with
the veteran Ossle (Bulldog) Harris
of Pittsburgh in a non-titl- e

at the sports arena

Livestock Sale
Evtry Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and JohnFoe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:39 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

ABC May Field

Strong Lineup

Against Girls
The American Business club,

committed to play the
Redheads in a benefit basketball

the training grind.
The localsare working out twice

weekly, on Tuesday and Thursday
nights, at the present time. The
drills are .physical torture for sev-

eral , who haven't been near a
basketball court in some time.

Such operatives as Tommy Hutto
and Johnny Malaise were standout
performers in other years, howov-e- r,

and will be able to give the
girls plenty of argument. Hutto
was one of the greatest stars in
the histroy of Big Spring high
school and later played at Texas
A&M. Malaiseperformed sensation-
ally at North Texas State Teachers
colleg some years ago.

Hutto and Malaisewill have such
players as Ted Phillips, J. D.
Jones,J. O. Haygood, J. B. Apple,
V. A. Whittlngton, Jack Johnson,
Walker Bailey, Harvey Wooten,
Neal Norrid and Skeeter Salsbury
to help them along.

Ducats for the fracas, which were
being sold by club members for the
first time Wednesday,are priced
at $1 each. A sellout is expected.
Proceedswill go toward ABC

CasabaShows

In Full Swing
NEW YORK, March 4 UB--The

postseasontournament seasonis on
In college basketball.

The Southern conference tour
ney opened last night at Durham
with William and Mary upsetting
Wake Forest, 61-5- 6, and Duketak
ing South Carolina, 63-4- 8. Tonight
the SoutheasternConference tour-
ney gets under way at Louisville
and the Mason-Dixo-n tourney starts
at Baltimore.

Next week the National Inyita-tio-n

opens In New York and the
NAIB In Kansas City.

Michigan, Big Nine champions,
yesterday became thethird to be
formally named to the NCAA elim-
inations. The Wolverines will rep-
resentDistrict Four In the Eastern
playoffs. Holy Cross and Kentucky
were previously named.

State NAIB Cage

Meeting Starts
FORT WORTH, March

Texas.State of the Lone Star
conferencewill engageTexas Wes--
leyan in the first game of the
NAIB (Texas district) basketball
tournament here tomorrow at 7:30
p. m.

East Texas was selected on the
basis of its full seasonrecord, al-

though three teams tied for the
Lone Star conferencetitle.

Abilene Christian, winner of the
Texas conference,will engageTex-
as Tech, Texas' top Border con
ference team, at 8 p. m.

The NAIB committee was unable
to select a team from the Lone
Star 'conference In seven hours" of
discussion.Then L. I. Smith, presi-
dent of the conference,was asked
to name a team and he refused on
the grounds that he is a member
of the East Texas State faculty.
Smith asked W. W. Dossey, vice
president of the conference anda
faculty member of StephenF. Aus-

tin, a neutral school, to designate
a team.

Dossey named East Texas State
becauseit had the best seasonrec-
ord. The Lions won 19 and lost
three. North Texas state won 16
and lost 10 and Sam Houston won
10 and lost eight

Local Contingent
To Play Friday

Arah PhillipsBig Spring high
school girls' volley ball team re-
turns to action here Friday night,
meeting the San Angelo Bobcats In
an exhibition at' the high school
gymnasium. Startingtime is 7:30
p. m.

The Steerettesscored their Ini-

tial victory of the 1948 campaign
last week when they bowled over
Lamesa.

The annual Big " Spring invita-
tional volley ball tournament will
be conducted March19-20-.- Sixteen
teams are scheduled to compete.

McDowell Defeated
PHOENIX, Ariz., March 4. UR

Bill McDowell, 162, Dallas, Texas,
lost a-- six-rou- decision herelast
night to George Holmes, 163, Los
Angeles.

McDowell took the early rounds,
but in the final round Holmes had
his Texas rival on the canvas for
a count of nine, but couldn't score
the KO.

small.

East Third

PrepQuintets Begin State
BasketballMeetAt Austin

Class A And B

Teams Active
AUSTIN, March 4 (tt--The Carey

Cardinals were favored to beat Big

Lake's Owls In the opening game

of the 28th annual Interscholastic
league basketball tournament here
today.

Carey boasted the better won-lo-st

record, 25 victories against a
single defeat, and Big Lake's Coach

Jack W. Black reported his num

ber two scoring threat on the crip-

pled list The player, Hulet Roach,

suffereda twisted ankle In regional
play. He did not work out with the
rest of the team yesterday.

The two West Texan entries Ini
tiated play for the Class B title. I to make good.
Class A play was scneauieaw get
underway at 3:10 p. m. with Mount
Vernon meeting Texas City.

Class AA teams do not start
shooting until tomorrow afternoon.
Finals in the three conferences,B,
A and AA, will be held Saturday
afternoon and'night.

Carey was gunning for Its sec-

ond Statetitle. The Cardnlnals took
the championship In 1937 when all
the schools the little 'uns and the
big 'uns played for a single
crown. (The system of three sepa-

rate championships was installed
in 1942,)

Coach Jim Middleton was a sub
on the Carey teamof 1937, and his
brother, Harbour Middleton, was
the captain. Jim was a starter on--

the 1938 quintet which also
reached the statetournament. This
Is his first year as coach of the
Cardinals.

Bowie of El Paso flew, into Aus-

tin yesterday, a day earlier than
other ClassAA teams. CoachW. C.
"Nemo" Herrera reported mosfof
his players suffered airsickness,
but all were able to participate in
afternoon and night practice ses-
sions.

Johnson City and Prairie' Valley
(Nocona) were scheduled to meet
In another Class B contest this
morning, with the winner due to
become the favorite for the title.

JohnsonCity is.defending cham-
pion, has three of its startersfrom
last year's team returning, and
has a record of 25 victories and
three losses.The Eagles boast the
only player of 1947
who is back again. He is Charles
Haley, a forward, who stands 6
feet, 2 Inches.

Prairie Valley was knocked out
of the tournament by JohnsonCity
last year in the first round, 40 to
27. The Bulldogs have a fine record
of 33 triumphs and two losses this
season.

Other Class B games today had
Maydclle versus Marfa and Swee
ney versus Refugio.

Mount Vernon faces Texas City
in the ClassA openerat 3:10 p. m.;
Dlmmltt played Sinton at 4:35 p.
m.; East Mountain (Gilmer) was
to oegin defense of its crown
against Nocona at 7:45 p. m.; and
Brenham was to meet Throckmor
ton at 8:40 p. m.

High Scoring Arp
Star Earns Trip

ARP, March 4. W Scoring 900
points In a seasonought to entitle
a guy to a trip to the Texas Inter-
scholastic' league basketball tour
nament at Austin.

Bunky Bradford, who flipped In
the 900 for Arp high school, Is
going to get to go even if his team
failed to win its regional title and
qualify for the big meet

Businessmen of Arp are sending
Coach L. C. Edwards. Bunky and
all the others on the basketball
squadto Austin with expensespaid

Modern, Nathan
TeamsTriumph

Modern, Cleaners and Nathan's
Jewelers scored smashingvictories
in Women s Bowling league play
here Wednesdaynight, defeating
Youth's Beauty shop and Settles
Beauty shop, respectively. Each of
the conquestswas a clean sweep.

Nathan's ambledoff with scoring
laurels, tabbing a 683-202- 3.

MargaretHowie, Nathan's, dom
inated individual play with a 189--
462.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company x

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

RADIATORS
We now have an excellent stock of copper radiators and

radiatorcoresfor trucks, cars, tractors anapower units In both
the tubular'andhoneycombtypes.

We clean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large or

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
,901 Phone 1210

Ed Dyer Expecting Texas League

GraduatesTo Lead NL Flag Rush
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., Mar.

4. IB) It is not often that a man-
ager goes out on the limb and
predicts major league stardom for
one of his rookies, not to mention
two.

BUt in freshmen Pitchers Clar-
ence Beersand Al Papal, Pilot Ed
die Dyer of the St. Louis Cardi-
nals thinks he has two sure-fir- e

big winners In the making.
In fact, Dyer is dependinga great

deal upon these two Texas league
graduates. Openly concerned over
his hurling crew, Dyer is banking
heavily on these two righthanders

Eddie feels that the collapse of
his chuckers was the chief reason
for the Cards' failure to overtake
the Brooklyn Dodgers last year.

Lamar Wins JC

Cage Laurels
COLLEGE STATION, March 4.

LB Lamar of Beaumont is cham-
pion of State Junior College basket-
ball teams.

Lamar overcame an early lead
last night against Tyler to run out
a 55-4- 8 victory.

The champions were paced by
Billy Moody, tall Lamar center,
who scored 17 points.

The win was sweet revenge for
Lamar. Twice during the season
Tyler, SouthwesternJunior College
conferencechampion, defeatedLa-

mar.
Sixteen coachesand officials se-

lected an team.
They follow:

First team Acker Hanks, Tyler,
forward: Paul Mitchell, North Tex-
as Agricultural college, forward;
Bill Moody, Lamar, center; Sydon
Hrachovy, Blinn, guard, and Jose
Palafox, Tyler, guard.

Second team D. W. Harkins,
Wayland, forward; Whit Pate, Am-arill- o,

forward; Dave Rodriguez;
Tyler, center; Jerry Parrish, La-
mar, guard, and W. J. Cox, John
Tarleton, guard.

McNeese of Lake Charles, La.,
won the consolationtrophy, defeat-
ing Corpus Christ! 49-4- 0.

With Harry Brecheen still balking
at terms, and Howie Pollet and
George Munger not yet fully re
covered from operations they un
derwent during the winter, Dyer
plans to give Beers and Papal lots
6f attention.

"Beers and Papal arc wonderful
prospects," Dyer said. "I intend
to give them every chance In the
world. If I make the right decision
on them, they might hurl us to the
pennant On the other hand,' if I
act too hastily; we could be hurt
beyond repair."

Neither is a callow youth, as far
as freshmen are concerned.Beers
Is 29 and has been in professional
baseball since 1936.

This is his first big league trial.
Papai is one year younger and has
been in baseball since 1940.

Each had a sensational season
with Houston last year.

Beers, who startedout as a sec-
ond baseman and also played In
the outfield, won 25 games during
the regular season.He added four
more in the playoffs and Dixie
scries.

Papal was the work horse of the
Houston team last year. He won
21 games during the regular cam
paign and added fourmore in the
playoffs. He led the league in inn
ings pitched.

Austin

Gibson

MEN

B. D. C

.

E. L.

I en

To Hold Clinic
Robert (Pepper) Martin, aewiy

named managerof the SaaAngela
entry in the Longhorm bafeal
league, stopped off ia Sig Sprisf
this morning on his way to La-me- sa

to announcehe would
duct a baseball school at Colt park'
in the Concho city March IMC
Spring training will get underway
the day after the school dot,
Martin a"dded.

Pepper said all youths at till
areawho desired to seeka profes-
sional contract had an opes invita-
tion to attend theclinic.

If they are signed by Saa An-
gelo, they will be reimbursed for
their expensesduring the school.
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WEATHERSTRIPPING
It looks like we are in for a lot of dust this Spring.

Make your housekeepingeasyby Monarch Metal
Weatherstrips. Weatherstrippingsavesmoney,eliminates drafts
rain andDUST.

Contact us about your AIR CONDITIONING, INSTJLA-TIO- N.

WEATHERSTRIPPING, AWNINGS AND VENETIAN
BLINDS.

Western Insulating Co.
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AAA To E Sizes 6-- 12

Widths Some
Sizes 13 - 14 -

ff

installing

Styles
15

Put your best foot forward Easterwith a pair of thesenew

spring shoesselected from the Best Dressed Circle line

of City Club shoes.

In brown or two-ton-e, yours for style, comfort and wear.

AS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED
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Priced $8.95 $14.95
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SECRET? POLICE HIT
JACKSON, Miss., March 4. IB

The Mississippi Senate has given
the state's"secret" police law an-

other shore toward extinction.
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Serve Beans
As Treat

Plentiful cannedgoods, including
someof the lower gradespf canned
vegetables,are economynews that
will appealto the thrifty housewife.
And it's economy news that' pro-

vides for just as good nutrition and
for fine eating, with a special touch
in cooking.

This PeacePlatesuggestionfea-

turesSpanishsnapbeansfor excelle-

nt-use of Grade C snap beans,
plus a pumpkin pie dessert that
takes advantageof our largestocks
of cannedpumpkin. J"or the house
wife skilled in buymanship is both
grade-wis-e and supply-wis- e. And it
is smart planning and true home
economy to buy foods when they
are plentiful on the market. The
homemaker needs no economics
textbook to tell her that prices go
down-a- s supplies go up.

Especially good suppliesof lower
gradecannedsnap beans cut and
Frenchstyle,-- the latter cut lengt-
hwiseareon the marketnow, food
specialists tell us. Whole beansand
the GradeA cut beansremainhigh
in price because they are not so
plentiful.

The Grade C beansmeanno low-

er nutritional value and no less
care in the canning process, the
specialists say. They simply are
not as tender or as delicate in
flavor. But good cooks can over-

come these minor disadvantages.
SPANISH SNAP BEANS
2 onions, medium size
2 tablespoonsdrippings or cooking
. fat
3 cupscannedsnapbeans,greenor

yellow
1 cup tomatoes, canned oij cooked

Salt
Paprika
Cayennepepper(optional)
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1-- 2 cup dry crumbs
Cut the onions in thin slices and

fry until golden brown in, the drip-

pings. Add beans, tomatoes and
seasonings. Put into greasedbak-

ing dish, sprinkle with crumbs and
bake in a moderate oven (350 F.)

for 20 minutes.
Menu suggestion:With the Span-

ish Snap Beans, serve cottage

cheese seasoned with chives,

hashed brown potatoes, andcole

slaw madeof crisp new cabbage,to

complete the main course. Ana

for dessert, try the pumpkin pie
for nutritional balance and good
eating.

VanA Tins: In any meal which
leaves out meat, it's a good idea
to use protein-ric- h foods to fill out
the menu. That'swhy the cottage
cheeseand the pie are especially
wise with this Spanish Snap Bean
auv Thf pecs and milk in the
pie, of course, furnish added pro
tein.

Baconor otherdrippings used in
the main dish of. snap peans is an
old favorite with Southerners. If
you are not familiar with the ap
petizing flavor they add to Deans,
it's one you may enjoy.

Food specialists say that Grade
A canned green beans would be a
first choice for serving if yoifuse
no seasoningsother than salt, peppe-

r-and table-fa-t Grade C beans
are good buys for such dunes as
this Peace Plate where other
vegetables or meat lend flavor.

Klah Lashes

Civil Rights
WRIGHTSVILLE, Ga., Mar. 4.

(fl The grand dragon of the Geor-

gia Ku Klux Klan Tuesday told
robed and hoodedmembers of the
organization that "blood will flow"
in the South if the Negro takes a
place at the side of white men
through the force of Federal bay-

onets.
Dr. Samuel Green of Atlanta ad-

dressed the klansmen as they pa-

raded around the square of this
Johnsoncounty-- seaton the eve of
a democratic primary to name 10
county officials.

About 300 Ku Kluxers partici-
pated inthe orderly demonstration.
After their parade they burned a
15-fo- ot cross oa the courthouse
lawn. '

About 400 Negores are eligible
to join 5,200 white persons in to-

day's voting in which nomination
is tantamount to election in this
democratic stronghold of the deep
South.The county hasa population
of 14,500, including about 4,500 Ne-

groes.
He was the only unhoodedklans-ma- n

at the demonstration.He was
dressed in the green regalia of
grand dragon of the Georgia Klan.
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Pecan Muffins Are
Delicious Dessert--

If you follow the directions for
making these muffinsto the letter
you will have a delicious hotbread
with a fine texture and anextreme-
ly tender crumb. Each muffin
should be symmetrically shaped,
golden brown in color and have a
rounded top that's pebbled in ap-
pearance.
2 cups' sifted cake flour
2 teaspoons double-actin-g or 3

teaspoons single-actin- g baking
powder

34 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoons sugar
Vt to cup pecannutmeats
1-- 3 cup bydrogenated fat
1 egg, very well beaten
Vi cup milk

Mix and sift cake flour, baking
powder, salt and sugar into medium-

-size mixing bowl. Cut in by-
drogenatedfat thoroughly with pas-
try blender or two knives until
no pea-siz- e lumps remain. Mix in
pecan meats. Put egg in small-siz- e

narrow-botto- m mixing bowl;
beat with rotary or electric mixer
until thick and pale-color-ed (at
least5 minutes), add milk and beat
to blend. Add to dry ingredients
all at once. Fold together by draw-
ing spoon from one side of the
bowl to the other, rotating bowl
as you do so, and bringing some of
the mixture to the top each time.
Folded in this way flour should be
entirely dampened in about 15
strokes or motions. Mixture will be
lumpy. Spoon into 8 greased ch

(measured across the top) muffin
pans. (If smaller pans are used
they should be filled no more than
2--3 full.) Bake in moderately hot
(400 F.) oven 25 minutes, or until
golden brown and done.

For Richness

For Purity

PASTPTTDT

p

DETROIT ( About one in 13
American automobiles is made for
export.

Phont S0O Johnny Qrlffln'.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Expert

Repair

On All Makes
Factory

Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty
Tom Guinn

1107 East Third Street

Flavor . . .

Yes, for all three, richness, purity, and flavor, your

family wanti Banner Homogenized milk! And now,

somethingnew hasbeenadded a brandnew feature
you'll appreciate;at your store, you may now find Ban-

ner Homogenizedmilk in handy waxed papercartons!

That's right look for Banner milk in the convenient

papercarton, an addedconveniencein shopping,no de-

posit, no returnwhenyou buy.Banner'smilk in thehandy

quart carton.

IT tClSf&G uii i wMS'' ' "" i Enjoy good, creamy, rich Banner Homogenized milk'

iv.VX'jCvX y - in the handy quart cartons, at your store.
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IN HEAVY SYRUP-SUCED- OR HALVES

Hunt's Peaches
lobby's No. 2 Can

BARTLEH PEARS 45c

Comstock No. 2 Can "

PIE APPLES 23c

Denton 8 oz. Can

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 15c

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice
Good Taste No. 2 Can

GOLDEN CORN 19c

Happy-Val- e No. 2 Can

EARLY JUNE PEAS 15c

Alma, Cut No. 1 Can

GREEN BEANS 10c

Brooks Bacon-Flavore- d No. 1 Can

KIDNEY BEANS. 10c

Marshall No. 2 Can

HOMINY 10c

AD Gold , No. 2 Can

SPINACH :..l5c

NEW RICH SUDSING SOAP

TREND ""
Texas wet V Juicy

: Orangeslb. , .5c

(Large Size

! Avocado lb. 15c

GoldenYellow

BANANAS lb. 13Jc

California Green

CABBAGE lb. 3c
East Texas

SWEET POTATOES lb. 9c

Idaho Russet

POTATOES lb. 6c

California SnowWhite

CAULIFLOWER .lb. 15c

FREE PARKING

FOR OUR CUSTOMERS

JUST NORTH OF OUR STORE

2 Big Spring (Texas) HerakVThurs., March 4, 1948

1

NO. 2i CAN

23c
World Over . No. 2 Caa

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 9c

Iibby's California No. 2 (km

ORANGE JUICE :. 15c

Real Gold 5 Cam

PURE LEMON JUICE 6c

Standard--Brand No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 for 25c
4

Saint Elmo No. 2 Caa
MIXED VEGETABLES 10c

Peerless No. 2 Cm
SAUERKRAUT , 13c

Phillip's TaB Caa
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP ........10c

Eatwell ' 15oz.Caa
0VALL SARDINES ,. 29c.

.. .. .. .. 12 at Caa

CORNED BEEF 49c

32c
1M Foot Boh !

SAFETY-EDG-E WAX PAPER ......23c

SWAN NAPKINS, 80 Count 17c

8 oz.Pkg.

MINUTE TAPIOCA 18c

Chase Chocolate 1 R. Box

COVERED CHERRIES 79c

LONGHORN

CHEESE

BEEF

.

lb. 59c

SLICED BOLOGNA lb. 35c

SKINLESS FRANKS...... lb. 48c

SHORT RIBS. ...lb. 39c

GROUND BEEF ...lb. 45c

DRESSED
FRYERS HENS
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Menus During Lenten Season
Y BROWNSTONE
time for Lenten meals

sed shrimp, now in
on market shelves.

Trith other good things
make a very satisfactory

at a reasonable cost.
the best-like- d shrimp
teamed"with a tomato

ametimes called Creole,
Spanish.
thing about the Shrimp

it follows is that it's oneof
sic recipes whosereason--
bevariedto suit your own
your family's tastes.Try

he way it's given and then
own inclinations on the

saking. For instance, you
more emu powaer u you

a dashof allspice always
tomato dishes. And if you

onscious you know that
an affinity for the tomato
can vary the flavor with

for ifun I went through
than a dozen books on
cookery on my shelves

ted the seasonings their
Creole recipes called for.'
someof the onesI haven't

led and that aren't in our
Take your pick; Sugar.

urshirc sauce,vinegar, Ta-kauc-c,

catsup, cloves, chili
id thyme.

igh the amounts of celery
pepper called for give

ivor to this dish you may
I whole onion, in thin rings

like to stretch the dish.
other night I made the Cre--

ip recipe for guestsjust as
here.
first course I used fresh

it segments,four to a sher--
s. and then filled eachgla&
led grape juice. It was an

Eve-looki-ng and refreshing
. As often happensimpromp
tu, simple and quick to

turn out well! Canned
it segments could have

sedinstead of the fresh and
emergencyshelf

hold them. Their production
l IMS and ' was the largest

r panarissawremittalstthtjtic rcsolti
aacs ztdMi It a cut do trouble
. roes Iiule. Jestce to your eras--
ask for 4 castaet liaaxl Baxeco- -

Poer this Into s. cist bottle and add
Kiattxult jtriee to fiQ bottle. Then
tasuspoaatisltwice a tisjr. iSe to it. If the Terr first bottle
bow the simple, easy war to lose
a aaa otto rejnun slradtr. more
earrt: if reducible pound and

lot excess fat doat jost teeta to dis--
alaoct Ilka taasSe,from seek, chin.

. aoooraen.biro, camsaadaaues.
i taeeeBpcybottle lor roar moaer

on record andso therearesubstan-

tial stocks on hand. It's a good

fruit to buy and serve from the
point of --view of both economyand
nutrition.

Next on the menu came the
shrimp Creole on a mound of rice.
With it hot oatmeal muffins.

After that an enormous bowl of
romaine, thin slices of avocado,
radishes,celery and cucumberand
a salad dressing of tarragon vine-
gar, olive oil, salt, freshly ground
pepper, paprika, mustard and a
dash of sugar. The salad bowl
sounds luxurious, I know, but it
wasn't, since judicious shopping
had bought the vegetables most
reasonably.

For dessertwe had a velvety but-
ter pecan ice cream which comes
packaged. Any number of less ex-

pensive dessertswould have made
a good ending. Applesauce and
gingerbread, for instance, or an
economicfel fruit whip.
Creole Shrimp
3 tablespoons fat
1--4 cup chopped onion
2 tablespoons finely diced green

pepper
2 tablespoonschopped celery
1 clove garlic, minced
3 tablespoons se flour

teaspoonsalt
U teaspoon chili ponder
Dash of .cayenne
1 bay leaf
1 sprig parsley, if desired
Vk cup water
1 No. 2 can (1 pound to 1 pound

4 ounces) tomatoes (2 to 2'4
cups)

1 can shrimp
Heatfat. Sauteonion, green pep-

per, celery and garlic in hot fat
over medium,heat until partly soft,
about 5 mins. Add flour and mix
until vegetables are wellcoated
with It Reduce heat Add salt
chili powder, cayenne, bay leaf,
parsley (if used), water and toma-
toes and mix well.. Increaseheat
and bring to a boil, stirring con-
stantly. Simmer over low heat for
15 mins., stirring a few times, to
develop flavor. Remove bay leaf

T PLENTY AND
KE OFF UGLY FAT

Lest 47 Pounds
"When I commenced to take Barcentrate.

I wdehed 212 pound. I now welch 168. I
lost 25 poundi on the first two bottles. I
feel so muchbetter after loclnc that weight.
I think it is a wonderful medicine and
thanks to Barcentrate." lira. George
Cress.ChalmersCourts 4. Apt. 1, Austin.
Texas. .

Ltsi 20 H-i

T lost 10 poundstakins four bottles of
Barcretrate and I feel fine." H. M. Gates,
Sll-Ut- h Street. CorpusChrist!. Texas.

and parsley if desired. Add shrimp
which have been drained and
rinsed in cold water; mix welL
Simmer 5 mins. longer or until
shrimp are heated through. Serve
hot with rice. 4 to 5 servings.

Stuffed Prune Dessert
20 to 24 home-cooke-d or ready-pr-e

paredprunes, drained (medium-size-)

1 package cream cheese,
softened.

2 tablespoonsmayonnaiseor mayon-

naise-type salad dressing
2 teaspoonslemon juice
1-- 3 cup very finely diced celery
Salad greens

Slit prunes and remove pits. Beat
cream cheese,which has been left
at room temperatureto soften,with
a fork or spoon. Add mayonnaiseor
mayonnaise-typ-e salad dressing
and lemon juice and blend well.
Add 2 tablespoonsof the celery and
mix. There will be aboutVz cup of
the mixture; put about 1 teaspoon
of it on each . opened prune and
pinch prune together slightl-
y. Sprinkle about Vi teaspoonof
the remaining finely chopped cel-
ery on each pruno stuffing to gar-
nish. Chill before serving. If pre-
ferred, the cream cheesemixture
may be placed in refrigerator to
stiffen before stuffing prunes. Al-
io 5 or 6 prunes for each serving
and place on salad greens.4 serv-
ings.

Note: If a jar of ready-prepare-d

prunes is used, the re-
maining juice may be made intoa
'delicious drink. Simply add 1 cup
milk to the juice (there will be
about cup of it), mix well in
prune jar, recapand chill.

Chilled Pear Salad

6 fresh or canned pear halves
1-- 3 cup mayonnaiseor mayonnaise-typ-e

salad dressing
1-- 3 cup finely chopped celery
2 tablespoonschopped ripe olives
Salad greens such as watercress,

escarole, lettuce or chicory
6 whole ripe olives

If canned pears are used drain
well; If fresh pears are used peel,
halve and core just before serving
salad. In either case chill well be-
forehand In refrigerator. Place
each halfDear on a bed nf
anddried salad greens.Fill centers
with a spoonful of mayonnaise or
mayonnaise-typ-e salad dressing
which has been mixed with celerv.
blanchedslivered almondsand ripe
olives. Garnish with whole ripe
olives. G servings.

Note: to blanch almonds place
In boiling water until skins can be
easily slipped off; dry on a towel
and cut In lengthwise silvers at
once.

OKE EASY

TAKE HOME IN

HANDY CARTON
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Listento "CLAUDIA"

'aOTUlO UNOEI AUTHOIITr Of THE COCA-COt- A COMPANY BY
'

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY t
Big Spring, Texas v

0'WTKe Ceea-Ce- is Cempgny

Food Club
Cheese Food tt'l AT
2 Lb. Box. . . ? -- v

or

vBBBBBW. BBbw

46 OZ. CAN

Lb

CHB
14 oz BottIe

Oa
. . . cPkg. T --.... .t o

..,...

12 oz. ,

46 oz. . .

No. 303 Jar ... .

No.

No
Beans,

No. 1

No. 2

3

No.

9 oz.
Jar

&

IT'S FURR'S
PICNICS Half or

Whole, Lb.

CHEESE
Cured Big Eye

Cheddar

Rs-- Di. Rib

TEXAS

Brisket,

Lb

Lb

Swiss

Pork Kpast Su,Ldher 49c

UCMC Full

GrapefruitJuice
CATSUP 19c

'V 23c

CAKE FLOUR

Softasilk

TUNA 4hiSan.. 39c

SYRUP h.ta!.. 53c

Sausage

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE tac
PEANUT BUTTER Homogenized, Jar.

BLUEBERRIES ??&'.. 29c
PORK & fSlS.

Wl Scott Co.GAD M CreamSryleMo.2can

PRUNES

PEARS

Colo. Flavor
Can

CHILI

Starr

ASPARAGUS

NECTAR

BbSbb&bbbb

PEAS

White

BABY FOOD

APRICOTS

Hunt's, Heavy
Syrup, 2V2 Can

Van Camps,
Tall --Can

Winslow
Can

Peach Valley
Bloom, Can

Gerber's
Cans

Libby's
2y2 Can

DEAMliT RUTTED

Wisconsin Wisconsin

Lb.

Large

67c

Furr
Lb. Roll

25c

PEANUT BRITTLE

MARBLE TOP FUDGE 31c
TIME I--SU.

Food
"?C

Dressed,Lb

No.

BEANS

39c

23c

FOR BETTER

VALUES TO CUT

afBBBBBBaBSBBSBBaBsBVBBsBBBslHHHBBliBlllHlisBH

u,oiar

19c

33C

12c

Repacked 10c

23c

19c

10c

25c

19c

33c

OLD 33c

89c

49c

ggj..-. . . m

OF

Blue DC-Cho- ice

WaBlBllBBBMBMBMBnBaBSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

15c DUZ f"9 35c

CENT SALE
GREEN BEANS & 10c Xfa.
SPINACH

NECTAR Apricot, Eveready, ll)c Tomato
12 oz. Can . Hunt.g Tall Can n

Peaches

15c

L,

Harsh Seedless

8 Lb.
Bag.

aaiaaaVaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.saaaaaaaaa.ssaaaas..a.a.-- BIBBBBiaBIBISSaSSbaBvvBsiBiaSaSaBBBSBSBSaiJBSaBSaBBBBBBBBM3BBIBBB

10
HOMINY

FRUIT

10c

10c CAMAY goap

ORANGE JUICE

BLACKBERRIES

Lb

In
No. 2 Can

46 oz. Can
No. 2

MIXED VEGETABLES

FOOD

Cocktail

Ranch Boy
Tall Can . . .

No. 2 Can

Procorvoc
or

TomatoJuice Cauliflower

CANDY

Avocados

Celery

Large
Size, Each

Libby's

RadishesBuenschhL?e,.4

Qmnis-L-i

GRAPEFRUIT

Bunch

SALMON

Libby's

Libby's
Tall Can

Snowhite
Lb

-- California

Crisp, Lb.

Large

THE COST

LIVING

Ocean
Kan

JUICE

DOG

Fresh

Hunt's Halves
Heavy Syrup25c

27c

24c
Tak-A-Tas-re lQr
pum-Peac- h Apricot; Ub... ljrV

LETTUCE
HIbKX- ttFt ?. I C aaalllllllllllllllllK..

ftBHHUHBlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllEvu. tj hIbbbVbIIIIIIIBbIIIIIIBMsbIIIBb jwBanBcir

25c W W

10c

10c

10c

19c

15c

7ic

Pure Fruit

12ic
15c

10c
Cgjk
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H. R. Cullen Will

Back O'Daniel
XQUSTON, March 4. W Hugh

jtoy CuBea, Houston oilman and
phOaa&refikt, today said heplans

J ftrs wjaalifled fupport to U.
S. SesatecW. Lee O'Daniel should
he seek reelection In this year's
Texas elections.

The outspoken Houston million-
aire said "I've always supported
O'Daniel because he talks good
Americanism and I shall continue
this support."

He gave no details as to any
plan or .participation in O'Daniel's
campaign.

The junior senatorfrom Texas
as yet hasnot announcedhe trill
seek renomination in the July
democratic "primary.

O'Daniel was reelected to a sec--
eed term as governor in 1940 but
resigned the following year to ac-
cept the senatorial post following
a special election to fill the unex-
pired term of the late Senator
Morris Sheppard. He was elected
to his first fun senate term in
1M2.
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JOT SUDS In tit tub
neons. sf in tne sotti
A- - cuffion bueUt ma
wotor ooft so fsirif ywt bstti
eoGflhtfuHy rtfrwhlnj end bath-
tub ring a tiling of fho port. AND

JOT SUDS U to ocenemjes
in tho fsmSy can wo it

ltimuu.il for ovtry batik
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Bt's stapleFlu for itreccMag

food doIUrt. ScrTc dilicloui,
asmrfoesQaikerOta regnlxrij- - in-st- ed

ef bmHuo.Qtiiker
Otis aH costsabost It a (erring.
"With addedsulk: and tagxr, cost Is

5t or 20 for four
pearls.Otberbreakfxsts cost op to

Ot let feet. So tbt siring Is 60 a
&y sbost$15 a month for rrerxg

Qui nr filtf wnf rmTr imt --- r

QUAKER OATS
WORLD'S IEST-TAST-

- m

4 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 4, 1948
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RENYARD OUT-FOX- E DBiIly Krlmceh. 7. Ham.
eai, Ind., holds his pet rooster as stray fox he spotted in his

yarft sits behind chickenwire. Billy heard the rooster crow, ran
barefootedinto the cold and chasedfox into coop.

FOR ARMED FORCES

WASHINGTON, March 4. A

panel of news experts will tell the

armed forces soon whether some
form of censorship is
feasible in peacetime.f

A group of 22 representatives of
newspapers,wire services, maga-rme-s,

radio and newsreels con-

ferred with Secretary of Defense
yesterday. An eight-ma-n

committee was formed to study the
problems which the defense chief
outlined. The committee will report
within 30 days.

Forrestal told the newsmen that
there exists a "serious problem"
of preventing information which
might endangerthe United States

TRY 7HSCMS myTO

STRETCHFOOD00UA8S

How QuakerOatsCanSaveYou
up to H559aMonth Food

txpeasire

aiest ttogether
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March

voluntary
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on
but extragrowth-energy-heal-th

benefits In the bsrgtin.And oxuneil
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BK's Dm 24 ot.

PICKLES 25c
Taa Camp 2 No. 2 Cans

HOMINY..,.. 25c
FreshYard Dozen

EGGS 45c
Jewel 3 lb. ctn.

SHORTENING 98c
10 Pounds

SUGAR .....87c
GMieU 25 Founds

FLOUR ,.$1.98
lee lb. Bar

PINTO BEANS .... $12.50

Press Panel Will
Study Censorship

--4tefc

brings

TOOVTMTS

2liJ!3?5

AW

from reaching "any potential

He said there are two aspects
to the general problem: 1. Tighten
ing up "leaks" of information with-

in the armed forces themselves;
2. assumption by the press of. re-

sponsibly for "voluntarily re-

fraining from publishing Informa-
tion detrimental to our national
security."

Forrestal offered what he said
was a suggestion by newspaper
friends as "one possible solution."
It was this: to establish both a
security advisory council of six
men from among the group which
met with him yesterday and an in-

formation advisory.unit. This latter,
unit would operate within the na-

tional military establishment but
.would ,be made up of civilians "in-
sofar as practicable."

The advisory unit would function
24 hoursa day to answer "inquiries
on certain security subjects and
offer .guidanceto the newsmedia."
The council would setup the rules
governingoperationof the informa-
tion advisory unit.

During the war a voluntary cen-
sorship code was set up and an
office was staffed around theclock
to offer guidance on matters sub-mltt- eS

to it
Forrestalavoided the term "cen-

sorship" in his statement.
Members of the committee

formed yesterday-- include:
B. M. McKelway, editor of the

Washington Star, chairman; Rel-ma-n

Morin, chief .of the Washing-
ton bureauof the AssociatedPress;
Lyle C. Wilson, general manager,
Washington office, United Press;
Justin Miller, president of the Na-

tional Association of Broadcasters;
Perry Githens, editor of Popular
Sciencemonthly; William L. Chen-er- y,

publisher of Colliers magazine;
Walton C. Ament, vice president
and general manager, Warner
Fathe News; Gene Dawson, In-
dianapolis, president of the Avia-
tion Writers association.

BAL SNEEZE
BALLINGER, March 4. OH El-

mer Harral was recovering to-

day from a dislocated shoulder.
Doctors said hesneezedtoo hard.

Temum
Hunt's No. VA Can

vPEARS 39c
RomeBeauty Found

APPLES..:..., 9c
Hunt's Fruit No. 2Vi Can

COCKTAIL 39c
8 lb. bag

GRAPEFRUIT 25c
8 lb. bag

ORANGES .. .. 35c
Pound

CABBAGE 3c
Marsh Seedless Pound

GRAPEFRUIT -- 4c

Testimony Heard
In Trial Of Long

TULIA, March 4. W) Testimony
began yesterday in the trial of
Harold Long, Lubbock Negro,
charged with murder without mal-
ice, in 68th district court here.

Long is charged in the death of
Mrs. Walter T. Rogers, 60, Lub-
bock, who was killed almost in-

stantly in a highway collision Jan.
17, 1947, about five miles south of
here.

Her husbandtestified that he and
Mrs. Rogers were returning from
Claude to Lubbock when the acci-
dent occurred. Rogers said he saw
Long's car approaching from the
wrong side of the road but was
unable to avoid a collision.

Other witnessessaid the weather
was foggy, snow had beenfalling
and the highway was slick.

New Orleans Couple
Reports Robbery

HOUSTON. March 4. Wl-P- olice

today said a New Orleans couple
reported last night they were held
up and robbed of $475 in cash and
a $600 diamond ring.

Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Schrankel
said two Negro men signalled them
to stop on the Beaumont road be
tween Sheldon and theSanJacinto
river and robbed them at pistol
point.

Enroute to the West Coast, they
continued their trip rafter making
the report to police.

Bad CableCauses
PhoneService Break

HOUSTON, March 4. HV-Te- le-

phoneservice to Austin, SanAnton
io, Dallas, St. Louis and Kansas
City was temporarily disrupted
during the night

Fisher Adams, district manager
of the SouthwesternBell Telephone
company, said'a cable containing
363 long distance circuitswent out
when a conduit housing the cable
beneath a bridge caught fire.

Eisenhower

Name Is Back

In Politics
WASHINGTON, Mar. 4. Ifl The

rname of Gen. Dwight D. ' Eisen
hower yesterday bounced back
into political talk this time as a
possible Democratic presidential
nominee. Elsenhower last month
declared-hlmsel-f out of the running
for the GOP nomination.

But friends who accompanied
Gov. J. Strom Thurmond of South
Carolina to Washington said the
Dixie executive would like to see
the democratspick the retiredchief
of staff, in preference to President
Truman.

Thurmond himself did not men-

tion Eisenhower by name. He did
tell reporters that Secretary of
State Marshall is a possibility. And
he said southernpoliticians who
are up in arms over Mr. Truman's
civil rights program are discuss-
ing men from various parts.of the
country.

They include somewho might be
put up by either party, the gov-
ernor said.

"Truman cannot be elected," he
declared.

Thurmond is chairman of a
southerngovernorsconference
committee which came here last
week in a vain effort to convince
Democratic National Chairman Mc- -
Grath that the civil rights pro
gram should be withdrawn.

. name.

Newton Follows
Baptist Precedent

ATLANTA, March 4. IB When
Dr. Louie D. Newtonmadeit clear
he would not want to'beconsidered
for a third term as president of

HOT

1945 M.T.F. to it.

n off again" Is th
of of our

notice-
ably at washing,
or cleaning: thus must be
removed. a

the SouthernBaptist conventionhe
was following, precedentsetby his
three immediate predecessors

Newton, of Atlanta's
Hills said his prede-
cessorsserved two terms.

were the late Dr. L. R.
Scarborough,Edinburg, Dr.

complete
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IThilUCfcm HOME MAKING HELPS

knowing doing often brings mistakes
Knowing and not-doin- g brings nothing.
It's good know and then do

again,
unhappy dirge many
fancy modern buttons that

cringe ironing

Here's simple solution

pastor Druid
Baptist church,

They
Tex.,;

Njj
inspired by a blouseequippedWith studs to easily
button-hol- e your "new-look- " button worries.

yew a small (shirt-siz- e) pearl button to each
unwashablebutton, leaving a short loop of thread
unless there'sa shankon the fancy one. Work a
button holeto' fit thesmall burtonin the underfacing
where you would sew the largerone. Just button
into place for wear.,.and unbutton for washing or
cleaning.

J&nother new stitch to save time is sewingsnapsto
shoulder pads andshoulderseamsof your blouses
and dresses.IKs a minor undercoverjob thafs well
worth pulling a few strings. To make it easier to
match thepadsto the right dress...sew the snaps
with threadmatching the color of the material. '

r

. . .

Centribult lo Peilol end
liter your idtex with ethtn. Mrs.

Tvdctr pays $10. for oodi rttipo,
mnu ond homo htlp mod in ft
Goodto Know."

MetaabdMhomemakos' tw.Ta

W. W. New Orleans,aail
Dr. Pat M. Neff. Waco, Tex.

convention
in

per cent of adult Araerll
cans in 1940 had not
grade school.

but

dry
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DINNER MENU

'Macaroni and Owtuwi4
dnrimp or Tano

Gtmii loans or Iroccel
rakdSort and c Sotoo'
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3
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DON'T BUY BREAD BY "FEEL
Justbecausea breadfeels soft no guaranteethat it's really fresh
bread. Somebreadfeels fresh becauseit containsa chemical that
gives it an artificial softness.

No suchchemicalsareused in HOLSUM BREAD. '

Every loaf of HOLSUM is madefrom the finest ingredients . . .

bakedto perfection. It thenatural freshnessof downrightgqod

bread i made foryour table. To gfet truly fresh bread, ask for

HOLSUM . . by

BAKERS OF HOLSUM BREAD

Hamilton,

May Memphis.
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Serve Chilimac
To The Gang:

This is a hearty,economicaldish

fine for a teen-ag-e gang or for
an impromptu "couple" party.

t tablespoons fat
1 cup chopped onion
ij cup chopped celery
J, jound ground Jean beef
1 No. 2i can (1 pound 12 ounces

to 1 pound 14 ounces; tomatoes
(34 to 3 cups)

1 No. 1, tall (1 pound) can red
kidney beans (2 cups cooked)

t teaspoons salt
IVt to. 2 teaspoons chili powder1,

depending on taste
6 ounces (about 1 1--3 cups) elbow

macaroni
Melt fat in very large deep skil

let or use large saucepan.Add on
ion nd celery and cook over low
hpat for 5 to 10 minutes, until
partly tender. Add beef and stir
and mash with a long-handl- ed two--
tined fork until meat is broken up

Uir, Intt ?fc rvT v1nr ArM

tomatoes, red kidney beans, salt.
chili powoer anauncooKea eiDow
macaroni. Mix-veil- . Coverand sim-
mergently 15 minutes until maca-
roni cooks and sauce thickens.
Serve immediately. S to 8 servings.

NEW YORK From 1M0 to
1347, the population of the San
Francisco and Oakland areas in-

creasedby about 560,000 people.

2 m.
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DELUXE DECORATING

Cornell Students
SetStageFor Fun

ITHACA, N. Y March 4. CR

Here's one way to learn stagedec-

oration. Join YASNY at Cornell
University.

Organized on non-prof- it basis,
YASNY short for "YOU AIN'T
SEEN NOTHING YET." is stu-

dent group of 80 members special-
izing in decorating for university
dances.Attractive results at mod-
erate cost are

Creating glamor with 2,000 yards
of cloth, 2,500 feet of electric cable
and four miles of wire Is only one
of its routine feats.By building up

stockpile of decoration material,
YASNY eliminates the usualwaste
of renting or buying new supplies
for each dance.

According to YASNY chairman
Harold Andrews, of
the bare, two-acr-e expanseof Bar-
ton Hall, where all major dances
are held, noses unioue oroblems.
It also requires from YASNY mem
bers two months of planning and

work and 1,500 hours
of labor in actual decorating.

Barton Hall ordinarily serves as
basketball court and military

drill hall. It has no center sup

something

different
for dinner
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ports and an 88-fo- ot celling. All
decorative schemes must be
worked around ingenious methods
of suspension.No sufficiently stable
decorations can be put up from
the floor.

The advance work for a dance,
from converting cheesepails into
light units for color wheels to stit
ching up several thousandyards of

unbleachedmuslin for wall masks
and draperies, is done in the East
Ithacastation of the ehigh Valley
Railroad. Space there, rented to
YASNY for $100 a year, furnishes
ample storage and work room.

YASNY started with a loan of

$800 in electrical equipment, which
will becomeits property when paid
for. In addition, the organization
now owns or is buying on contract
most of the essential tools and
basic props required for its spe-

cialized work.
There are three types,of mem-

bership in YASNY, junior, asso-

ciate and senior, all elective. Sen-

ior membership is attained after, a
minimum of 15 hours' work at each
of three dances and a two-thir- ds

vote of approval from the other
senior members.

All phases of YASNY work are
directed and coordinated by the
planning board to which only sen
ior members are eligible tor elec
tion.

In Rica
SANJOSE, CostaRica, March 4.

(51 OtiUo mate Blanco,whoseelec-

tion as president was voided by
Congress, is in jail yesterday
chargedwith complicity in the kill-

ing of two customsguards.
The government must decide

whether to. call a special presiden-
tial election next month or have
the present government-controlle- d

congressnamea provisional presi-

dentThe holdover congressvoided
Ulate's election Monday'on charges
of fraud.

The two customs guards were
shot to death Monday night during
the hunt for Ulate.

mate's arrest was directed per-ennnl- lv

hv War Minister Gen. Rene
PIcardo Mlchalski, who supported
him In the turbulent Feb. 8 elec
tions. Gen. Picads is a brother of
the rjresent president. Licencido
TeodoroPitado RJichalskl.

"This clears up the situation,"
Gen Plcado said after the arrest
"I could be named provisional
president of Costa.Rica ifJ wanted
to; but I am tired of all this. The
strain of this job is too much for
me. I don't get,any rest I think
I'll, leave foMexicoCity Friday
and then I'll go to, San Antonio,
where I have a little exporting
business."

Observers said the arrest of
Ulate, who headed the opposition
union national party, appeared to
have brokenhis party'sspirit. They
said there seems tobe little chance
at the natlonwida strike the union
national party threatened asa pro
test

Dutch Style Spinach

1 box quick-froze- n spinach.
1 cup boiling water
1 tablespoon se flour
2-- 3 cup milk or 1-- 3 cup evaporated

milk and 1-- 3 cup water
teaspoonsalt

1 teaspoon finely grated onion
Vk teaspoonsvinegar

Drop quick-froze- n spinach "into
briskly boiling water to which salt
has been addedBring to a boil
again and boil 4 to 6 minutes, or
until just tender, separating leaves
with a fork during, cooking. Drain
well andchop.Melt butter in sauce-
pan, stir in flour, blend and remove
from heat Add milk gradually,
stirring until smoothafter each ad-

dition. Return lb medium heatand
cook until thickened and bubbly,
stirring constantly. Add spinach,
finely grated onion and vinegar;
mix well, and heat, stirring a few
times. 4 to 6 servings.
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Krispy Crackers

McCabe Denies

Tail Cuffing

Of Bombers
WASHINGTON, March 4. W

Thomas B. McCabe told reporters
yesterday he has no recollection of
ordering the tails cut off 11 nearly-ne-w

surplus Army bombers that
were sold to China.

"This Is all new to me." McCabe
said with a smile after Chairman
Tobey (R-N- of the SenateBank
ing committee had declared that
McCabe ordered the bombers de-

stroyed "to forestall bad publicity
at home."

Tobey made this charge as the
SenateBanking committee opened
hearings on McCabe's fitness to be
a member of the Federal Reserve
board of governors.

McCabe was in charge of war
surplus sales abroad from 1944 to
1946.

President Truman has said he
plans, if McCabe is confirmed by
the Senate,to name him chairman
of the board to replace Marriner
S. Eccles. Shortly after the Presi-
dent's action, Tobey said he in-
tended to find out what influence
led Mr. Truman to demote Eccles
to the

Noting the plane incident and

:
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ChocolateNut Cake
The following simple chocolate

cakerecipe is a father well-know- n

one, but varied it recently by
adding nutmeats to batter.. You
may another half-squa- re (half-ounc-e)

of unsweetenedchocolateif
you like a very dark cake, but the.
amount used makesthe cake a lit-

tle darker than the usual one.
Packaged chocolate pudding may
be used for filling and pack-
aged vanilla frosting for the top.
2 cups sifted cake flour

teaspoonbaking soda
4 teaspoonsalt

1- -2 cup butter or fortified mar-
garine

1 1--4 cups sugar
teaspoon vanilla

2 1--2 squares (2 1--2 .ounces) un-

sweetenedchocolate, melted
1 cup milk
2--3 to 1 cup sliced walnut meats

Sift flour, baking soda and
together.Cream butter or forti

14-O-

fied margarine, add sugar grad-
ually cream until light and
fluffy. Add vanilla. Beat in eggs,
one at a time, extremely well. Add
unsweetenedchocolate which has
been melted over hot water and
blend. Add flour, about cup
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other evidencesof what he called
mismanagement of war surplus
sale, Tobey said "all of these
charges deserve the grave con.
sideration ofthis committee before
action is taken upon the nomina
tion of Mr. McCabe."
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Dry SaltJowls

Fillets

Codfish Fillet- s-
Catfish Whole.

a time, alternately with milk; be--

gin end with flour. in
walnut meats with last of flour.
Blend until smooth after each ad-

dition but do not overheat. Grease
2 pans-- that are at least 2

Seef..

Sliced

and Mix

Inches deep; line with wax paper
and grease the paper. Turn cake
into pans'and bake in a moderate
IddU C.l UVC1I 1UI dV UU11UICS Ul un
til done. Turn on caKc racKs
and not put together with fill-

ing or frost until cold.

Harvard Beets
1 jar sliced beets (2 cups)
2 teaspoonscornstarch
3 tablespoonssugar

--2 teaspoonsalt -

1-- 4 cup elder vinegar
1 tablespoonbutter or fortified

margarine
Drain the beets, reserving 1-- 4

cup of the liquid. Put the corn-
starch, sugarand salt in a sauce-
pan, and mix thoroughly. Stir in
the beet liquid and vinegar until
sugar is entirely dissolved. Place
over medium heat and bring to a
boil, stirring constantly, so that
saucewill thicken and clear. Turn
heat lower and boil a few seconds
longer, continuing to stir. Remove
from heat, stir in butter or mar
garine until It melts. Add beets,
cover saucepan and allow to re-

main over low heatuntil beets are
thoroughly hot 4 servings. ,
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HeadwayIs Madt
In DiseaseFight

SAN ANTONIO, March 4. UB

Headway in the fight againstthe
foot and mouth diseasein Mexico
through the joint Mexico-U- . S. pro-
gram was1 indicated here yesterday
with the announcementthat a large
segmentof the northern quarantine
line will be moved 50 miles into
the interior of Mexico.

lour

According to. E. L. Peck, chief
of the bureau of animal industry
in San Antonio, a series of inspec
tions in the area concernedshowed
the elimination of the disease.
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34. The turmerle
35. Was carried
37. Very: musical
39. Bards
41. Suitability
42. Thosewho

charge ex
cesslve in
terest

45. Winged
46. Wall painting

S. Mediterranean
sailing ves-
sel

49. Literary com
position

50. Positive eleo--
trode

51. Fortification
53. Public recrea-

tion ground
55. Any plant of

the Iris fam-
ily

o8. Wonder and
fear
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The Azores are known as the
"islands of the Hawks."
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CHIMP Don?, the chlmpaniee, looks over the newest,additions'to the

Beef Pie

Is Dish

Is your family getting a little
"set" in its eating habits? Or is
it, perhaps, you, the meal planner,
who is in a rut? You think of cer-

tain menu combinationsweek after
week with only slight variations,
and recently you've been appalled,
at how the prices on these familiar
items have changed.

Try making a virtue of necessity
and let high food prices and the
need for food conservation shake
you out of old habits and spur you
on to try new dishes in your at-

tempts at economy. The family
might like the new, less expensive
dishes better than the old ones.

Take cornedbeef as
Teato one you've never cooked it
except yih cabbage a good fish,
to be sure, and an economicalone.
But you could have it twice as often
if you used it also in Corned Beef
Re.
CORNED BEEF PIE
1 cups cooked corned beef cut

in cubes(about 24 lb. lean meat)
4 small potatoes
1 small onion
1 tablespooncooking, fat
2 cups cooked red kidney beans
Salt and pepper
Table fat

Cut cookedcorned beef and peel
raw potatoesin small cubes.Brown
choppedonion in fat; add of the
potatoes and brown lightly. Add
cornedbeef, beansand their liquid,
and seasonings.Mix well and place
in greasedbaking dish Spread re-
maining potato cubes over top.
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and
dot with table fat. Bake about 45
minutes in a moderately hot oven
(375 FX Serves 4.

MENU SUGGESTION: Serve a
generous dish of cooked spring
greensor spinach with this hearty
dish. Add variety in color and tex-
ture with a salad of shreddedcar-
rots and raisins. Top off the meal
with a dessert that Is not rich,

NEWSOM BROS.
EDWARDS HEIGHTS

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
10 lbs.
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INQUISITIVE

Corned

Tasty

FOOD STORE

naguiiW

rn-B-.

85c

EGGS
No. 2 Can

Pork & Beans 10c

BACON
SLICED

lb. 49c

such as chilled grapefruit cup and
crisp cookies.

FOOD TIPS: You'll find two
kinds of bulk corned beefin some
markets:one, corned in a solution
with nitratesor nitrites, is red and
keepsthis color evenafter cooking;
the other, corned in a salt solution,
is brownish. Eitheris good so make
your selection according to your
family's taste.

Cuts commonly used for corning
are brisket, navel, plate, neck and
flank. In buying, select the leaner
cuts. Canned corned beefmay be
used instead of bulk.

In Vermont, thrifty housewives
give corned beefa companyair by
glazing it the same sort of finish-
ing touch given to ham. Put a
piece of lean cornedbeef in a bak-
ing pan, stick with whole cloves
and sprinkle with sugar. If you live
in "Vermont, you may use maple
sugar, but if you are far from the
maple groves,brown,sugar will do.
Bake in a moderate oven for about--

one-ha-lf hour, and serve,hot.
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Sailor May Get
A Second Trial

FREDERICKSBURG, March
scheduled make

second attempt April
Lampasas sailor

charged dancehall
Christmas night.

sailor William Doyle Bid-

dy, charged tampering
butane

dancehall shortly before place
became engulfed flames.

persons
tragedy. They
Selpp, dancehall
proprietor, Benno Eck-hard-t,

Fredericksburg,
Albert Petri,

Antonio.
opened Mon-

day, Judge Thomas Ferguson
ordered transfer difficulty

experienced trying ob-

tain, jury.
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DAY & NIGHT
FOOD STORE

Shortening

. .r?ax;si

Crustene

3 lb. Carton

TOMATOES

PORE

K&jTitk

Extra Standard
No. 2 Can
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'FEE

All are not thesame Your coffee
cup depends your choice of coffee from your

grocer's shelf. And the red and blue
Admiration hold world of coffee

jnent for you Yes,here's rich full-bodi- ed coffee
for maximumquality, of and

consistent

AND THAT

PLUS QUALITY
IT'S TESTED BY TASTE

'All is personally tastedby the
originator this famousblend. Expertly

testedby actualtaste. The personally cup
testedAdmiration way is the ONLY way te

assurethe sameperfect flavor, pound after
pound.

Phone1318

I

1200 West 3rd

95c
10c

45c PEAS

Spring (Texas) Herald, 'inure.,March 4, 7
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CORN FED GRADE AA

75c..... . .
CUTS

Pork . . 55c Sausage . . . 49c
'

KRAFTS CREAM -

. .... lb. 49c

Pork Roast 49c
MILK-FE- D DRESSED

. . lb. 59c
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY
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"Fex News"
ai "Wee Man"

STATE Today
Only

BUSH PILOT
wife

RocbeDe Hudson
Jack La Rue

Also "B&gpie Lassie"
"RfcBag The Waves"

Ifg Spring
SteamLaundry

CrttiStrvfc?
DependableWork

1M West First Phase17

CODE OF THE
SADDLE"

JohnnySlack Brown
Raymond Hatton

Also
"JackArmstrong' No. 1

"Fox's Duckling"

ONLY IN
ECA VICTOR

Cut Xoa Get The Best At
No Extra Cost.

The Record Shop
Phone 230

Kleberg Hits

DiseaseFight

Methods Used
SAN ANTONIO, March A leman

Richard M. Kleberg
sayshe believesthe foot and mouth
disease in Mexico should be
stamped out "even if it costs the
American people a billion dollars."

He told 200 membersof the Lions
club here yesterday that the joint
U. campaign was "whol-
ly ineffective."

"The only solution isfor the Unit
ed States government to go into
Mexico, buy all infested cattle, re
place them with clean stock, and
destroy all diseasedbeasts--even if
this,plan,should cost the American
people a billion dollars."

Kleberg, former congressman,
attacked the methods used when
American veterinarians ''rst en
teredMexico and"began s'aughtex--
ir.g infected cattle.

"Few realize that this work be-

gan in secluded rural areas and
often the only beastof burden an
oxen or the only source of milk
supply a cow was slain," he
said.

The Mexican farmer, he contin-
ued, was left with little meansof a
livelihood. Money paid him meant
nothing, and he was miles from
any store or food sources,Kleberg
said.

Much of the meat from slaugh-
teredanimals hould be cannedand
sold in Mexico or abroad,Kleberg
asserted, but addedthat suffering
animals heavily infected should be
killed, placed in a trench, covered
with, lime and buried.

Kleberg residesat CorpusChristi.

NEW YORK GB-F- rom 1940 to
1947, the population of the State of
Washington increased by about
500,000.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., March 4, 1948
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ACTRESS RECEIVES M ED AL MadeleineCar-

roll, film actress,receivesthe Army's Medal of dom from MaJ.

Gen.T. B. Larkin, quartermastergeneral,at Washlntton. She was
decoratedfor her Red Cross service overseas.

SOIL CONSERVATION

Hughes Says Crop Residue

ProtectedLand From Storm
Land with a protective cover of

litter from crop" residue lost very
little soil during the severe sand
storm lqst Monday E. J. Hughes,
District Conservationist with the
Soil Conservation Service, states.
As an example, Hughes cited a
sandy field eastof Coahomawhich
had two strips of feed stubble and
a strip of cotton on it. The strips
with fed stubble were hardly
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blowing, Hughes said, while the
cotton subble land was blowing
away.

Chiseled land on the C.H.De-Vane- y

farm east of Coahomaalso
was not blowing during the sand
storm, Hughes said. Chiseling land
leavesit in a cloddy condition and
keepsthe crop stubble on the sur-

face of the soil where it is most
effective in controlling wind eros-

ion he added.
R. N. Adams, a cooperator with

the, Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-

tion District, left 50 acres of crop

stubble this year on his farm in

the ScashSoil Conservation group
in kiin his land from blowing.
Adams, who listed about 400 acres
of combinemaize stubble this year,
lenvlntr most of the stalks on the
sunace of the soil, did not plow
the crop stubble on tne w acres.

""I left the stalks standing," Ad-

ams said, "to fiet the maximum
benefit from the stubbta In con
trolling wind erosion."

Adams is also maintaining the
terraceson his farm by plowing
them with a whirlwind plow to
make them wider and higher. Ter-

racemaintenanceand crop residue
management are only two of the
measures used by Adams in his
coordinated toll conservation pro-
gram.

Olhern who nro maintaining their
terracesthis year are Ed Martin
and A. E. MadeweU. Martin built
up the terraceson his farm in the
R-B- ar SolrConservation group 10

mljcs northwest of Big Spring.
Madewcll plowed the terraces on
the C. E. Talbot farm south of
Knott with a one-wa-y puw.

Abru7.zl ryo and hairy vetch
plantings on the Stato Hospital
farm,' W. J. Rodgers, C A. Rich-tor-s.

Tom Barber, Gene O'Danlel,
O. J. Brown and Oscar O'Danlel
farms made good growth the past
two weeks and are protecting tne
land from blowing. Thesecropssur-

vived the winter In good shape
and besides making a good cover
for the land will provide consider
able grazing this spring after a
late start because of drouth and
cold weather.

O. J. Brown, who has 7 acres of
rye and vetch on his farm in the
Richland Soil Conservation group,
says he wishes he had more of his
land in this crop. The rye and
vetch is making more growth and
gives more grazing than wheat,
Brown says. y

W. J. Bronaugh, district coop-
erator in the Elbow Soil Conserva-
tion group,'planted 6 acres of Ma-

drid clover this week. Bronaugh,
who had the help of the Soil Con-

servation Service in planting his
clover, inoculated the seed with
"Nitragln A" and planted It in 40-in-

rows. He planted the clover
as a soil building crop ajnd to fur-
nish supplemental grazing.

Clover planting also started on
the farm of FrankLoveless,district
supervisor who lives six miles
northeast of Coahoma. Loveless
planted 4 acres of Hubam clover
and will plapt 3 acres of Madrid.

Volunteer Hubam clover on the
farm of C. E. Talbot came through
the cold weather this winter in
good shape and Is making good
growth. H. L. Mundell, operator of
the farm, harvested 4 acres of the
clover last July for seedand found
that enough seed was left on the
ground to get a volunteer crop of
clover which came up after fall
rains.

H. G. Talbot completed a con-
servation plant last week on his
farm In the Richland Soil Conser-
vation group eight miles north of
Big Spring. Talbot, who resigned
as agricultural engineer with the
Soil Conservation Service last fall
to devote full time to his farm,
will plant 50 acres of Madrid clover
for soil improvement as part of
his conservation program. He has
built up the terraceson his farm
this year by plowing them with a
Ford terracing plow.

A "conservation farm plan was
also made out by L. A. Rawlings
on his farm a mile and a half
north of the Gay Hill School. -

Helps You Overcome

fALSE TEETH
Loosenessand Weary

No lonter bo annoyed or feelttl-at-"- "

fc""" ot ,0"' wabbly faUeteeth.PASTEETH. an Improved alkaline (non-aci-d)

powder, iprlnkled on your plates
holds them firmer so they feel more com-
fortable. Soothing and coollne' to gums
made sore by excessive add mouth. Avoid
embarrassmentcausedby loose plates. Oet
FASTEETH today at any drug store. Adr.
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"the STETSONOpenQod

THE STETSONOPEN ROAD

As sketchedat right . . . 2 brim with bound
in Silver Belly . . . regularsand ovals.

$15.00

"Big Springs' Favorite Department Store"

Soviet Returns

Two Tankers
YOKOHAMA, March 4 (fl Two

more lend-leas- e tankers havebeen
returned to the United States by
Russia, at a time of critical world
shortage of such vessels.

The tankers are the former Swa-ne-e

Rail and the Paul Dunbar.
They were brought to Yokohama
by Russiancrews. American crews
will be flown here to sail the ships
to the Persiangulf for oil to relieve
the shortage along the U. S. East
Caost

The first lend-leas- e ship to be
returned by the Russianswas de-

livered to an American crew last
week In Hong Kong. Thus began
the return of vessels the United
Stateshas sought to get back since
the. end of the war)

Four other tankers are to be
brought here, and a fifth Is slated
for delivery at Trieste.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM
IMBEDS DEEPLY

. : TQ KILL IT, YOU
muit retch it. Oet 33c worth TZ-O- L

Solution at any drut itore. Made with
SO per centalcohol. TEL-O- L hai treat
PENETBATINa power. REACHES AND
KILLS MORE OERMS FASTER. Anw lupplr Juit received at Cunnlnt-har- a

& Fhllllpi. Adr.
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mtiwat, Haartbtsrn, Sttaptoantsa,atc
dueto Kacass AeM. Soldon 15 dayV trial!
Aak for "WHIard'a Mtftaca" which faBy
grainsthistreatment frae at

Collins Bros. Drug '
Cunningham& Philips Drug--s

Settles Drux-- Co.
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The sleek,graceful of theWhippet . .'
sketchedat left . . . will you go places
. . . 2 brim, regulars and im
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WE HAVE A BIG. STOCK

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

SPECIAL
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

Size 20x40 Whfft Navy

TOWELS
3 for $1.00

limit 6 To A CustomerWhile Tbey

EVERYTHING

BUY HEEE1 SAVE MONEY!

Army SurplusStore
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Youth Of The Community
Invited To The

YOUTH RALLY
At The

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
At 8:00 M.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

Fellowship ServicesSaturday

RALPH LANGLEY
Southwestern

speaker

CHARLES SIKES
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GUARANTEED!
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i
TED SMITH

a

Student at Hardln-Siramo- ns University is to
be the organist and will be remembered for
his participation in a youth rally here last
summer.

Big Spring youth who Is now attending Hardin-Sim-mo- ns

will have charge of the songservices.


